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Investigating the Water Resources
of Southern California Counties

< < < < < <

T HE Water Resources IL,"estigation now
in progress tlu'oeg-hont CaliforDla c-ou
stiWtef thp IDnsl extell~ivc water survey

and study eVltt II.ttempted ill the United
Stales. SOlllhcrn California water studies
eon~litllte n major vart of this il'lportant
iLl\cstigution.

The lIres south of the 'felulchllpi ct!lIlilins
over half the population Rnd one-fifth of the
llllriculturllllllnds in the sint e, but only one per
cent of the lotlt! water SI1I)ply (exclusive of
the Colorado). 'l'hc ,-alue of water in the
('ities lind higlJly de,'clofJed citntll lllllds of
the south is much greater thlln in other puts
of Cal.iforina and has llllillc it possible to
pump from wells with liflli lIS great as 400 or
even 600 fel't. :'Jearly all of the natural water
sUPJJli~ ill80uthern Californill have J>e(:n used
up ond there is an immediate and Jlressiu,l!;
necessit~· (or more water whieh can only be
seeurro Cram the Colorailo. nowc\'cr, there
still remains in some str~aUl:' water \\"hirll has
not ;"el been put to use.

On aecount of the extreme 'iCareity and
greAt value of water in the south a IRrge
amOUJlt of cnginerillg investigation hM been
carri('J on by the stale and local interC'Sts for
many year.;. Howe\-er, fieeurat\' lind COIl
tinuow. IUcasurCIJlf:llts of stream ftow, water
supply (rom rainfall, wllSte into the ocean,
hA.\'c nOt been available, the reason !x-ing that
tile ph,v~i{,RI conditions lfl/ll{e such llC'Cllrllte
mCII'J\lremellts extremel)' iliffi1;U(l lind e_'\pen
live to obtain,

PROBLEl\I~ 1'~:ClJLtAR TO SOUTH

Geological ancl topographical couditions in
southern California ilrc ditl'{'rent from those
in the north. The slrel:tliJ flows are "erv er
ratic, :md large and destructive flood'S Occur,
followf!d by &eaSOllS of almOllt no run-off, The
l>lrt:tun e1l/tlmels in the mountains aN? very
stetp, whic.h results in there being few rc.ser
,'oir sites of 't'alne. On the other hond, the
great 1l()()(h; flowing flown till' steep cllannl'ls
ha"e carried out tremendous quantities of
grav{'! and sand and ha\'e built tip porous
detrital ooneg "hich ail'ord underground stor
a~ rt'Senoirs. The c-'t.istenoo of thl"l'e llndEl'_

r,'T'Ound reservoitll Ii~ made po;lIible the agri
cultural dcvclopmenl!l of i10uthern California,
which wonld han been limited otlerwise. For
instance, in the Santa Ana Basin the usable
underground storage capacity is estiIllltled at
a million and a half Acre-fed, which is about
twenty times lIS gr{,llt liS the surfaee storage
lIOW ill li::IC on this stream, These same con
ditions obUlin generllJly in soulheru Cilli
fomia' with the exeelJtion of Slln Diego
County, where lhere lire no 1JndCI'Q'I'ound
rel'tCI'voirs of con.!!t..'fjUellce-, but wilerI' as in
lhe northerl} pun of the state lldv811tageous
slll'fHI'~ resen'oir sites do emt.

STREAM OAOI:-;'O Of' VITAL J)lMRTAXCJ:

'l'bese different ph;rsieal eonditions widely
ell3llb'e the character of the water re!'lOlIl"CeS
investigation in southtrn Califomia from UUlt
in the area north of the Tehachapi. As more
accurate kOllwlerlg1! of the stream flowl is
bMic iliCormatiQU necessary {or proper
engineeloing analysis, an intensive stream gag.
iug program, in addition to that whieh has
hel'E'tofore been c.arried on hy the fede.ral
and !'tate gO\Oernments "ag VhUUled nnd is
now in operation as follows:

~Ilntlt Mui. VlllJl':r (s..... Uuban. Count:r):
SlJuil)na IIan' 11ft.. m.bli5bed Oil Ihu..'la~ at
mOUlh: CU:rI"" mVl'r aOOl'e I-Iuu-Illt C~II:; Dud OD
th", Sifi.lluoe Iliur at i'a debouchurtl into I'lIl1er.

Snnta \·u ..... HIveI' (Santa Barbara. Counl:r) : 01.
charge will be elllCtllav.d from rf'fflrds al Gibraltar
Reecnoir or tile citr of &ntll narbara.

Velllu!"8- Count,·: I:llitiona Oil ~lllltn Chlrn Ith'cr,
S~l)e un.-l S/lutn PAuin Cfl!fks. .nd Ventur.. Uiver.

J,lul", !lock Cr\.'ek (Lu~ AUKele>l GOIIIII)'): Ditta
will 00 EieCured lit tile resel-vo;r or I be l ..ll.ll •. Hock.
Plll,ndale trrirnlion Dilllrict fOI' c/lleulntiOIl of IItrum
dI8Ch"rlre.

Sun Gobriel {Lnlt .AnlJf!lu (AIlIny): .\ tollil of 2i
atlllion3 116.e \)e.,u In OI}f!ratlon for ~e\'ernl ,)'''1l11l
PollSt b1 tbe lIt.teo

S"nt" Anll (Ontlllf!, Uiv@rllide ud Slln Bcmnrdino
eounun) : A lotal (if GS mtlo". in lbe watemed.

M ..je..." Hh'u (SUlI Hen'llrdillo (Auntr) : St"tion.
eli'tabli bed Itt the lIlollth, of Deep e.-It: "nd \Vest
F"rk aOO1'1II hTicatlon lllld 1180 ot AIton bfoIoll' all
irrl,stioll.

Sa" Jacinto Uher (Ri~de CouDlr): 01141 at,,·
lion IINr Sin JllciUlo.

While.ll,er R.i~r {ni~de Collnt,.: Stlltioll
lit h~hll'aJ' cT'Olllll1l1 lit debuuc:hufl!. and .180 below
Indio. .\180. ,ulion On Plllm ('AIl~. " IriLuur,
M" ""bit".....t .... )th'"r.

S".. JUliO Cl"l'f:t (Orange Coullt1); Slltion lit
oceau.

S..nln MupriUl Ri",r {nil'ertlide ,,-ud Su Dlqo
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rounf;c.): At ~i~r Canron r_..oir site nd at
Temecula Cau)"OD near t-a1lb.........

Sail I..QUI ~,. R;..~r (Sail D~ Count,.) : At the
mouth .nd .I!(t at BoIlNJJ about 1:; fAit.- up$tream.

SlIn DieJ;uito Rl\'tr (San Dlep CQunt,): Ditf.
chlll'le will be esleuh,tetl fr<t.. LI" Hool(etI re;ervoil"

-""Till In.ma lCi~r tributariea are to tit IlltllUred at
IDl<m)llliQnal boURda,.,. a. follow.: • IlilPO, Teftte
and Cottonwood eI'tl!b.

8ANl'.l AN'" RIV£P. rN"'I'£S'rIGAT10NS IN' ORANGE,
RT\'EHSIDE .L.'(o S,\S' BKRSAJlD!:S-O COUNTIES

An intenaive investigation along sevflral
lines is Ix-illg made in the autll Ana River
Basin. C()llSCr\"ation in HIe Upper Sauta Ana
Blisin can be bc6t accomplished by "spread
ing," which eonsists of di\'f'rting The flood
waters, which would ()therwirre flow to Ote
ocean unused, ont() the gravel eone9 extend
ing into the valley and sinking this flood
waler into the 11mlergronnd rcserl'()ir, from
which it is later drawn uy !Jumps. Much work
along this line has llirtady been done by the
'rri-Couotics 'Vater ConllCrvation Associll.tion,
but it is planned to increase the facilities Cor
spreading by means of a !>crmanent weir or
dam across the mouth of the canyon and
larger spreading works. The stale is making
a detailed survey of the Santa Ana Cone,
and 'the tOlK'graphicnl so,,'e1 of possible
dj\'ersion works at the mouth oC the can~'on

is almo....t eiJmpleted. This is to be used as a
bll!ri.s for !Jrelilllilla~' plans for diversion
works which will [unction during high \vater
pt'rioda and allo'W the di\lfmdon during floods
of 1000 second-feet for spreallilllo:" which ",';11
caule it to percolate into the cone on the north
aide of Santa Ana River. Di\'ersions of Ihill
magnitude under eonditiom ot "iolent floods
found in lfflut.herJl California rh'ers are un
precedented and the problem presents many
llew and extremely difficult fell.lllr~.

AERlAL SURV};Y!'!; OTII£H STUmF.S

Arrangements tW'I'e hr*ln made fOl' nn aerial
l'lurvey of the entire HrelL in the Cueltnlongll.
Plain fTom San Antonio Creek cnstwnrd to
Dny Creek and from the mountains southward
to .Poothill Boulevard in the western part of
the HrCIt mld to Base Line road in the eastern
part of the area. This will cover the conell
or all t1J.e streams o[ any mngnitudl' issuing
from San Gabriel Mountains onto the Cuca
IIlOliga Plain and will pro\-idc a bnsis whereby
~,.tematie plana for spreading these l\taters
on the l'.onf'S ean be worked out and also 'Irill
proviuc 8 basis lor plan for a channel to
carry the surplus 'Waters of extremely CXC6
~i ...e floods safel}" to the SAnta Ana. River.
R('(!cnt studies made by the sLate ha\-e indi
cated that there is a very material accretion

to the groundwater supplies from rainfall
011 the ,"alley floor itself and from return
water from irrigation. Also, there is a con
siderable loss lrom evaporation from swamps
IlJld waterlogged land. In addition 10 the
stream gllging program mentioned, a compre
hensive Iltud)' is bt:ing made ol rRinlal! pereo
lation. eval)Orarion from waterlogged lands
and allied wbjects. This work is being done
in eonjunetion with the United States 6«1
logical Survey and Department of Agricul
turc; also with the three eounties.

MOJAve RIVER, SAX RF.RNARDIXO OOU:-"TY

A prograll'l for a thorough investigation of
the 1\foja.\"c !liver Bft.<:in "has br.en laid out.
consisting of strealll gliging, rnclIsuremellts or
deptll to water plane lit well/!, together with
mapping of irrigated tlnd oth('l' areas more
or le.'lS S'wampy which are dissipAting water,
The ~ull!l oC !IIi!! iuve.stigation will show
what lurthcr agricultural development can be
made with the water supplies available in
the Mojave River.

An aerial aurvey of the entire nlley hu
been eompleted whic.h will yield the needed.
informatinn R9 to enenl. of irrigated lands
and also lll'ellS diS8ipalillfo;" water through
evaporation. A dose esOmQ.te ahowed that
this 'Work could be performed more eheaply
b)' aerial survey and a great deal more quickly
thlill by olher standard 81lr\'e.ying methods.

ve~"TU1lA COmITY

.Ul i.ntensive water TeSOm·ees investigation
is being made of the watersheds of Ve Itura
River. Santa Clara Rit't>f and Callegu8s Rnd
Collejo creeks. lying southward ill the Oxnard
6et't.ion or VentUl'8. Count~'. In short it is an
illve&tigutioll of the entire water rc.'~()U1'Ces of
Vent11J'1l ("ounty, looking toward plan'! for as
cOlllplete CQlI~rvation b.y $lIl'fftCC and under·
ground l'cscrvoirs as is pOl:ISible to make
together with the del~rrninatinn of the area'!
in whieh the water elln be UCl>t u.!>Cd. \Vork
under wtLY during the month consisted of
measuring percolation, determining capacity
of nn(Tcl'ground reservoirs and oMScmbling
allllallflly:dllg data gathered in the ficM. Ven
tum Countr cooperates ;n this work.

6£"£80\'.

A general underground water innstigation
of the entire Pacific slope of southern Cali
fornia ill nearly l.:ompleled. Well records over
:several years on 968 wells havo been obtained.
b)' the ~tate it.&e.lf or furnished frOID other
sources, and all these dsta are beoing com
piled into a report, which together with maps
will be published at an early date.

•
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Battling Snow on State Highways
By T. H. DENNIS, Maintenanc Engineer.

3

MAINTENANCE FORCES
OFFICIALLY COMMENDED

The work of maintenance forces in battling
snow on state highways was recognized in the
following vote of the California Highway Com
mission.

Voted, That the California Highway Commis
sion expresses appreciation of the until'ing and
able manner with which maintenance forces of
the Division of Highways battled with snow on
state highways during the storms terminating
January 11, 1930.

The Commission feels that the record is one
in which the entire people of California can
well take pride and is an example of the
unselfish devotion to duty which permeates the
entire state highway organization.

THE blanket of n w 'which covered Cali.
fornia '8 recreational roads, and a pOl"

tion of the mainline routes, while of
immense benefit to the agriculturist and un
told elight for the enjoyment of winter
SlJorLs, jJresentt:d It real task to the main
tenance organization of the State Division of
Highway..,. IVlost of the maintenance crews in
this region were on duty day and night for
tbe entire week ending January 11th. While
the average Californian has been enjoying the
warmth of his fireside, these men have been
out all day and night, battliuO' the icy bla ts
and snows of winter that the roads might be
kept open.

On the Redwood Highway ow fell a!l far
as Eureka to a depth
of 6 inches, while on
Oregon Mountain pa t
of Palrick's Creek
there was a fall of
3 feet. Howe v e r,
travel at all time was
able to use this route.

On the Pacific
Highway the ground
was covered wit h
snow from Orland
to the Oregon line,
ranging fro m 20
inche at Redding to
some 4 feet near Cas
tella. Rotary and
push plows weI' e
operated continuously
during the period of
tIle storm and a two-
way road maintained a(, all times.

On the Trinity Lateral, between Redcting
and Arcata, snow wa removed from the
entire lateral, the 1I0W ranging from 2 feet
to 3 feet in depth.

On the Alturas Lateral men labored COll

tinuously with tnH'k plow~, tractor plows,
and graders in removing snow. Tbe 'HOW

extended from Hedding -to the state line, a
distance of 180 mile, the depth ranging
from 2 to 4} feet.

On the Red nIuff-Su anville Lateral the
snow extended from Red Bluff to th. state
line, a distance of 179 mile., and some eight
crews, equipped with rotary and pu h plows,
disregarding time entirely were able to keep

the 1'oaC! open at all tID.1e'. The maximum
fall was at Fredonia Summit, .vhere a fall
of approximately 3i feet occurred.

Snow was also plowed on the Klamath
Riyer Lateral from the mouth of the 'hasta
to Weitchpec, a distance of 132 mile.

The foothill country east of 'acramento
was entirely covp.rp.i1. with snow, the snow
extending down into the valley. However,
all of these foothill roads, including the
Moth.er Lode, were, by continuous effort,
maintained at all times open to travel. By
reason of tbese efforts, people were enabled
to cnjoy snow sports at various points.

Snow was removed on the 'l'ahoe Road as far
east a, l'{,iverton, 20 miles above Placerville.

011 the Al I burn
road snow was re
movpil from Anburn
to a )Juiut 21 wilts
aboye Colfax, the
go" rllment airport,
whieh is at an eleva
tion of some 5200
fert. Tractor, push
and rotary plows
weI' e neee sary to
provide a continuous
two-way opening of
this route, the mllxi
mum depth of which
was 10 inches at
Anburn and 4 feet at
airport.

11O\~ fell a far
down as Auburn on
the Dow n i e v ill e

Lateral, and the strenuous efforts of the high
way crew enabled this route to be kept open
to evada City at all times, and succeeded
in opening to Downievillp within :J w~ek after
the peak of the slonn. 'rlle heaviest fall
of snow ccurl'ed at the 3500·foot elevation,
east of 'amptonville, where a fall of 4 feet
was removed.

The interstate traffic betwee tIle state line
and Truckee was uninterrupted, even though
thf' fall avpragefJ ill exee. s of 24 inclles be
tween thc,;e points, tractor plow and truck
plow being operated continuously by our
cre\\. Truck plows, by continuous 0 era.
tion during the pa. t week, wer~ enabled to
clear the snow betw en Sonora and Long
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Bani, a di!tance of some 20 mile5, the liver·
a;;e depth exceeding 2.t incbes of SIlOW, with
11. maximum or 3 teet at Long Barn.

By ~lrellllOUS efl'or!.'" IUld continuous opc.ra·
lion D. rotar.r snow plow mAintained fl two way
road betw~n Murph;r's and the Rig 'T'r,*".
where the wint.tr Sl.lOrUl were enjoyed b)" thuu
sands of people over the week end. Tramc
on thiR route 'I'll" not interrupted at any time.

'I'ru/'.k plows lind lr8Clor plows perfOI"mOO
theil" 8hare in tile wurk o( keeping lhe AIl
Year Highwll.:r open into the Yosemite. Some
trouble was experieneoo on Januar,r 12th,
between 6 a.m. Ilui! 10 lUll., due to a 15-inch
fall on the Orieeburg Dill, but this. too, was

removed, nnd tnwcl allowed to complete thei.,
journt>y from the park.

In lhe £outhern portion of the st-ate some
"0 miles of the Ridge road was blanketed
with a CO\'cr from one to tl.ree feet deep.

me 12 I)i~es of f'QuiJlment operated over
this stretch. (:<lU.sistiug of truck and tractor
plows, whieb later were 6upplcmentcd with t:l

rotary.
Two-way and one-way travel was allowed

over this route, "'ith tlte exception of the

period between Saturuay at 9 a.m. and Sun
day at 3 p.m. Considerllble trouble was ex·
perieneed on this route, due to the heavy
truelG which altcmpted the grade without
being ~rovided .... itlJ chaius. 'l'he storm also
caught man~- of tt,e motorists unprepared, and
they were restrained from attempting thl! trip
not being provided with chains.

On the Arrowhead Dighway leading east
ward across the Desert to the state line some
'" feet of snow [ell at CaJon Pass. Some G
pieces of equipment lab<lI'ed continuously
during this period, SUpl)lemeuled by lneD with
shovels. to maintain a continuous one-way
road thronghout thi;; storm.

Between Beaumont and Baulling. at the
Desert'" edge, cast; of Redlllnds, the pa\-ement
WAS CO\'ered WIth some two feet of flnOW.

$ne. ... plow at work (;.I' SlAte H,..h..a)'" in Calav£ras
Count,..

Howe\'er, this RI. no time interfered with
traffie.

Easl or San Diego on Ihe Border Highway.
falla or snow were had near Fino Valley,
Um·.kmRIl S(lrin~, lind Boulevard, .ret b~t the
elT"orts of our crews llj~ route \'IWi kepI. opell .

.'\II in all, lhe wealherman hM pI'6yided an
(ConUnue,' on IN-" Ui.)

!

Vie... or "now condlUOllll on Rld~ Roule 011 Jar:uary U.
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Night Patrol Being Organized
By Roy YOUNGBLOOD, AssIstant Superintendent, Ca.lifornia Highway Patrol.

I F THE scream of a siren on a powerful
white car disllubs YOUi' reveries along a
quiet road some night soon, don't get

excited over it. Pull over to the siele of the
highway and let tbe white car pass for it
probably will be only the night patrol chasing
ana her drunken driver or spEcder.

I t may be some weeks before that hap
pens. It tal,es time to organize a night patrol

Roy YOUNGBLOOD.

just as it has taken time to get the regular
patrol in working order. But happen it will
for Oali.£ornia highways are gOUlg to be pro
tected against the reckless and criminal drivel'
by night a well as by day.

Section 30-1 of the motor vehicle act states
that" the chief of the division (meaning the
Division of Motor Vehicles) shall make ade
quate provision for the patrol of the highways
both day and night. "

The execut~ves of the Oalifornia Highway
Patrol regard this as a mandate of the legis
latU1'e as, indeed, it was intended to be when
put into the act, and have taken steps to
organize patrol to the end that a pa.rt of evcry
<:ounty unit shall be on night patrol duty all
the time.

SOllie weeks ago, requests w re sent to the
sllpen>isors of forty-five cOlUlties asking that

they submit list. of candidates from which
additional appointments to the regular force
could be made, in compliance with the law.
In all, 122 additional men were requested it
heing eontemp1'lted to 11 'e this num.bel' of men
at the beginni g for night duty.

Although the average number of men
requested in each county was two, some
counties ...\Ti1L need as high as four.

To date practically aU the supervisors have
responded and have submjtted their list.. It
now remains for these appointments to be
made after the manner set up by civil senice
regulations.

After the men have been appointed a con
siderable period of training will be necessary
before they will be permitted to go out on
night patrol Ollty. This type of work is very
l1iiTel'ent from day 1Jatrol duty and ,,,ill
require a special type of training.

We also have taken steps to provide the
men with illeXpfmsive but substantial auto
mobiles. :Molorcycles wlll not he u ed to any
extcnt for l1ight duty because of the hazaru
of operating them at night.

Thp. additional men appointed are to be
assigned to tile captain of the county fL'om
which they were nominated. 'Whether assign
ments for permanent duty to the night patrol
will be made or whetller it will e arranged in
shifts so that all member of every squad are
assigned to it a portion of each month remains
to be worked out.

Hoth arrangements have their advantages.
In nearly every squad there are, unquestion
ably, men who would 1)refeL' niO'ht duty the
year round and the privilege of lli3ing an auto
mobile to day duty on a motorcycle. lndeed,
there are some of our men unable to ride a
motorcycle because of injuries received in the
service. To such the night patrol will be a
godsend.

As contemplated at this time, the night
patrolmen in each county will work uncleI'
instructions f om their county captains.
llovvevel', we are working on plans for pro
viding some 'ort of central supervision for
these mcn inasmuch as it obviously is impos
sible to expect the regular captain to work
day and night or to have a day captain and a
night captain in all the couIIties.

It may be possible to work out this problem
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.,

with the district inspector<! in some way to
provide night supervision.

The m~u will work in pain, lIevcr alone.
E'l:perience has taught us thi iJ the sa[esl
plan. On night patrol the cfficcn; are likely
to pncounter tbe most hardenoo. t,rlle of
criminals who would 1I0t hesitate e,"en at
murder to carry out their evil intentions.
Sawed-oi! shotguns Hml possibly tear bombs
will be a part of the equipment o( e\'cry ear
opera~ed at night. The patrol must be pre-
pared for every emergency.

While the mell will he instructed to enforce
every part of the Motor Vehicle Act alld to
arrest persons "ioiliting any or its pro\'isions,
we intend to give them specific training along
eertllin lim'A" to catch tbe type of ofi'ender
opcl'lltiuK at night.

Most important, pcrhllps, is the cryillg need
(01' nbntement of the headlight evil. We have
('J)fi{lucted statewide raids at "Iirious times
tlKll.iust glaring lights but th!s gi\'es us only
tempol'ory relief. The night pl.ltrol will ~
illstl'lIeted to pay lUl.rtjcular attention to thiS
type of oflender.

Trllffie counts made all ovel' the state have
developed the fact that the highwtlys llre used
at night by lllrge numbers of truck.!> l!ngaged
ill enmrnereial trar1SI>orlation.

Night patrolmen will be instructed to keep
rill ("'1" out for the overloaded truck, And,ot
eonrice, I'I>eeial training in the technic~l
a'jpecLs or the law governing overloading wtll
be IlCCdcd before the offICer can be sure when
be is right and whp.n he ill wMllg.

'I'be seilools for the officers we are arrang
ing to establish will solve tbe problem of
fitting the men for the BI}eeial task or night
pAt.rol work. General J, .r. Rorrff'.. head of
thp I'chools and education bureau, }U1.3 just
returned from Hie CMt where he WII!l sent to
maltc tl speeiill study of traffic officerlO' tndn
illg schools. 'rhc information he secured will
be tUI'ned to b"OOd IH:{;ount ill thc special
training.

Ail stated bl'fore, it is Ollr hope t.hat the
night patrol will serve in R large m€'usure to
reduce the toll of dCHth ulld illjur:r on the
hig!twa,:.'s. 'Vhile the volume of a~ident.s

occur in the late afternoon wheu traffic is At
irs peak. the accidents involving the greatest
!Lumber of fatalities oceur at night. The
drunken driver is a heav:r contributor to this
toll and we are going to llIakfr. a "pecial effort
to g'l't hhn. In general w€' 1\lI,ve fuurd that
cars in\'olvw in accidents at night afe C.:irs
tran'ling at excessive rates or speed. Natu
rally ,,.-hen an accidcnt occurs under sueh eon
ditiolJs it means a had smashup and a deaUI.

Governor I nducls
Highway Patrol

Info New Duties
The CBlifornia lIighway Patrol 'WM

offieiaJ~\' inaugurated in ceremonies held 'n
Los Angeles January 29th and at SacNl.mento
}<'ebruary 'Hb at ,vtjch <ffivernor C. C. Young
reviewed members of the patrol of the
!;Outhcrll tUtd northel'lI eounties.

The Los Angeles ceremonies were held on
the north side of the Coliseum gruunw;.
Approximately 100 officers -in their new two
tone uniforms tlnd equipped with new white
motore.reles were drawn lip for review.
(1o\'erJlOt' Young passed along lIle liue shalt·
ing Iwmls with each mM. Accompullying
him were Bcrt B. Meek, Director of Public
Work!;, Eugene W. Biscailuz, superintendent
of the patrol, Mayor Porter of 1;08 Angeles,
Sheriff Traeger, Chief of Police Steckel and
otbertl.

Governor Young made a short address,
congratulating the men on their appearance.
He deelared the primary object of the patrol
WIL« not to nUlkf" A~ts but to protect the
molol·isb! on tbe l.i~lJwaYb"and to twlisL traffic.

More than a score of photographers and
talking pictnre cameramen were on band to
re«lril the ceremonies.

A l!ipettaenlar I}arade preceded the cere·
monies.

The scene \\ 8!l reentlcted in Saeramento on
J<'cbruary 4th when approximately 50 officers
and exceuli"eb lined up for review in the
squnre between the two Capitol ertension
bllihling8.

GovernOI' Young expressed the llOPC at. the
Sacram<.'nto <.'eremony that the il1lnlguration
of the now pRtrol would do much to reduce
the toll of 1l~(li(l~nl.~ on the Jlig'hwnyg, Big·
cailuz Illcll,lol"cd thc efforts of IJiJIL'>Clf and the
patrol in mAking tJlis possible.

VIEWS ON OPPOSITE PAGE

Upper pICluru-Mot.... c..... and I,r.Mc
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..nd Ro)' R. VO""lb_. A ••I.tant Superintend.
..... Dund.nl! I" .o"t ,,' til. I,... to tt,. rlaht;
nMth..... t.rall' ~ ..tfiee ... on In_t;on be'''''' th.
Ii'.te Ofllc. BuildIng in Ib.(;I"....... to: ,II. ,we
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S ....c.;ntond~.. t 81 I", .nd el nt liupn.
int.ncleftt V......btooll inap~"t;"a til. toqu.d.
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Hail the ew State Hiyhway Pafrol !
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State Safeguards its Construction
By Thorough Supervision in Field

By J. , ... DUTTON, Ger.el'tll SUperintendent, DI....lon of Archlte<:tu ....

T HE eyolutioll of it construction project
ia vcr)' often quito interesting. The
mSlo with the money find;, hilll3elf in

need ul a building. lie looks about for his
arehitect and when he finds one to his liking,
be laya his desires beIore him, giviug him all
the information he can Ihink of, how mnl!h he
e~pects to lipend, what Mlrt uf li lmildiug he

J. W. DUTJ'ON.

WlwtS, till": t),PQ o! 81·chit.ceturo he favors, and
ilic type of construction he tiJiJlks is bef;/' tOl'
thc llSO hp. propose" to give it. The f1l'chitecL
then procet:ds to dcsigll the building and alter
various dcgrccs of modification Ot' claboration
he is successful in l111lling the owner a des.ign
which it is. shown by lhe esLillllllc call be built
wit.h.in the funds IWI\i1ablc.

Tbis being sottled UpOrl und approved, the
architect gets nut completc workillg drawings
and specirkbtiolls and the job is put out for
bids lind 6nnlly a contl'act i!J let for its con·
struction.

Then follows nsually the selection of a
sati~rltt:lory sUllerinlendent of eonslntction to
represent the nrchiteet lind O'A"1ler and tlie
work goes merrily fon\"llrd. Tlnlf'JR~ ntherwiSt'

agreed upon, the responsibility of the archi
teet l'Ontinues throughout the entire progress
of the work Mnd on to its SAtisfacto.-y com
J~letion.

STATE "aocmmu; ~UtULAR

With the State Dtpartme.nt of Public
Worb, Division of Architecutre, the genel"8l
90heme it very much the same. Instead, how
ever, of the business being arranged by a
private owner aud Ii private architect, it is
done 011 the onc side by the Stilt<: A.rchitect
and his designing force and estimators, and
on the other ~idc by the executive head of the
institution, under the guidance and direction
of tbe head of Ole depRrtment under which
the particulllr i"jl:lilll1inn rometl, !>ucb a~ t.he
DepartUient of r ll..lIl ituliom;, DCIJllrllllent of
Education, or the State Boord of Pri90n
Directors.

Tn mAny Cll.!lCS, due to tlu" similarity of
reqUircUlCllLs ll/ld the general trend toward
stundnrdiza.tion of buildinb"S for similar pur
poses thlougbout the typical institutiom, Rnd
the accurate cost da11l. which nrc kept Oil all
or tlle eOllslnlction carried on by the Division
of Architecture, and the familiarity of all
parlies cOllcerned with the latest 8IlPro\'ed
plan lAyouts, etc., the prl'liminnry nrrllnge·
ments call be decided upon witbout undue loss
of time. However, occallionally a IJI'Ojcct
comes up calling for dcsign of a bllilding for
somc ext..-eption:dly special function on whicll
the diyision has no first·hand information
ll'"ailable. COll8iderablc research is ob\'iously
then re<luirt..'t1 jlJ order tllat lIU lIcltlii ueees-
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sal'Y to the suc~sdul and practical use of the
bllildilJg is omitted,

FROM. OFFICE TO TOE PIELD

Verr naturalJ:)', \\ bcn a set or finished draw
ings is gotten out for (l job, comprising oom
ph:te architreturaJ and engineering drawin~'i
BDd details, including mechanical and electri
cal layonts and detaita, and the specification
writer I as completed his work, the office Coree,
particularl)' those in chll.l'ge of the VII rious sec
tions, is pretty thoroughl... familiar with the
project.

The job then goes out [or bids and oontract.
Jt. is then that the field force gets itJil first
look at what I:M taken months possibly to
devise Within a few sl,lIrt '""N'ks at most,
the job is started and the fipln !'U('erintendent

1

construction b)' tlie field loree, 011 1'I.l'l(lOl1llt

of the often remote loeltlily of ~hc work ther~
is difficulty in obtaining n detAiled explanlY
tilln o[ the scheme from the designer and it is
})()ssible that the job superintendent doell not
grasp the entire import of the mallcl' llull
later Hnds that adequate ptoviaion hll.3 not
~n illlHlf' in earlier "ork to make the best
installation polilIible.

It is fully realizcd HUlL there must be a
limit to what is sbowll and detailed in a set.
01 drawings and called (or in the specifiea
tion~ and a lot must be lelt to the intelligence
and experience of the field superintendent but
it is a wonderful help to him and an invalu
able guide again.st ..rror if hie; attentitlll is
called to the e:a:Ulltiollal br It brief note on the
drawing.

I'h.nt qu.....nllnll In'PI!etlon a\.AU"n beln~ plann-.t by Ib" D1vlaion ot An::blteelura tor th.. Di:pa.rtmant or
Agriculture.

i~ .'xreeted to h8"e aecjuired a pretty tllOrough
Jmowledge of what is 011 tho~e pl811S ltud in the
~pccifielttion8and be able to protect the ~tlite

Against errors or omissions such as al'c so easily
l)ossible during' the progl'cs of a job.

Thus, nttllehed to the fleld force uf Ully

construction organization, Ihere is n degree of
importance and respon"ibility which is not
lllwaYll fully reali7.ed or !Ippreeiated,

In some minor cases, where the work is
regulnr in character, the field superintendent
nellds no particular assistance from the office
in addjtion to the plallll IUld specification in
order to Cllrry out thc job as called 101', but
ill the case of major construction, there arc
peeuJiarilit:8 01 requirement lind cesign
attached to practically every I.Il'oject turned
out that call lor unusual allplication of knowu
princillles anil methods ot construction. Quite
oCten t.he actual 8UCee8.'l of the i1elllil from the
builder's standpoint, calls lor further study
And preparation or arrangement c.[ earlier

DRA-WINOS Aim eXPLICIT

It is conceded by coutl'actors K~lIcrally that
there is very JiUle to gucss at on dl'll.willgS
gotten out b.v t.he Division of Architecture
and it is not unen thot a ditrerenee of inlel"
pretlltioll arisCfJ l.etween the 8upcriJlteIJdcnt
and contl'uetor. 'fhis happy situutioll CEln
only be brought about lind mllintained by ad
vance knowledge lind col.lcltJ.'jion as to 'vhat
is called lor, and proper direetions given be·
fore errors arA lJ1ade.

Where a uolJ lIuperintendent is alrcaily on
the ground, in connedion wiUI other work,
lie is supplied with drawinlPJ and specifica
tions 01 the [orthcomiDg new project AS early
a.s possible before the cuntractor arriVe!! to
start the work. The field lluperintendent is
in!ltrncted to apply any spare time he may
have to a detailed study of these drawings and
to make notes o! Any and all point::; on which
he is not tully clear 5(1 that UICSC may be ex
plained to him in llmple time. After th eon-

<Continue<! on ro-n u.)
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Machine Finishing for Hot-Mixed
Highway Pavement in California

By C. S. Pon. Chief CoQtrUeUoD EnKIDeu. CaUlornla Phi.Oft or 1II,bwar.. •rr HIS ~per relAtes to the use of mechani
cal mean.s for spread iug, raking, Dnd
finishing hot asphaltic mixture ior high

1'0'8.)' and street paving.
The information pre~enl.erl henowith was

obtained O\'tr a working l>triod of aoout three
years, during the eOllstructioo of some 250
miles of uphaltie eonel'ete surfaced highways
and thollSllnds of square yards of e.ily streets.

The pm'pose of this paper is Dot to providt:
a ~mparison between the asphaltic type of
p8Veltl(~1l1 and an)' other type, but rather to
ncserihe nn impOltant ad\'Bnee in improved
structure ill lIu~ a'I,luI.ltic t..VlJe anu a more
ceonomiCt1l e<lnslruetion which has been made
l)()8l;ible br tile inLr<H.luetion of machine finish.

CONCLUSIONS

The Ild\"antages which have boeomc appal·ent
and the impnH"elUent in asphaltic construc
tion which have followed upon the introduc
tiou of hlechanical spreading and finishing
have !>cen summarized 88 follows:

(I) Removal of limihtions on plant
capacity, due to former inabili~f to handle
large tOnnages 011 narrow highways.

(2) ~cn:tl~C ill wlit L'Usls of asphahie
muture, due to (IUantity production nnd
quantity handling on tile sireet.

(:l) Grel.ltcr uniformity of structure of the
IItlp!lultic IJ&.viug" baSt: IIl1d sudllce.

(4) Deerense in snrfttce roughness to a
point where therc is now littlc difference be·
tWl'cn I.hl' hr..st hud asphaltic type and any
otliel' type of plivclOcnL ill litis respect.

(5) Production of. 1\ uniformly smooth nOD
!;kid 8urface which will be safe in any weather
for a Illllubcl" of years.

(6) Elimination of poor workmanship
through the substitution of Illachinery for
hand labor on ull of t1H" morc important
phases of the work

(7) nednetion in rolling due to the par
ticular arrBll(;'cmCJLt of the paving mi:tture
previous to rolling.

(8) Decrcll.'le in Illant. and street costs due
to mass prodoction llnd decrease in general

contCllct costs due to "1}(leU of operations as a
whole.

JtfSTOR\'

Jn this mechanical age, it l.ua~· seem strnnge
to ~·nu 8.'1 it docs to me that contractors were
so .DIiIlY .... ~al'li ill adopting ~ use of power
operated lO]>rcading t:Jld fAking machines Lor
asphaltic concrete. Similar m8chin('jj we~

readily accepted for producing smooth, well
comllacted concrete pll'·cment., but the prac
tical asphalt luwing man always visualized
innumerable difficultie"! which would assail
him if he attempteJ 10 lise similllf machines
on his work.

Proposals that it was feasible to spread and
rake a."phllltic mixtures with machines were
met with lllallY objectionA, &iuce pl"Oved un
sonnd. These objec:tiona impeded the genel'81
adoplion of mec.hani(lJlI spN"ading for two or
three ycars in California at leltst, aiter it was
fil-at suggested.

During 192'1 Or 1925, spreader boxes for
spreading maCAdam rock came into general
use lind their SUCL"C~ ro:avc rise to our opinion
t hat these boxell might be used to spread
asphaltic concrete bllse, if £.:ontl'llctor'!l could
be indncC(l to try lhem. 'rheir use on the
first jo1J un which the;\· wel'e tried allowed the
contractor to tllitc off a nnmlJer of shovelers,
so he was entirely ngl'l"ellble to the next ex
periment whicb WIIS 10 ,Ithld, rak~s to tl~e
~l'l'clldcr boxes to lnke out tllll mix. This
improvement allowed the ~Ol tractor to take
off one or l,wo mOI'e mcn ~l1ld convinced us t.hat
Mphnlt eOlJCl'ete could probably be raked and
spread by machine methods,

Our spreader boxcs wel'fJ not so cconomical
on the thin l1-iLlch Sl1rfac~ we were then lay
ill 1926, so we investigated the use of a large
d!"lI~ rake spanning the entire 2O-foot width
of roadwny 1.0 he followed by a strikc-oft
screed. 'fllCtIt: illllJlements were at first drawn
by hand and later by horse power. Both
implements operated flICC"e."i.!IEully and gave us
II. sllrfacp. smoothness superior to anything we
IllHl been able to obtain by hand raking
methods, but did not tend to increase plant
oUlpltt.

Through th~ cooperation of one oi the
larger road maehinery manu.laeturers, we
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secur~d a standard COller'ete flllisL.in~ machine
and proceeded to remodel it at oue own ex
pense and thus completed the first attach
ments for raking and finishlng asphalt con
crete by mechanical means.

This machine was furnished on trial by the
state to one of our contractors engaged in re
surfacing a IO-lIlile secLioll of highway. The
working out of thc usual defects which seem
inherent in a new machine caused us all mOre
or less concern but in the end the machine got
down to work and turned out an excellent job

1. 1929 model raking and finishing machine
with Jour-Wheel drive. 2. Spreade,' boxes as
used on asphaltic concrete work. a. View of
work immediately preceding the raking and
finishing machine. TOllS uC rakes are just visible
ahove the front screed. 4. FilITOWS left by rakes
assist compacting. 6. Appearance of newly laid
asphaltic concrete just prior to rolling. 6. Gen
eral view of a rna.chlne-finished job under con
sh'uction, showing sequence of operations. 7.
Ty,pical furrow marks of macJ1lne-raked asphaltic
concrete alter "oiling,

which showed a roughness of about half of
what we had been getting by hand raking.
'1'he successful use of this mar.hine was fol
lowed very shortly by a decrease in our costs
of asphalt concrete paving. So much for the
early history of the development of the ral,
ing and finishing machines.

OBJECTS SOUGHT

The earlier pm'po es sought in the use of
machines for raking and finishing asphaltic
concrete pavement were several.
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It was desirable to increase the amount of
mate~'ial which could be handled on the road
he,ond what was possible by hand spreading.
PI~nt capacity could be il1crea ·ed by building
larg'er plants and hauling equipment could be
hancUed on the TO<ld, but because of the nature
of the material it did llOt . eem possible to
place enou~h hovelers and rakers on a 2O.foot
road to handle the greatly increased tonnage
require for economical work. In other
words, the spreading and raking operations
constituted the bottle neck of the job.

It was desirable that smoother pavements
be laicl beeau e of the lUlfavOl'able compari.
son which constantly arose between Portland
cement concrete pa"ement' smoothly :finished
bv machine methods and asphaltic pavements
still finiRhed 11Y hand raking.

It was desirable that a nonskid surface be
constructed which, while smooth, would still
afford as safe driving in rain;>' weather as was
claimed for the Portland cement concrete.

It "'a<; desirable to incorporate in the pave·
ment construction nch qualitie. as would
insure a long life and freedom from objec
tio able waviness.

A considerable mileage of thin Portland
cement concrete pavement, usually 15 feet
'wide and 4 inches in thiclrness, was con·
. trncted on the California highway sy. tem be·
tween 1912 and 1922. An ullusual feature of
this pavement was its hig'h crown which
a,-eraged about 2~ inche 01' about 3 per cent
of the half width. Thi high crown eventually
addeJ about Ol1e inch additional average
thickness for leveling course over the 15-£00t
width.

Due to the enormous increase in traffic, to
£anlty foundations, to lmder-desigu of the
slab and other causcs, a considerable mileage
of this pavement began to ,how di'tress as
eal'lv as 1916 or 1917 and the state has
lam;ched a program of reconstruction or sur
facing these pavements to a widtl] of 20 feet.

Highways in especially bad condition or
which are subjected to truck traffic or to un
fa\"orable climatic or topographic conditions
are resurfaced with Portland cement COil·

crpte, \vhile tb . e in hetter condition or which
are located in the ·"alley- or other more favor
able location'S are 5ill'faccc1 with asphaltic
concrete.

The asphaltic concrete type of ai'phaltic
pawment ha been cho, en generally in Cali
fornia because of its economy combined with
3 clnrability equal to any othet· asphaltic type,
and alJ'O from the fact that it presents a non
skid . urface for a longer time than other
plaut-mixed asphaltic surface.

PREPARATION

III modern resurfacing operation became
of thc greatly increased output, great care i~

lleces. ary in planning to insure smooth
coordination between the plant, the hauling
equipment and the spreading and rolling
operations.

PT,A T

I will refer briefly to certain plant al'l'ange
ments which have II. hearing on our practice.
A plant of considerable capacity i!:l dellirable,
and common practice in Oalifornia at the
present time has fixed on plants producing
from 2500 to 5000 pounds per batch as the
economical size. Such a plant will turn out
up to 65 batches per hour, if properly ar
ranged and average output. of from 500 to
800 tons per day are not unusual. While
our specifications limit output to 65 batches
per hour the number may be increased should
our laho~'atory and field investigations indi
cate that irnpl'ovedlfleLho<!s inLl'oLluced by the
contractor will produce a satisfactory mix in
a shorter mixing cycle.

We have found it desirable to premix aU
of onr aggregate before it is pa sed t~ the
proportioning bins and this is accompbshed
either by mixing ill layer at Rf.orkpileR or else
by means of chutes which deposit layers of
coarse and fine aggregate on II. belt running
under the storage bins and which feed tIle
f1ryer. WeigIl boxes are alway placed with
their outlel!:l at right angle to the mixing
shafts of thc pug mill instead of parallel with
the shafts, since the latter an-angement bas
a tendency to defeat complete mixing of the
different sizes of aggregate.

HAULING EQUIPMENT

Because of the precarious condition of
many of onr concrete pavements, it is usually
required that all hauling be done with PllPll

matic·tired trucks.
Since the usual load of mixture varies from

5 to 6 to.ns, the dual type of tire is in com
mon llSe.

'frucks are usually fitted with convenient
coupling devices placed forward of the middle
of the tnlCk for ease in attaching the chain
hy which thp. spreader boxes are drawn.

l:iPl:(.I!:AJ)EK BOXES

Two u: ual t)'l)es of spreader boxes are in
common lise olle of which i equipped with
skids on which it is dragged fOl\vard and the
other is supported by means of roller.s. Both
are equipped ""ith more or less satisfactory
~ates extending the. full width of the back
to permit p,reacling the mi~'tnre to th~ proper

( ontinued Oil pngc 28.)
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Engineers Discuss .Maintenance Problems
, ,

A
CONI<'En}~NCE of District )[ainte·
t.an<:e Engin~rl'i ~Ild SUl'Ilrwleuilcnll'i

- wu held in Sacramento on January 6th
and 7th. This llleeting W8.'l called by Main
tenauce Engineer 1'. 11. Denni~, with tlie
tholll!'ht that it would olIer an opportunity for
a mutuill exeholll,,"c or ideM to the gw~r-al

benefit of the mainttnance program.
Papers were prepared and read. eovering

the vltrious phues of mAintenance work, a
general discussion following each paper as
prtSenttd.

Durillg the fin;:L dn)' II. number of oil com
pan~' N'presentalives were present to give
the latest data on road oilsi, to which this day
was htrl;el.l cJ~vute\l. TI e second day WItS

devoted elltirely to other maintenance prob
lems. The program fo,' the two days was as
follows. :

J ..,."..,.., 8uta
Openl". n~lIlarkl-

Alr. ~"i!, :\ltinletUlnce En"inftr.

BHw.llul. tor Maintenlln~

1ft. M"K~n. Amcr;c.n Bilumula Cll. (l.'llJ)er
p~nted by Mr. M~ko"·lu).

Asphaltic Bead Oil_
Y:-. M.CS iD. OillU()f1! Oil Co.

Allpbaltic R d Oil_
y,.. Blood.. Srandnrd Oil Co.

Asph.ltic RQtld mr-
Mr. &rtIeD. ISbell 0.1 Col.

Duel Palli.ti...... Blacket PIlu:he--
yi Vickrer. DUiLril."l M.intell.ra: Eu.ill~" Dis

trict. Ill.
on 11:l.mdam LI.nk:e~

1)",. Holbrook, M.iate....oa Slll>erhllel'dellt, Dis
trict. J V.

"hpL"lt Clltb.a\:b-
lIr. lI"r';$, V_loll Oil Co.

Oil llacnd'lIl 8111ak"'t-
Mr. Gf1!ell. Dillrict llahllftlal.ct t:IlI[Oftr. Vis

triet V.

D"ot Oil;".-
)Jr. ~·ile. nh,lrlCI Mll;nltnnnre Engineer, Di..

ttirt IX .

.
.·······1

1. J. II. 0 ..1_ I. S. !:. Harrw. 3. H. 'R. SUnl,.,.,ra. t. W. H. M.nlo. I. C. J. Saw)''', 8. A. J.
RII'eIL 7. O.!:. )1.ntlalL I. R. A. ·Inmper. 9. Jo.:. J. Gribble. 10. O. P. Merrill. II. L. fl. Kahl. U. Co
W. H~. 1*. R. H. WIl..,C1. U. J. W. \l'lcmy. 15. E.. Enn. U. P. 1,.. File. 11. O. ~'. Helle_. is. L.
It Taylor. Ill. F. Eo Quail. 20. W. A. Smith. 21. T H. n..nnl~. I~. J. O. ~I.odl..)'. U 1'::. n. O....n.
24. I. S. "o<>r"-II. n. n.. P. Otllf'y !t. C. E. B,,,·.,y. 27. E. T. Scott. U. J. E. St.nton. U. ¥. S. Cluk
(X). 10. R. A. WlIlIOfI. 11. t.. D. 110'- n. A. So Moor•. n. n.,., CMtOl.llo. I~. R. 8. P.,,,k. U. !C.,n.
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Armor Co:tt-
Mr. Hlill('8lM!. DiMrlet. MainteuaDl.'le KDgi.<leer, Dill·

!tiet I.
A..rmorCoat-

Mr. no."r, Dj~lril't Mainl"UlI1'<le EU"ll~. Di.
triC1. x..

JQ••Qrll Snu'!
Oi1io~ Shoulden-

.\Jr. a,:n~uu:lo. !llniute!',,! ee Su\JoerInt<!Cldeut, Dis·
t:ict YL

Subdrn'""KCo-
Mr. Dutry. DiEtrict l'llillttnllnce t;u"ineer, DilJ'

!riet TV.
Trnllip Slnpiot-

\lr. Voo,·b~. D~trlet i\lnllllellllllce t;1\111.etl, Ols·
/riet YH.

Oisiute(rotoo Grnnile Hund Mix-
\Jr. Sla"IOll, Di~lrict Mllillt<)llall~"ll .l:.IIII:'''eo:'·, 0;$·

Irkt VI II.
W~d llurllID~-

~Ir. "kkrer, Di~ldl't M~lntt!llnllCe J.o;"rinet'·, Oi,·
triet 111.

The following t:mplo~'ees of the Uaintc·
ntlJl('e Department were present:
Di!ltrid. 1-

G. 1". HeU~. Dlnrlrtlhlnu..ua.llce t:ntID~r.
C. A. Lei,:bwD.. M.llll""'Ql'fl Soperioitoetlli.
?"ormall UDdnw-ood, llllaillttaanet Sl:ptrllllt.lllItO!.
C. A. M.i:Ju, llainttDll.ll!'e SUperlultudtllt.

Dinrirt o-
J.. n. Taylor. Dialrirt Mainlella_ f;ori.llecr.
J. W. C1n!'k, M.lal aaDee Soperin:tadl!nl.
I.. C.•:""'5, lblnlell....... ~n(lf'rintlfftdl!'llt.
Y. C. M,U""r.,., lbil1lo1!lI.nee SuptriottLdent.
G. n. l'l1ttin", MaLlluna_ Sl1ptrintendwt.
E. L. Siamp. MainlMlS.~ Superint"ndent.
&. J. Cribblol!. }lainteG.net SnptrilltUldeat.
It. A.• TrnDl.tr, 1I.inttnanoee 811Iltnllttnd~l.

Dlitricl 111-
J. W. "i('k~,.. Diatrict MllinWlallCle f;n,;nocr.
n. H. WlIlIO:l. omce l:n.ln«r.
C. E. ThompitOn, A~"il"ant I)\lIttlet i\laintl"nanee

Ellr'"ffr.
C. W. !tUH, A1l1hltl!Olluce SUl1'trlllkndtDt.
R. K. Il'orl'ftt, "'hill~lIanet SUlloI!dlltol!lIlk·nl.
O. F. Geoq;eI!. Ma'"1~llllet SU!,>eriuto;adent.
f~. U. Willis. 11nilltellPnce !:illptrlntenden!.

])lttrlct I\'_
n. P. Duff.•• Di.trici MlIlntenanet F.n,inol!er.
II. A. Wilaon, ){nllll.tllance Superllllentk·ot.
W. F. Ih,lbrook, Mail lenAtce Sulltr'nter.<leat.
.:\. S. Moore, :'>llI.in~DlI.nCle Suptri, teooent.

District V_
K n. Grten, DislriCl 1tbinlen.nce Elllillet'f.
nO)' ::. Pock, MllllllClIlIlIec Sl1pcriolcodCl1L
l{enneth lIeodenhall, :'>lalnttDauet SU!>tl'illtend·

cl1l.
I.. D. HOliK, Mainttllolul('C $u(lol!rinlelld~lIt.

I)iatriet VI
E. E..tl1l, District Maln!u.aD(."l! El1cinotr.
nOll. Eutm'll, 3.lnlnt<!C'llIlCle Su(Itf"inlendent_

Diatrict vn-
1. !:l. Voorhees. Diatrlrt .u.hltol!nll.lICe Enplltfl".
0. J. Suryer, MainttDall<!tI SUll4!l'inteo.deol.
1-;' T. S(."IItt, .A.,.latalll DI,triM MaintenanCle

E.. ';Detr.

ITWO VIEWS OF SAME HIGHWAY I
SECTION

Abot'e are t\l'O photographs whieh arc
typiral of l"eef'nt improvement 011 part oi the
Los Angeles-San Bernardino Route. known as
the .. Foothill Bouleyard." The photographs
were taken .t the same loeation before 8.lld
aftcr ecrnplction of the oontTll.et.

Note particularly that tlit: culvert hal! been
lengthened, the pavcml'nt has been widened
from lR 10 :10 feet in widt.h, the pole lines
have bt.'ell set back, and the earth shoulders
hll\'o beell widened.

f)1~trlct VIII·_

,1. E. Stll.Dtou. l)istr!~t J,lt;':lte.l'>~~ E.Il:b~:.

Oi'lIkt IX-
I'. r~ Vitol!, D!su'ict )Jainl~D.lInC'l' En,lueu.

Diatrlet x __

C. K HovfJ', [)Iaria Maintenonee En..ineer.
II. H. SI1I1lIll~"" _'\NiSUlA[ £nril:ecr.
J. 11. (>:n,,1I, lllllnu.n3D~ Superinu:ndwt.
:5. K 1Il1rri~, .M.int~lu,1ll'Ol SIIpp'rintl'fldl!fll.
G. E. Marabnll, )lainlClIll.noe SOperllltol!ndl!flt.
A. J. lU..e[t. MolDlf;D8.nce SUPerintendtilt.
Gr1IlIt P. rtIo1!rrill. Mllint"'Il&"''''' ~uptrintftldent.
II. S. C1arl<. It..illtenD.llce SUllt:rinteDdol!nt.
"'. II. Martin, :\lailltt....nce SI1pl!'rlnU!.d4'>nt.
T_ 11. Ii:.hl, l.IainloI!nanee Superintendl!n!.

Ile-dquart·...--
T. 1-1. [ltnllis, )lainlenallOt Eorlntff.
W. A. Slllitb. A.ol.Iistallt !l1.inl"nanee EnriDHr.
F. ~. Quail. Aamant Mailltenllnoe Enrinffr.
J. G. Standley, OIliC(! Enpnl!'f'>r.
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Keep Scenic Highways Scenic
fl)' Mu. CUAIlL&3 N. FIrL"l"ox, Chairman, Callfoml.. CommlU~ for RU:lrldlon of o.'ldocr "'lvllrll"lnr

T J] ERE is something more important {or
California than the mare building of
rOllds and highways, and that is the

preservation of California's seenie beautie;,
III (.'Olllmen:ial districts whcre facilities of
traHI lind the need {or rapid transportation
are the chid eonsideration, it ean hardly be
hoped, even b.r tuose who nre mor-f, enthu
siastie over the nKturlll gifts of IIllture, thllt
the nati"e loveliness of the landscape be kcpt
Entirely umearred, but it can be hoped Ulat
greater efforts will be made, wherever pas
nble, in the near future, for the preservation
of the scenic wonders which lire such an nsset
to C.lifomia.

Today aUfomia can ooa'lt of splendid
high1\'a~, mil~ and milt"'l of perfect pavement
whjeh traverse the ('nHre length of tbe state
and e~ and rec:.ro its mountain ranges Illd
brmd, fertile valleys. Truly, Californian3
can be proud of the rapid steps whieh have
~n made in the development of routes of
COllll1\tlIliclI.tioll, hut can we all be proud of the
UJls.j~htly rri/l~~ whjdl bortler our most
ll',wclcfl routes'

Glaring billboard'l, endles" rows oC signs.
fri{rhtfuU:,' mixed "i"id coloT~ to attracl
attE-lltion; Ikfle lire the scenic wonders of
romantic ColiCornio which "isitjng traYclc~

COil I'cmemhcrl
Each year the State HighWAY DiTision

spends mOl'c anJ more monc)' in order to open
up ncw lind lovely reg'ionfl for the travelers
SlIl(\ plellsl1re seekers. Mountain ranges and
deep can,vons, which until a few ....ears ago
were nccessiblll onl? by pack train, call no,v
be L'Nlclled b,l' 1J1e v8entioni"t in his automobile
in II few hour:;. 'l'hOHC who low\ till' naturlll
\I ildllc;;.'l of the hills Ull<! those who love t.he
beaut.)' of va,>t ficl(\fJ of grain ond productivc
orcha.rds, object to ha\'ingo the scellery ruined
b.v the vost multitude of obRtructing signs
which dot our rOl\chidc'l,

Just as the' public school'! of the atatc al'e
adyor.a.tillg II brOider ctlul"atiolllli pl"Ogrllm for
the children, Ii prOg'f'am bllse'l 011 htste ond
appreeiation, 80 al'e private individuals Illld
orgunizationli pitching into the lllsk to edu·
cate the public 10 a k~ner appreciation of ollr
natural wonderll.

On September 12, 1929, a group of Cali
forniA men and women organized the Cali.
Cornili Committee for R('slrietion of Outdoor

Ad\'l~rtisilJg, the object oC the organization
being to help preserve the na.tural loveliness
of the CAlifornia seenery br !>triving to
abolish Illl.siglitiy lii~s which Illlit' the
majorit:'· of our highwa,)"!., The incentive
which is uniting tbeie men and women in
tlleir protest hR." a.lready gained the a.pproval
of mau) ",ell kuowlI outdoor organiz.ation5 oC
the state, among whicb are the Mills Club,
the Redwoo<l Empire Association, the SaD
Francisco Garden Club, the San Francisco
Society of Women Artists, tbe Sausalito
Woman '8 Club, the Tamalpais Consu'\'alion
Club, Ind thl" TliffiAlpAis Cpntre 'Voman'
Club.

The objects of the Clllifornia Committee for
Restriction of Outdoor Ad'"ertising are liS

Collow'8 ;
'1'0 iotlUl!:lIce Dublic opillioo 10 I>rcM.ftit IlJ1lID.U

defa<.'eIDellt of tho lllnd_pe.
To ionueu~ nd"frtllt" to w' that ltl~ art!

fl<>l;rr"3'j"g "n e<'f)""",il' "I< well "" "" "~.JII.bf'tie
feuure of Califoruill bT .d~rti.illl On lhe bleb
\Yay~ e~ tll!' !Still'!; del~l1d, Iflflre on her 1I1.'utr1
for Il«>nomlc _Ira", Ilrnn 8"" OlbH I<tflle

Tv w«rk (or ltRi"llllloll ,,'lricb ... Ill prohibit
ad,"(rtililljr on rural hlr;hwn,..,

The program which has been drawn up is;
To ''''....It.. individlllli ,nelubtn b,l' tbelr ('udom·

mIP.nt of the pleJ,e lu(1 un AmnlAl mernbtr1lblp
fef! of one (lollar,

'fo lteCIlre a. CIl<JJ'lttllth11l" m('mbc.r., 13'11111'llireue
or~lIl1l"l111v"fj IW U,,,ir end«t..."nellt of t~e pletlr;G
llUlI their nllowlnll" Ibpil' nllmell to nl111l.'I)r on Ibe
bnek of the C. C, n. 0, A. ,t"IIO'I('r,l'.

To 1)I'O'llote ,lll(t-w1(lu llll~'·nt 1" th~ objects
of the ('flmmlupf',

't'o live to thu e<>Qpernlilll nlemlll.'l' ill ol1cb
l"Onllnunity n llro'l..m to be e.rrl~d out.

The men nnd women who llre thus working
for the beautifying or the Rtal,(l feel thil.t i.t
i'l not fair to those who lo"e the ~dorioUl~
l-cen£:n' whieh lies along the Pacific !llope from
the Mexican line Pllilt the summit of Mount
ShllStll, to Allow a comparatively few busincs,'i
concerns to liller Ililltops And creek beds,
forests and pastures, mountllin pa1ll«!S and
desert wastt>ll, with their huge, glaring
placards which have multiplied to such an
utent that they have become a well known
fOWldation for national ridieule. It is felt
that the !ltllte slIll.horities could help, if when
lovely sections of tht: mounlains lire 0l.lelled
(0 automobile travel, steps were taken to check
roadside ad,·crtising, California i.\l growing
at such a rapid rate that unless open war is

(Cvlltln;.lt:d on ~. %7.)
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Traffie Conlrol Po,i.

Clippings. Letters and
On,"k," Or;ve.s

I,on Supported HI"'I Llu"IU
Rtyok,d

• • Comment • •
R,ilro;od Slllnboudl Informalion Wi" •

to M R,movtd
ApprKi.tl .... LeUe•.........

• • • •
A LeUe. that T.II, Dealing With State Highways s.,.. Strips Add,

Itt Own Story Two Feet to Road

Railroad Signboards
To Be Removed.

Newspapers in ;\farin CountJ' published the
[ollowing &.rtielc during January;

One mo"t forward Itep in h. ~ml'a;rn for the
beautification of Ibt Ite<,lwood Empire III,;h....y
Syllelll """1 tallen lJondllY ",hen, at • m«tlll.r of the

Support for the posltlon of B. B. Meek,
Director of the State Dcpnrtment o! Pub
lie Works that tile through otreet as a meaDS
of 'raffie rontrol llre.lOf:nta difficulties Dot
gtntnilly understood. comes in a letter to
Director j)Iee.k from the NationAl Safety
Council with headqua.rtcl'8 at Chicago.

Commenting 011 )lr )leek's statement as
published in the newspal>ers. the letter states
that.. the 1\atiolJal SaCet.r Council has COlll

pleted fl, "very careful study of accidents on
through streets" anll that it;; eQnehu,i(lDS 1I..re
mnch fhl.' samf' ItS t.h~ of Mr. '?feek's. Dl\me1y
that " through streets lLre ;In oyerworked
meAn~ of traffie control."

.. We feel that through streets have a very
gelleral place ill general ~heme," tIle lpttPl'
continu , "but CSfleclially where tht:.>' arc
right or way high\\nys, they mllJ' be II menace
rllther thllll II sllf~ull.rd to the driving pub
lic. "

Among other conclusions eited ill tIle letter
i.s the following:

"When IJl'(I!lerly tslnbllshed n thrnuirh Mr.... t ""ill
r~ueo~ eollislolJs between nntnmobiles. but pedest.rinn
lll'ChJ~nl.s often lnel'('ftee "lid the net reliult i, OrdiDUUy
00 mllteri"l r«IU,·I.iOIl III t,he n11m..... of pe.O\Ons tilled
ond inju1'I'd on tile througb street."

"Tl'slllc on tllro\lll"h ,heets cau move more rapidly
thnn Ihnt on \lI\~l'(It..et..,l .trel!tlI withoul beiDg p-aotoo
8p~'Cinl rlf(ht of '1'~Y "ri'l'lle~.. After makinll a
full stOll, a vebltle on the CH'&IIlt~t should be 8utoor
iuod to enter under the "Iual right of way rules."

"Too mlluy through .tre~ defellt their 0...0 p......
pose. RKlulrlnr lbe drhiolt public 10 slop too ofl.('o
tend. to belittle tbe illll)QrUn~eof Ibro"lb·«t~1 lItopa,
HOU 11lHk.... rurlln'of'UII'"1 llilli~ult. if n... t imIKIQib:r:'

urcutive board of Lb. Redwood Emplr. ~atioD.
E. H. lJauanl. praidelll tor Ihe :s"urth...eolenl Paci6c.
ud ..lee pr_deDt of tbe 8<lQtbt:n Pacitic-Golcle. Gate
Fen-lee, Ltd_ qrMd lIpon the ..........1 cf eipbN~
"'''"'ted b,. l.h..- tWO COIlCO'TTle 10 lbe _pl~ dJatrk:l..

The aV"'.1JIent III reno". t~ .Ir.... 'I"l'Ominc to
)fauard, ..... malle ;n ordf'l' 10 ('(Imply ",-ilh the
"'i5bes of Ibe pe001e the nU aDd ferry tompanlts
sene, .. u~ throU&i:1 tbe Red...·ood Ems-Ire
.\.uoeUItioll.

All ~n.....ill be uu:en do'l'll illlDlech.tely ..itb tbe
ueepLoD of a few dir«1loDlll board.. ",bieb Ma.,
.ard IRIId do Dol tlelnl:l fru", 'K~llle lfuru110nlf aoo
are DOl. to be elll6!Std II' traffic hurd,.

Thi3 LeUer Speaks
Volume in Itself.

Tlle following letter tells ils own story:
SlIDtll )("..1<'1., Clll ..

.T>lnUUrr 16. 1930.
Cnlifornilt Ilirh"'Il' ComlDinlon.
8~erIl1l1euto, Clllilfornin.

Gellllemen:

With 1111.' conclusion tod~y of nintl d:lr' of «On·
rilJUOllS stormy. mi", ..eQther in wutl>ern Califllno;1l
I .... ilIh to tnke th,s otloortuuity to eommend In the
hlc(ll!¥t tum. the wo.k your representlltive~ in thia
.'Iection b~ve tlOI.l\,.

Xo fiDer devotion to thltJ' Dor exhibition of
Cl\I)IIbllh~' blUl l"Omo to my nllelltioll than tbe efficiency
of Mr. Jbn Sh'llll', SUlll'fllltendent of ,nllintenll.nee in
Ihf' CoRM "Igh,n, division hnmedillte1r northwellt of
Santa Mo"lca.

()urinlt stormy l1'elllher thl, pnrllculnr stretch of
bish",a,. "IODr thl:! ",,,.libll (."Oliit II undoubtedly the
moMt di.f6cult lu ",ainllll.. in pUMAbie l'1Jnditiull of
any mltior state road on YOUr mllp,. Boulders by
the tillon,uud.. rock, ,hnl. Rml mud alid~. ~tor:n

wlltel"ll Ilnd II mglo.- lM'1l nrl! Ihl! thllJp with ..ilkh
thi" dil'illion bnl to oontfnd .

Stanlr lind hi. crew mel the tmerJf!DCJ" b;r ,.;orkin«
~lIISI!lessiy early Ilnd I/lte to keep the blgb,..llY dear.
O"r scbool b..s" at 6.30 a.m. found a Menr rmod
1'''1''1"1 da,. IIDd th pn_Drer bUIIN at nllbt tad aD
eQunllr pall8llble rittllt Or way. Aod tbl@ b>l.s bel!n
true for 5 .run.

We 1mve found the IIJlb...·.,. DepaTtwelit ben!! 10
bf" m""t l'Ouneo:a IIII1d ~dJ' to ~Ptntt at aU lima.
induding eevertll r.YON from Mr. S. V. Certel;you- I
feel the leallt that elll be dtont to Upt'Hll tbe ",bl~a-

•••••

•••••
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ing of the "lIap" in the paving of the highway to the
"all~y. amI I wlInt you to know that I appreciate it.

This action on l'our pm't, it seems to me, is quite
typical of the thoughtful considemtion of the public
antI the tborough C'lpability sbown by every member
of tbe highway organizntiun with whom I have come
in contact, EmID commissioners down to maintenance
men.

The earl3' CQmp "tion of thi.. work, in my opinion,
:;hould be of grt<at benefit to this entire t'ommunity
and to the portion of thP. SUII JOflnuin Valley served
by this rondo

Scatter Salt
To Fight Snow.

The .following news article emanated from
Redding:

Five thousand Ilouods of sa.! t £01' distribution on
tbe higbway up the canyou was pm'chased by t.he
State Highway Commission ITom the McCormick
Saeltzcr Company yesterday. The salt was hauled
aW1I3- in one of the ~mmissioll'S big truck equipped
WitJl » sn w lOw.

The salt is scattered on icy \.rn' on the highway,
l'{,sulting in It loosening of the snow ant! ice for
easy remov~l from the rondway.

Says Stripe Adds
Two Feet to Road.

George W. A~hJ.ey writes as follows relative
to a road improycmcnt on Cherokee Lane in

an Joaquin COUllty :
Greeting'll, and I wi~h to rem:lt·k on the aid to

ell'iving the white stripe down the center of the state
highway (Cherokee Laoe) gives one. I think 90
per I'P.nt of the driver respect it ood it seems to have
widened that road a cou),}le of feet. I hnd a chance
to specially notie'e this when dl'ivin~ to he south of
Stot'ktoll in the rnin to attend n. public meeting the
otber nigbt. Cherol<ee Lane pavelllelit seeu\I,u wider
thun the new highwny soutb of Stoe:l,ton.

A Little Late, But
Still Welcome.

Here is a b J.atec1 clipping that should have
been reprinted in last mOl1th's issue of CALI
FORNIA HIGHWAYS .AND PUBLIC \"VORl~S. It L
taken from the column'S of the Petaluma
.A1·g~ls-Oourier:

.A. beautifully illuminated living Chl'istmllS tree in
the yards of the malntellal1~~ amI equipment depart
ment of the California llighwllY Commlssion on he
Redwood Ilighwa~', below tbis city, is the center
of attradiun.

The tree. twenty-five feet in b1!ight, is covel'ell
"\\ith thirty lighL automatically contl·olled. which
bllrn each evening from " to 10 o'clock.

Thl' tree Wfl" p1:ltc<l in position by the maintenance
unel "<luipment employees of the commission ill this
distl·ic't.

••

tion lowe l'om' departm.~nt is to express my thanks
in this manner.

WlJatever advancement may com to Mr. 'tauff in
the future I am Slll'e will find him ('llpable of meeting
the sitllation as he has this anel milny other stOl'IllY
weather emergencies.

Yours truly,

FRA. 'CIS BRD ER, Pres.
Santa Monica Mountnin Coach Lincs.

Drunken Drivers Have
Licenses Revoked.

Warfare waged against the drunken driver
cont.inuol1s1y during ]929 by state traffic
officer' resulted. in the revocation f the driv
ing licenses of 708 persous for periods of
one year or more.

This wa announced by officials of the Cali
fornia Highway Patrol who said drunl{en
driving exceeded all other causes f 1'e,'oca
tion, being responsible for nearly two-thirds
of all revocations for the year.

The records show 1] 62 per.ons in all weI'
gi,'en official im'itations to put their cars
away for a year and try WR Iking for a
change.

Information Wins
Appreciative Letter.

The following letter 'was received by State
Highway Engineer, C. H. Purcell, from H. J.
Whitley of Los Angele: :

Property Owners
Have Final "Say-so."

Owners of private property ha e the abso
lute" ay-,o" as to whether posters or u.n-
ightly advertising signs or structures are to

be placed upon their land. Laws now on the
California statute books not only prohibit
placing' of such signs on state property, which
includes state highway right of ways, but
pl'ovidp.s for t.hp. possihlp removal of signs
fror pl'i vaLe vroperty.

The law is based on the fundamental in
vested right of property, points out the Auto
mobile Club of Southern California, which
broadcasts the state ruling which" prohibit.
the placing or maintaining of ign', mechaill
cal device. transparencie. pictures or ad
vertisement upon IJroperty of any pel' on or
private corporation WITHO TOE T
I WRITING THEREFORE HAVING
BEE FIRST OBTAI ED."

Paso Robles, Cal.,
.1anuary fI, 1930.

It wa~ very kind and thoughtful of you to nllvise
me through yo r secretary, Mr. Cool" of the advertis-

OHIO-With a total of 6660 miles of hard-sUl'faced
and 3837 D1 ile~ of gravel roads, the state added 300
miles to enell of thes~ s,stems in 1929.
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1929 Registration of Motor Vehicles
Announced by Class and Counties

The Division of .Motor Vehicles, Department of Puhlic Wol'ltS, hlUl BIlDounced the t.otR!
fee paid rcgiro;t.ralion of motor vl1lJicles b~' counties, for the period January l, 1!J29, to
December :.n, 1929, all folloWll:

7
3,7i8

'",,
10
88,

,
87

4
411
00

•,
"'"'""7S

4,.--,
...w,

OQllftj~,
.lchuneda __ • ~__
Alpine _
Amador __
Butte _
C.tn"rall • _
Cotuu. _
Cootl'1l Co.ta ._.
010:1 "'one _ _
El Dor.do __ _ _
Fretulo • __
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Salin It)' In"••tj·
Review of January Activities Flood COr'ltrol and

lilt ion R...lamation
In the

1rf';lIatiOn Diltr;c!
Now A,"inll P,r_

Division of Water Resources tohtt....
mih for Dam.

Watlr Rigt,b
EDw.- ItT.o.n, Cblet ot DI",'-Ioo

•

•

WATER RESOURCES STUDY

A lIt,t_tll of the w.,rk beinJ condueud ia sonth·
enl Callrorn'- .nI be found on pille oDe of t.IIi, iwue.

U.LI.:I'I-:Y 1:<"'"UTlG.,I.TION

'l'hl~ ;UIU\.,j"" iJl_li.,~li(l1l hn.. bfom colltinui'd dur
In, the PUt lO'-,oLb wiUl :?6 rq"lllr MlInil,. olnerTll
lion ,llltill... lind R ....I...,.. sllllion. bel.<&, U1lintainW.

Additional u:ev-uretl:oenlJl "Te .1.0 hew made to
dele",,;ne the divb<ioa of at""" lkn.. in the Sacr..
Dlento alolll: the ,ue..1 o:b.ID.O~'" OarinA" (hill month
lell Sol'1I of 1'000piete .tnam lioll' mft..u~oOJ were
made IliclUllloll' Ceorliana Slousb. Sao;Tlmeato myer
belo.... G"Ofr1ull SlouCb, Stenmboat Iout:h. Suntr
Slouab "tid Tbre-)liJe S.....ath.

Anal,Ucal l"d~ ue In PI'03I'l!l!S 10 tbe olI5a! to
delf!'1lline tbl'! rftlltioo of salidtr to 11 I'! il\lI.- lato
the deJ~ nad 10 tidal action. ~'be atudl lIhowillC tbe
...rllldoa of aallnlty tbrou,;l:out Il complrte tidd ode
for ..uioa~ d~_ of llIIliolty lind for "'lriona ch.....e
'e'" ot ,ld<e baa beea eotnpleted. A l:l.""I,IlIlUOII J.w.3
IllItll made of tbe t9ffib:ned ~t~nlD flow 11110 the delta
from ID:i1 to (\et,ob@r 1, 1{)29.

SAI.T "'''-Till n.HIRlr.a

8111~~ th... lUlit report the dh1alon hn5 rtc<ei ..«t frow
the Sillt/! PriulhllC Ollif'f! lind di.tnb"t...1 Dulh,till :02.
"Report 011 Sult Wote. D....dH ~Iow Conlluence ot
StlCTBUlel;lttl Rnd ~nn JOII'\uln ItiveJ'll, C.lifol'Dill," by
'V.lh. n VOlillII'. RII.in(~., United Statea Bur\!ll.1I of
IteclllmtlliOD. 1'M. Inv...Hlgnt;oD WM curried 0lI (ronl
l!J:!.J to1lrl'S b,. Ule United ~tnt~ Huntlu of UeclIIUla
lloll, llDdu contl'll~t.. e:ucuted joinlly b.1 the DU~lIu

of Hechun.tlllll, the Dellllrtme1l1 or Public 'York! nnd
th~ SnCl'fll"elllo \'11110.1 Dm'~lollm~llt A~l<>cintioo. The
bulletin rontnllllJ 00, Vagee of tut nml 131 pl8tt1l and
mul's, ?ollutteell elitlllllltU of CO@t lor barrier lit
M~v"rnl iiteli lire ineluded.

TIIl~ lJulletl1l I" the firbt to be llubllshed nud dlll
tribllWd to the Jlublie nnder tbe WIlt"r Re80"~S

IIppropriation mode by the 102D Itl'iBlllI"~.

The em'ltlmle flud en.lnftrluif inve.ti'lltion of. tbe
.,.It wUer bnrl'ie... oUlllned ia lnt month'. report
i. ~inl actively prellied.

An a.a:rir:ulturIlJ field aunty til the arf!ftJl adjlol."'t1t
to the homer I" und~r WI!', QUeflllonn.lrtll haTe IJe.tcn
(l",PUre'l whkh wUl be IIubmltted to the nnoUI
iDtertllUi whirh might lIP .rr/'Cl.!d by the ron,trul"tion
of the ben;..... ThNe will co~r industrial reel.ma
nOD aDd q'rlcullural ~Tel.OPlDell~.

Nqoti.til'l". hue beta lnlti.ted for th. rooperntioll
of thl. detllrtDlst with tbe 8tlll" Highw.y Cnmmr.
ilion, l!""i&h IIld GIIIH! Coo:u.n15llioo, Stale JkNlrd af
Health, UlIltl'd SlaiN "'... ~artulent, Bu ..... 11 of
net:lnllllltlon, Cli'NII: IIld ~ttle Survey and G«tlori·

t ...l Sun)' nil ttw .....e...1 lULU"" in ",hich eacll par"
tieulo.r I~UC7 ill illteTftted.

A r_rd1 of the hillori..-J rec:orol on ilr!tltiOD
lind reClllmlldol dtTelopnu,nt Il... been ItlIrted.

I!.A.CaIl.ML"ro \'.u..u.T

W.kr 8..,.pl, e..li..Oltll-I-Atimltea of teQOuJ
n1n-01r of III .lrenmll I.. tbe SllcralrlllOtO VIII..,. for the
pui,l(! lSSO to 102!l bafe been compl€led. Al'tnftl
for tIM! bat f1\'e, ten, I1I..WlJ' alld fol't7 yea fnr nC'fl
atrHlll ..1M! for tbe ent~ bellin b.",c been f:Sti-
mated.

lAlUl Cu.uijcolio.. ...d O.-op S.nqr-'l'be !aDd
dalSli6eatiou b.,n IJftn ('OIIlllletf!d 00 ",200,OClO acres
and. erop 8U1'TlIJ ElIDde Ill.. Itt. ,.Hlr 10'..!!) for 3,500,OClO
8~. The lDDp i. tbe 0Il1o-"" of Iud dI3rli6catiuli .111
the compHadoa thf,reof .~ :about on ..... half completed.

We/I Rf:C(}nN O.......I>On. ba~e been Ulade on 230
wen~ dilDibuled 1l"OCrlt1bi.or.ll,. in Ile ~II/!1"llmellto

\'alle,. durin, the .,u, t... month,. Etrort8 were
made 10 use lIlI w.ny of IN ....tlb mtUul'td by Kirk
.Bryllll in l!H3 lit IlllUlble.

• .HI JOAQUHI' 1'ALU:1'

1Iai" 811ppl, CaN(l1 Sartlv-Tbe 8Unt,.1 or the
maIn el.DIlI from Ihe Kinrs Binr to tbe K"rll Uiver
ban bee<, oontiulied throullhout the mOllth nllder
IInfllnrable weatb\"r ~'lJll(litlonll. no"e~, a u.ta.l o!
100 milea of lint h.. bel>cn lfiC!lltl!l1 frolll Kinp niTer to
M~I<'nrllllld in Kern CoUlIQ'. About 00 miles or \.bil
buvt bH.n mllp~ in tbe olfl(,t. One rollle tlr the line
from thl! Son Jo.qulu 1l1"t. to KllIp Hive. has been
completed olld IDllppinC I, llbout \.00.,..1'8If Cllmllieted.
A surve,f bllli .l~ been inlUllt~ for the pU1'j1O!<1l of
lll\,'Qtinll' II CIInnl f.om tbe Sacramento I~iyer at a
po,nl DUoY\! Courthou.l nlone 8nodcruilS Slough to
Mokeluwne River tllll tbM""" t.o tbe San Jtlaquin
Uil'er.

Well Rer.orllll_Ah(lUl lhl'OO,{ourtbl of the rectlrda on
3500 "ella In the Sun J"nqllln Vn]]e,. hlLye been Inm
llCI'lbed lind ullllYll1 tlf tbe!le li:rQund WUer dllia bal
been started whieb nqulred ellll,loyment of addltionol
ww.

LOlld C16."jicalioJO, ond C!"Of! Swrwr Land clllll8i·
fh:,Uitln IIUU the eI'OV ""U ....·e1 ot the ~utlre vall~,l' from
f:otllrittOIl 10 Bakerddd huiP. ~n ,..nltllNP.<! hi the
field, A ~pol1 (In the al'Ul IIOlllh ot the 81111 Joaquin
H1fer hu already been rendt1'td and /I IUlIpl~el\tlIl

report tin thiP. area DOrth of tb~ Sail JOllquin River
... iIl be Dlllde ... ilbia .. month. Good PT'O&t"lIllII lJ..lI.a
been made in the ml.,pinl' of both tbe land c1a84ifiClt
lion ..00 the crop .U....f,..

IJl:'fT.A cu..."'" (UJI'TA. CLU.A rou~)

GqIq KatlolllJ hnvc beea Inltalled an Loll Oltos
~GUl.dalu~ r~t. SItTen. Creek ud Alalllitol
erc.rlt. All ellcinetr aDd ••Lalant have bceu n;taiDed
11'00 are aetivd,J' eoPrt'd la tbe Jlvelimlnmea of II:et-
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:""A1'4 "ALLrr (:'CAl'''' co'UlfTT)

The work of rneuurillc wilIer levtl, bas be-fll 1U1'\-.l.
for IlH ,.ee.r .Dd tb~ 'll"ork of meuurlnl run-otf and
lou 110m the valley ~ llcth'e~y "lIder ,.,.• ,..

811'OW IU;Rvr:1' (atATE)

All flr.... II'ement. bne l~D eompll!tl'd WI' the 1111"
YeYl ill nch mujor wlItcrabed. TLe work ;11 the past
month bOI cons.isUd of llenlllt: oot fulll instructioll.R
and equipment to loenl obei!rn". l'ield triptl h....e
bfl:u IUDde 10 InIU"IIce. obsenerll' III 111'1 stllllonli where
IllOlllhly .urvel's "'ill be mode I.£d the Januny llurVC1.l1
tillY" ~n mild" 011 ~me of the key ltltion coline.
but romplett ~\Il""e1f1 of the key ('IJUI'llU ('lin not
b. mude untll the preaent slo,"'ll hu"., IIblted.

III tb. office, work IIC11 coutillued III pre[ll\rinl mllptl
lor office and lield Ulle 6howin. !Ill \Iel'tiuent data
ulatiVQ to tho 6U''''0)'1. 1'11<1 dnt.. lor I'Olt anOw Hur
"'fen. IU'cflll1 now. Iwedlllmtlou, ~te., 1011'- l.eiHg ,-'<IIn

1'!1~tl. MIlMl)'1.e<l for nOlnlnl~, 111('., tflr U!H' in connection
with the bulletIn. allli !orl!C/l~tB lO he I)ubli~hcd wben
colulu~ II10W Hun·ey (Iatn nl'lI uI·Ullllble.

tinr the wor\. sInnet!.
ellel"r ,tttiOWl ia under

Conltrllttloll 01...,. llcditional .~ 0-. -" .-.,.... -» "'-, ,.... GrtU 1I'ooun "--..... "'''' .. ~~ s... 00Id0 __-In~I..ection or dams UDder COnstrnctioD. eularj:etllu.t
or t'1llltlir;

T"'ellt,r-elebt dams :a:e under ~U1Ietioll. eDIa~
ment or rellllir in tb, fitale al the Pl'tfIellt tlDle, all
belnc: regularlr IIISloeoCIed by Ihe dlrislon. Tte lar«ef
ot l"ese lite:

})O", Co.."t"
Lake ROO,l;elS.- S.D DielO
Glendale Park Mano.. Lot An~l..
J.o ...·..,r SlIn F..,rllllnuo Lolr AUl:clefl
Hnueen __• _. J'O$ An,,~IU

JunC.llI 8untll UlIrbarn
Shaver I.ake. Frl'lluo
1lI0C"1l.fl:in Tuolumn'
Cnlo vC"M ClllaVC,."lS
Snit SI)\"ing5. CllIIII'cr/18
Cb~nery ~ C<>l't.rtl C06I~

nl, Meadows . ~~ l'lll,,'u

DAMS

Tho I... pro.·idiull tor aa,tt tt:penrilioD or dallUl .let..
}'ebrulry 14, 19::0, &II tbe date Ull or bdore ..bich
a"I'I~tirm. fOlr nppronl O( e.xlatioll dams shaU be
filed. }·ort.,r-t...·Ol Illch llpplie.lloDil were leceind dur
iUI" the IDODIb.

na cit,. or Los Ancelft b.. ~n _dine in ir.s
apl>UClltWl1.! ateaml,. and iu Iiat unu,rin. completion.
11Ie ~In J_ W":I!I' Worb.u lubU:.itlf!d II.JlIllicatiollll
for all or ita dll..m..-. Aaide teo:!! tb_ two, ther& h..Te
beflI ftr) few or "'e 1ll.~f OWllI'I'I '"~ al/plielltion
record I, neen,. ~p'el.l". .'\ttention a cilled to tlle
nquln'l»ent o( Ibe \:r. .. that llpp!ielI.UOall for nidi.be
darn abouki be made b1 t'tbrUUT 11. A CTeat 1!llLDJ"
II"" IIOt I..... ret, Ilnd lIll o..lIe", ot da",.. ahonld send
tbdr applletttlou w immediatel1, it DOt already filed.

AptJlicationa for COlUtnlCllon or enl'Uwement baTe
,*n re<'el ..ed .... follo ... ;

Daa ~ Owutr r..tlaUfd <art
Brar.d rart LA ~. trI1" 0hMlIt lI~O.OOO
ll'U~ IIldI LA A:liIt!. C!I1 (I 1M "'I" 11,000
L....!.J' Oa. lloclow (1Ia1a'1.....l ~. ~ " "be:! l... fm)

Allplil.'lltiona for rtplll.. or ,lterlltloU$ lUI [0110,,"5:

011II CollIltt 0_
Ywha 0"1\1I1 AIIIllo!:m t: 1110 0

WII... CoQw
lJI:>e<OIT !.u:IetI J. J. Jo"ItIl!Jll •CO"".,

Dotb tbe aboTe lppliClltioUI aN ror minor cllf;,ules.
Pllos IppfOnd for coustnlct!on or mlaqemenl;

Da. 00ml:J' 0- ~ ...t
• R.,..,. 1M ~,. 1M _ties CKDb'

noOII CUlll'el m..
trtcI. JI.OOO.OOD

8n>1ld rut LA~ C:U' tI C\IIldIIt 1:0.(01
..__ I!:.tI 01. Ctlr " ... Dkp

• ftllI I1Il be I lIO'Id ""'tro1 CuI • !'ldrIIIP £not, <I !II! ..
~ a«II I"., ISO tlfl. Il1IlL

.. tWo II a rnc:I. III .. III (:.~ o.t, 9lIIcIl II b bf
ral.cl 6 ftet, -'UU!Ic JI.OlM "'* of tid lllL

PlaD~ appl"OTed for tl!paln or alttrutloulS lIS tollowl:- "'"' -Uk JIoo!pI IluI IlWp ClIr II 110ft m-
a.m-u. A t. AJlpIll Ott " too A"",Ift
..... Loll, Fr..... _.... C:alhntll

J:dhoa C.PMI1

FLOOD CONTROL AND
RECLAMATION

J!QidCIIUIKC 0/ S.cr,,,,"coolo /111m B,,, JOllq"ill
Drv"'1IfJ6 Diatrkl

Stltter D, P,_Ro1ltllle n::nlotellllllce; 41'11tOll~

p:llnJl!l operat~ tOO' Mort Period~.

1l'1I4.r_,t C"n.ol-Oue drac:JIH exo.1'ltot' enptW
ill d..ninr out nortbrl,- Jcil, of Wadrwol"tlI Canal.

TiN. e,-PIl._DuriT!&" th~ lan h1rh _I..r, on
D«euber 17 or 18, a _ion of the aheet pile wall
ot timber alollJl" !be cut iII tbe ffDter of tbe Tisdale
D,--P..., ....t:ed out. The I.IIr11l of tit, aac:Uoll 11
.1111....,liwatcly 80 fL"'t. and th.. Ie,," IIl1jvinh.....
alao taken Ollt. Tanpor..,. T1!tllrd wort be bet1I done
to pre1'"ent a turtber breakinir of the ....1l1l llnd ....bill..
or tbe luee unlll lid time u a ne.. ftdlon or ..,II
call be dl'i1'"en.

Coo/ln'Rtin Boll1; Protect;"n-CooI~nli .." blink
protection work tor Reelam"tion Dblri~lI Nl). 673
nnd :XO. 000 hilS bee... completed. The comilletion of
tbe work for Reo:.-llimation District No. CoJij will bave
to wait for 'I lo","er ri1'"er atase.

Rc:tllrdl--On the Felltbcr mv.. 'It NIL'l)IRll! two of
the lIe\'en tree relllrrts lire completed, lIud IIrelimioliry
","orl: l1"nCl ror II number, of otbe",.

Pta'litr J/il:t.......-At U.obll)!CI1I Bud a drorline UCt!·
filtor II roll~tructill' the bIIrrler Ict'O. lIeflll!r SlOUCh.
..blcb ,,",orll: II approxlmatel1 7G /ler l-ellt OOIDf/lete.

H;gkll' J,",I('I;:lwn--Colllrll<.'t Ilaa '-II IIwardeil to
LflDvllrd T. Ub'lll of Rio Vbta fClr Ihe coniltrnrtlon or
S50 feet of re<hr0Dd bulldm,d in t'" Saenrmento
RI ..er It Jlleton. nli ,..-ork I, In toope",tkMl wltll
the Oh·ilion cf Dia-h....a)·... Eme-vFJlC7 ....or. b.. bee_
dolle ill thia J,.I.C'JIl to protect the bl~h...aJ', n ....urk
cona15ted of plaeh:c bn:ab lD.t~ to prenat
l"rtbu ...ub, and a tirnbtr bul.head 10 boW "'e fin
adjal'ellt t~ the bleb....,._

E_ttelll'f Ii'foH Oo.... rol I..... r~tiJca'"''' 0/
Ri«n-Qn l:ienn _\liIe ::ilourb. In H.edamltio.o 0 ..
tric! No. 200'7, a .eetioa of bDlik 100 feet Ionr hili
bee.o p"xocted wltb qua..,. roclr;. 10 ~Ul(/n ..h.1l
Ihllt dbtrict.
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2,029,879

1,916,379
89,m~

10,180
14,287

Totol _

The number of registrations including both pay and
exempt vehicles for 1929 totuled 2,Q29,879, an in
crease of 7} per cent over 1928. This registration
wa.~ divined as follows:

Pleasure cars and commercial vehicles
under 3000 pounds _

Trucks _ _
Motorcycles _
Trailers • _

MOTOR VEHICLE
DIVISION REPORTS

WATER RIGHTS

AlJJuDIGA.TION5

Whitewater R'iver (Rive:l's:de County)-Five orders
were entered, granting extensions of time to complete
incOml)lete appropriations.

North 0010 Oree Report covering water-master
service llnd investigation dUling the 1929 season was
completed and copies thereof were forwarded to the
various attorneys involved in the proceedings.

Silasta Riv6I' (SisJ<iyo\l County)-'1'hree opening
briefs and two reply bl'ie.fs covering issues rai",ed by
exceptions to Division's Order of Determination were
completed lllld filed with the Superior Court..

Application to Appropri<&te-During the month 18
applications werc rcceived; 3{i of those pending were
IlI.JProved and 11 canceled.

During the period n.ine pe.rmits were revoked and
five licenses issued,

Duriug the year 1929 there was a reduction jn the
number of pending applications from 589 to 532, which
indicates that tho; offi"e is eliminating much of the
"deadwood" which came dudng the period of activity
in recent years.

irrigation districts within this area, the proposed dis
tricts being as follows: Feather, Richvale, Rio Seco,
and SutteL'-Butte. Petitions for organization al'e being
prepar",d for some of these Ilislricts and OJle, the Rio
Seco (Butte County) comprising from 8000 to 10,000
acres, has becn filed with the State Engineer. Inves
tigations of the proposed districts are under way.

In 1929 the division issued Bulletin No. 21, contaill
ing h.istories and financial statistics of all il'l'ig'ation
districts in the state, It is intended to keep these data
l'ellsonably up to date and llvailable to the public, and
for this p\1l'pose a questionnaire has been forwarded
to a11 districts requestjng information as of J anUll.ry
1, 1930,

Water Bto1'age Disuiats-A hearing has been set for
February 4, at H!tnIonl, Itt which the State Engineer
will consider applications for exclusion of londs from
the Tulare Lake Basin Water Storage Dish'ict
(Fresno and Kings counties),

The Kern River Water Storage District (Kerll
Cilunty) W!l.S dissolved by court action SOllie months
ago, The records of the dishict contain valuable
engineel-lDg llnd other data and it baa been arranged
that these will be mell in the office of the county clerk
at Bakersfield available to thl'l ~ubliC'.

IRRIGATION, WATER STORAGE
DISTRICTS

Irrigatio.... Districts-Investigation and repol't made
on progress and status of Vista IrrIgation Dish'iet
(San Diego County).

Field inveatigations and studies were Jnade for
report on pl'oposed Dixon Irrigation Diatrict (Solano
CoUJlty), comprising 5589 acres.

The users of water under the Sutter-Butte Canal
aystem (Butb'l anrl Sntter <'Ounties) are dissatisfied
with the operations of the company and are consider
ing the formation of one or more irrigation districts,
The Canal Company is a public utility with a service
area of 140,000 acres in these counties, but actually
serves watel' to less than half this amount of land,
Rates have been increased i the past and an applica
tion for increase Is now before the Railroad Commis
sion. It is proposed to organize either one or severnl

A small job of bank protection wOl'k on the Mad
River (Humboldt County), 011 the property of James
B. Moore hru;; been completed at a cost of $400.

Srwramento Flood Oontl'ol Project-The project con
struction cleal'jug work in the Suttel' and Butte
Slough by-passes has been seriously internlpted by
the rains. The two camps on the lower Sutter By
pass were discontinued On December 17, and the OpCl<l

tions in Butte Slough were 01 0 discontinued at the
same time. In the lnst wcek of December approxi
m'ltely 100 men were returned to worl, in tbe Butte
Slough By-pa~s and in one of tbe lower Sutte!.' By-pass
camps, which was opened again for the purpose,

Five contracts are under way for cleariJlg timber in
the Feather River channel above Marysville, but not
a great deal of work has been accomplished during
this period On ael'onnt of the WPlIthp.r, The work is
approximately 25 per cellt complete,

A field examjnation of the situation at Nelson Bend
Oll the Fea.t.ber River was made with the construction
committee of the Flood Control ASSQciatiotl, amI a
meeting of this committee was beld in SacrDmel1to
Oil JanUaLT 16 fOl' discussion of tbis lind other prob
lems.

RunicUl River Jetty-The pI dng of t.he quarry
rock along the jetty has been contiJlued with a f:rew
of llpproximntely fourteen men. Au average of 42
cars of rock al'e being placed. pel' day, or about 150
tons. The job i~ flO per cent complete.

Mokelmnne Rive1' Improvement-The work of cieRr
ing the channel of the Mokelumne River in collabora
tion witb tbe county of San Joaquin has been com
pleted at a cost of $12,500.

Ftoc)(L Meuslwements and Gages-During this period
there has been much activity in connection with
setting staff gages, conditioning the automatic water
stage l'ecorder stations, and preparing for making -oood
measurements,

Complete personnel hus been arranged for 12 meter
illg parties, and equipment has been prepared and set
aside for eacb party, Eaeb party chief has been fur
nished with a schedule giving all tbe information
necessary to en I'ry 011 t the metering wol'1, under his
charge,

Dm'ing the minor flood in December, measurements
wet'e made as follows: South Fork of American Rivel'
at Coloma, North Fork of AUlel'lcau River at Rattle
snake llridge, American River at Fau'Oaks, Bea,. RiveJ.'
at Wheatland, Sacramen~o River lit I Street Bl'idge,
Tisdale By-pass, and Sacl'llmento River at Verona
( 1]. S. EngiJlCers),
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The registration figures nre of in.terest inasmuch
1I~ they ~hel:k dosely with the tl'affic counts conducted
by the Division of Highways. These counts sbow that
the volume of tl'affic on highways has increased at
the rate of 9 per cent am1111l1Jy for the past 5 years,
If thi' rate continues to hold until 194.{), the Divi
sion of Highways will he expected to maintain the
roads for twice the pt'esent volume.

The large l'egistrntio , and partiel1lal'1y that of Los
Angeles County, bas cr-eated a problem of hnndling
applicants for licenses to which consideration is being
given. 'l'he state now hllS some land which may be
available as a site for a Motor Vehicle .<Suilding
in Los Angeles. This land is so 10C<lted as to provide
ample parking space for cnrs, nnd will be constructed
to provide proteclion agninst inclement weather to
al'plic·ants.

SU.lJSTAl'<""TIAL SAVING IN REGISTRATION OOSTS

Jl is wOI·thy of note that the registl'ation this year
was accomplished in 15 d:tys less time thau a year
ago witb the same force of employees, and at a sub
sta~tial saving to the state. The coming lehoislatn.re
should givp. consideration to a chAnge in tbe time for
license renewals so that mailing of plates could avoid
delays consequent upon Dlail wngestioD during the
boliday season.

SOLID 'l'RlJGKB DIS~prEARlNG

The figur s also reveal thal ~ulh] tired trucks are
fast disnppenl'illg from th~ highways of California.
During 1928 the registration of solid trucks totaled
36,61 . It compared with similar registration of 20,543
in 1929.

CALlFOR:\'IA HIGHWAY PATROL OKGA lZATION

The California Highway Patml bas been very active
in organization work since tbe last report. To
date 50 (,ounty cnptaills bave been formally apl>oin ed.
The full strenl1;rh of the patrol's personnel. including
inspectors. cnptnins, tl'[lflic offlcel'~. patrolmen lind
border checkers, DOW numbers 321, exclusive of all
cle.ricnl help. Notifications have heen served upon
the board of supel'visol's of tbe several ('OllDtieR, re
questing them to forward the names of mcn they
desil'e to rec'Ommend for appointment.

FINE WORK OF FOG A D SNOW PATROL

During tbe recent 'now storms extending ovel' the
state and ll. period of heavy fogs in tbe lower San
Jonquin Valley, exceptionally fine service was J:cndered
by the Highway Patrol. In the areas wb~l''' rug was
proviug unusually ham rtlous. a ~pccial P'll.trol WlIS put
iuto ::;ervice. Its duty was to inform ench individual
motorist oE the conditions the~' would encounter in
ddving through the fog. This patl'ol was kept on tbe
job for 36 hours, >lnd tluring lbis time no accidents
wel-e reported. Previous to the installation of this
fog patrol, the accident <Ieath rate during tbe period
of fog peril had averaged one motorist a dny with
many injured.

In the heavy SIlOW storms of early January :fiue
service was rendered the motoring public by tbe High
way Patrol, and particular mention sbould be made
of the service of the I~s Angele Patrol on the Ridge
Route and that of San Bernardino Ollnty at El
Ca jon Past;.

IOWA-Tn 11nrd surface road building _owa, which
now has 1900 miles, heads the list of eta tes in mileage
to be CODstructed-750 miles will be paved each year
in 1929-80-31, ma.1.-ing n totn! of 4150 miles.

WORK SEOURED BY JANUARY
HIGHWAY CONTRACTS

In accordance with the policy of the Depart
ment of Public Works to aware contracts .0

advantao-e can be takell of favora Ie climatic
couditious for construction, the majority of
the awards made during January were on
'outllNn 'alifol' ia highways. The following
'tatelllent sbow:; the improvements that will
be accomplished through J aunary awards:

San Diego-Yuma Highway
A coutracl ,1'9S uWllril.tl lo the R. Fl. Haznrd Con

tl'ncting Company of San Diego for gradiog and pav
ing with flsphaltic concrete 5 miles of highway in
Imperial 'ounty between Dixieland and Seely. The
pavement will bI\ 20 feet wide On 11 snnll C'ushion over
the existing' oiled gmveled surface. Tl1(' con.~truction
of wtd sid' ditches and raising the gt'Ml of the high
way will eliminate flOOding of the roa.d from irrigntion
over.6ow. Th contract price was $110,4:.16.30.

A 8.(>('Ono r.ontraet on <Iris same l'Oute Jlrovide~ for
grndinl': ulld pnving with Portlnnd cement concrete,
2.U miles of bighwllY. in Impel'ial Oounl~' extentling
f"om Ae.vers Creek bl'idgl' t R mile;; west of Coyote
Wells. The pavement is to be 20 feet in width and
will be placed on tile roadbed whicJl wa~ built fol
lowing the destruction of the 01<1 paved rond by the
Oot,d of Dl'<:ember 1026. The present improvement is
loc"ltecl hi.gh enough on the mountain side to be safe
from damage by future storlll;;. The contract WIlS
awarded to Billlkb Brothers Construction Company
of Los Angeles. The contract price being' 1,148.90.

"'ine miles of this highway between El entro and
Hoitvillp will be gl'udpd and paved with Portland
c~mellt concrete under a contract warded to A. 1\f.
Peel, Compauy of Los Angele. The contract price
is $264,955.:55.

Cholame Lateral

The Valley Pndng & Construction Company of
Visalia \Va.. awarded a coutl'lIt't to grade and surface
with bitlllliinolls macndam 15.5 miles of this bighway
in Kern COlmly. The termini of the <-'Ontmct are the
westerly ooundltl'Y of Kern COllDty lind the Junction
PUlllpilig Station. This bigbway connects tbe Ooast
Route nt Pnso Robles with the Golden State or the
Valley R.oute at Formosa. Under this contract the
roadbed is widened to 36 feet and surJ'ac-ed w ilh Iln
aclequate pavement which completes the paving of this
entire .·oute. It is a long step in bringiug to a Dlodern
standard of cOllStructiOn, lateral highwa)'s connecting
main arterials. The contract pl'iee was $264,6!'i5.25.

Coast Highway
Will P. Peck Company of Los. Angeles WAS llwarcled

a contract lo grade and pave with Portland cement
concrete, a section of the Coast Higbway in Los
Angeles County at Liberty Grade, about 1+ miles in
length. The roadbed is to loe graded 40 feet wide
and tIle pAvi.ng is to be 20 feet in width. 'I'his project
is on tbe Ventura. BoulevlUd and is located about 5
miles north of Calabasas. Th~ new alignment
straightens the present ('.rooked road and gives a much
easier grade. It mal'ks the elimination of one of the
few remaini g "bad spots" along this artery. The
('Ontroct price is $69,953.45.

In San Luis Obispo Oounty between Santa Marla
ltiver and Los Berros Oreele, on the Coast Highway,
7.2 miles will be graded and paved with Portland
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cement. TIli, will be llOllaible tllrou.h a <:UlltMlct
a ....arded to J. )'. KllllPP of Ollkh,"d at .. CODirect
price of 1272,648.(1(1. Thi. p!-oject ia anotber step
In bdn,llIp; thia imporuut Sl·~t)· betwe<'-U 1.-l)Il Angeles
BUll 8nll ~·tIlll...i ..." lu mooJern h4h ll\lllldllf(l~. The
work COll.llltU of ..iMninr the preaeut 2,1-foot roadbed
1036 red IIl1d Illarin, new ooDCKle 20 feet wide onr
the ubthll lG-root lNI'1'emellL

Al,o Oil thi~ SlIme lll1CI'" In Santa Barbara CouotT
between Zae:t nul Wilmore. ,f Illil" lite to be ~ded
!iG f~( ...id~ aud I'orthlllll <:e:ment paTflDent laid 20
reoot .....ide o"er Ibe ui&ti"l lSofoot pS"".IIIellt. This
IJDpro'rellletlt .1so in...;.., !>e'-eTal sert.iODJI ol reali,,,·
lIIt:l1t. (;ontnrt w., 1I rded to Cora,,'all CGnatrue-
lil)lI COmpll....,. of lila n",bnl"ll at II coot...ct p..itt
of $1~39.ro.

AntlUl.r MntMlt"t. 011 tb. Cout HilhwlI)' llI~Dria

from Saa )'ralKi"twto Credo: to Sall Autoaio lIY1'nUe
In Sactll Cl.ra Couot)', I. tlistant": of 1.1 mUM. It it;
to be r"dec! and 11"0'(1 wilb POIlIl.od _lit oon·
crec.e IIlld lllIpblolli" concnte. Tbe rQII.dbecl it; to be
plldec1 to idtb (rom 00 to 100 fHt aad tbe partnlt'
will ~ I 20 10 ·10 feel III widtll. Ed.linl bri....
",i1t be wldeued. Uy ,trl.!&tt.."iac ellc:Dm"",t I.Dd
'W'idellll:& the hie_h>.,. .nd brldlS aia C!Onttaet: briil&::5
another llfdioo of the eoatt H11lh",'llJ' up to I. Yet,
bl.(h .lI.lldaro of OOI....t.~C'tion. The tontract YU let
to IIIlII....tan evma-:l.J of Sl'D },'r'lIr.iw!o for $2fl-I,
if.&6.96.

Arl"llYo Seco Highw.y

T. 11. Morsa:l PaTin. Compllny ",f Lo. All,I!1I1!' •••
a'll'ardell ft oontract to Inlde 1.6 mnet of thill: hiCh....lly
b fAil .u/rflfl Countr immedu.tel,. lIonh of La.
Can.ade .nd to baUd I. relllro~ COIIen'le.rd btidee
.0"08S Side Cnnyon. TIl .. l'fIolulbAll ..Ill ~ snfflod to
a ...idtll of 86 feet. Thi. projKl I, II tontlll.uatioo
ol til. rtMlJ now uotler {'():lltruetioll from t. CaJ:a.d.
alMII tbe etUlTon ",all of the .-\rro)'1) S_ "lid will add
allother mile .nd • btlf to (hit ~nic dril'e. '111.1' een
tnet "rice ia $212,.00.00.

Rivetlid. Highway

Annrollebea to Lit" W:Delille ,ub''ray ullde:- tbe
trad<. of the Union Ptclfie Ibilroad 0" the road be-
tW~ll POUlOUIl l.no! Rlve"ltIe III R1l'e :de County will
be rrad@(\ lIntl l)ll\'ed with PortlllDd .ment roner"te
80 .nd 40 fl!f't wille for 0:) of Il mile. I'hia C'Ootrt.et
WMI .....arded to lhtlrlJ Hrolhera ot Elaillore for ..
linea of $12.5fI2.1'iO.

Cuy.m. Lllter.1
Contrllct WIl. I\w.rded to the V. n. Dennl, Con·

• tructiOll Conlll"ll.l' of Slln I)icro to 11'Ilde /tnd sllrfac:ol
with QIHrellted crolh@(! IIrn~~1 or ~tone II. ~eet.ioll of
the OllYfl1~n )1I!erRI, !l.7 mill'll ill l~nrlh b'Hween Slin
Emigllio Hond n"d tile )Jnln Vnlll'J" Ronte. The n'lld
bed " to be 60 feet. wide 'no tte tllrlllcioll' 20 feet
;n width. Thl. projl!i!t is on lhfl newly .oopted nlign_
meut of the CllJ'llmn lateral ..'bicl> uLe"ds l>etween
Sant!l Mnrill. on the Coaat UllI'hwl.)' 11110 tbe ValleT
Route aoull: of Hahl"6fiehl. The project ill dfJllicned
0" n bleb .tllndllrd 1)[ COlJ'lruL1.lun wllb adequate
drajuu~ f]IIabliDIt' the tOfld to be kept Pl-suble lit nil
timu. The controct ptlee ~ '120,<l5G,

B.Yl.l>or. Highw.y

1,"Qllowlog the dl)('"lon or the St.te Railroad Com
mbRil)l) upbuldiul' the CAilru'I'II4t n1rhwaT ComID1MJIoo
.nd tile DeIlUl!Dfllt of Public Wo~u ill the OOfltell'
tiOIl that there .bould be no .ntde <;roasinp. 00 the
P"',fIhort H!gh.... ,.. a C'OntMlet Immedi.tely
.....nittl for a ~inn nr thO! hi ,. bftwMn n ....
wood Cit)' .nd 8telnberrer IIYenue, S.... M.. teo, o'ru
whleh C'Oone<<1011 can be made with tbe I'enms-u..
"13h....)'. TIle oont....ct .......warded to FrMerleUolI

.\ WlltiOll nnd Fred.erlckeon Ul'Othe... of Oakl..nd for
,",OO.14G..20.

Tbe nndlH!d of fbi" section ill to b4 I'nded GO
feet witk, ..nd 118 _u llI. the ro..dbed h.... had IIII,e
to thtlro~ly IIettle it will be followed by a ,urraein.
OOIlI...a.. The .".dbtd l.u thl. C!Onlract i. to be built
np aCO"OSll tide la.otb b,. l,ydnll,llIc fill from lltAl'by
slo~bs lind br l,Il8terial lakell r.....m birtw.r Ir"OUnd
jun ..:tnth 01. S.llt .Mateo. 'l'b.iI contract CllIl.J lor ~
~lllUYltl or thl'ff-<luarters million cublo yard, of
roueJill1 and 320.000 l;(llillo.b of ~nforeillS atHI.

Gol".n Stat. Or Vall.y ROllto
A oontrllet W1I1 awarded to the Calilonlia Con

stnICtion CoWpII.U;r of Sa" f)-aDC.illo..v lot Sl'1IdinC .001
parinl' with asphalt CODttett .!to milea br;~n P'l..IJlo:y
and TiptOD on the maill Vallet Route ill Tulare
CuIlUly. ni, l.IIIprv~eu:.fllt C!OlUIbtl. of widenillZ the
exislio. 2O-foot roadbed to :u: f.... t arwt phldlll' 2l).f<Xll
Ilu~fl.dn, OYf:t tbe ~Dt lG-foot paYement. CouO'1let
price l.I 1240.100.00.

Pacific Highway

Wtl!D aDd Greellourb of Po:t1alld, Oreroll. Wft'e
..rardell II COlltract ror rradlus I.ud l.11tf.acias '<tita
uot""-ted crume.:! .ravel or ItOlle 7 CON betwHa
YrUl. and tll" ""I.mat.b Rlyl'Jr In ~ilai,.on Cotmty.
This pron b.."I'in, just about ~ lJlilea nort.ll. of l'reh.
aDd ooosl5ui I)r I't.dlllr tbe roadbed 30 ~eet "".de aad
pladltc surf.dnr 20 f~ 'II·lde. The llot!'<t .11p1ll8t"
replari.D.p; the old crooked road by $klrtloe tae lOP ol
Shasta c.D)'O:J ,lid O'OfIlIlu intenenlol di'l'idtS.
lkhortens (hi, pordoD "f the route. ThI, projllct
etljoill" • re«ntl;r <:'I>U1pleted aertiull ut 1.111' l'lIcific
Hirhll'l.Y betll'eI':J tile Kiam.th lllnr IlIId the QrllIOn
line. CClnlt'llet I"'~ SSi'l,626.25.

C. W. Wood ot SlOCktoo 1I'l.' .warded , eonUI.Cl
for rrlllli.,,1' Nod [NI\;ne with Portland ~....... t COD('t't'te
0.7 of I. milc or """, .Iia:'nme"t thl'OUf;h the to of
Db::OIl, Sol."o Couut,.. tbll!l elilJliJlIllinC t'110 en
known alld dlll~rou. ,ramt e..or.alnca- TIle new
ali.n.lll\,nt foIlo"'1l Adama alt«1 tbrou,h Dixon• ...,.
lII.illiolt' 011 !.be "'tlterl)' aide of the 8. P. trad..
ContMlct price $27,074.80.

COMPLETION OF CONTRACTS

Caast Route
A. contract (or conlltruetlnr tbc lIl11tc'. Ibare 01 the

tTadinr .nd Portlllnd I"tment C'OIIct'llle D!l1'IIl& bct....~n
Slluta Ann lind Anllbeim in Qro.nllC CoUllt)' for ..
dillbmce of 4.0 mileR, lind lit lin lllllll'O:dmUC eo!t ot
$100.000, bu been Rlltlllfnctorily COmll1 ..ted and Ill"
eeptcd. Gliffitb Compnny or l.os Angelel .".11$ the
oontrartol'.

Au;)!her oont~.ct io OrBn,e County tor C'OlllItrllctinll'
n grndw roadbed Ilnd pl.dnll' l'ortlanll cement ('011
IT'Cte plIv~meot betWHn Sc"a '110:1 SliD Juan Capi.
t ..~no, fOI' Ii. diluncoe of 0.7 of I. mile. at an appro"\
male .val of $80,100, hu toi!<'u 1.l~lltal. MaUch
B1"08. or E1llinl)t@ were the oontraetora.

III Santll Claro CountT, oontract ror oo""tt\lctinl
the C.lllballllll Cretk ebanocl ('baOle nen S..nta Clara.
lit sn IIppro"in:uote t'Ollt of $(1,97:1. l., Men ..ra.
faecoril:,- completed, ~. Y. Blln or l'orte.....il1e "".. the
OOlltractor,

Oolltrr.ct for ('Outructlnl' I. rraded roadbed ...d
I'I.ciq PQI'lland <:'t'IDO!nt CQn(:'l'ete .nd Ullbllil «>nente
pa'rement betwHo Sunny....!e nnd Santa Ciara, Santa
Clara Co""ty. lor II diata_ or <1.5 IJlllea, lit all
1.1I11rollilllllte COIlt ot '229,.100, hili bHn l'OIllpleted lind
I.~ted. ~. M. nllll of f'ortl'tTlllfJ .... 1.1«1 con
tract..... on thl, work.
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In S.n OlfiO (A)uDly, ~ COlltrllt't tor placing biUl
minoull ftlll('lldll.ll bonl,~ und ('ODltructill!: timber
curt. bet....een Siln OltlO and Otell ..~ide. (or a du.
tlDet! of 8 miltll, It IU Illl\)f'Qxlmnte cost of 83U,t.iOtJ
b•• been IluisCnctoril,. (OIl\lllllted. It. E. I-Iuurd Coil
tractin, c..."l)ill",. of San Die,lI WM_ tIJe CQIlLr..ctor.

Ma.kln",;II. Rout..

A <'Ontl'llct tor llroduewl 100 placiDA' untrut@(1
crU$b«l &r.~1 or .I(».e lIurlndu&, bd"'rtD JllclulOD aDd
l~ille Grove. ill Amador CouotJ", Oil the J.dctoo
llar.l:lee.. ;Ue road lor II dilJUlDeot of 3.8 wiletl ud at
1111 l'Ipproximale OOIIll of $1~0J0 bu been ..tilt
factoril,. ('l\mlllf:lP(l .Dd :ll'ftpIN. G<!IOl'Ke 1"rto.Ild., Jr.
01 Stoc.l:lOn wa! the contractor.

In AipiDe CoUQlY II contrllet for «ndill.ll' lIl:d tur
faciol!" with Ulltre-ted ern,hed Stutl or uo" .t
1I.rtl~·:Il" Ou It.e oo:1.heru portiuo vf the Dilbopo
o..'eQ V.Ilt,J-I..c» Annie. nOllie, II di,lanee of bllt
0.3 of .. IIIll... and lit u .pproXillllte COIIt of $10.200,
b.. bull SlltWactortly comiHeted Ind Iccepted.
CAmlon ('"nnJrtrll...t:\nn Cc>1lI1.,n, of P.. lo Alto "'ere the
conlrllctors.

Mothe,. Lodl HighwI"
Cuntno~t r"r produdol lIod pJarlul pa..el ,urfactl:l

frolll a PO;lot 2 miles lOuth (Of )'fnloelom~ Hill, io
Calo".er.. Couot)'. for • diatan~ of 2.2 mfits at III
approxhuat.e COllt of $5,-100, bu beeu ..tbfletorily
('f>IlII>1..tP.l! ~nd "«"'Jlfell. Tile Adoml Company of
,\n~l, Crunp ..ere tile O)otracton.

VIIIIY Rout.
In SaennlflllO Coulll, bel..~n Amo and MeColl

nell', Slllion, 011 th.. main V.I1~y Roule. dilltance of
1.2 milea. II _tract lor Irlidilll' roadbed aDd iHI~

untrtated enahed P'''''' or 'tone 'urfadlllP: >.Il aD
approximate C'(lI1. of $61,100. hu been .ati.dactorily
rotnJlI~ed In A«O:daOce with 1'1&1lIi m,d s\J.,.;:i6c.tiuus.
Lanrn Brolben of Sonom" were the «lotractol'lJ.

Redwood HiahwIY

Cont,.act for «ln~lrucUnl a bilu:n;oo\l.l lind water
wuml IUlI"'"1It1Uhl lI11rr....1ull' ~l...·~:l Elk Valley and
SlIlith River in Ixl No,.le CoUllt, for n di!tnnl'll of
3.8 mU~. al "n IlPllI'ollmRte cost of $16,600 he.. been
utlslactor\ly completed. J. C. Compton of Mc:Minn
vi1l..~ O"",(ln, w~. thl' Mnt.actor.

In llnrln Counly " coulL'lIct for <:oostTUctinl" II.

bridlrfl OCTOW ~o\"llta Creek nt nn avproxlmtte cost
of $20,7G8 h.. been cornpletod nnd nceeptGd. W. L.
Proelor of Santa Roaa \fa", the cou~rlu';LOr.

MeOonald·to·th,·S.. Highw.y
In Mendlldno Connty, contract ro~ constructing a

Iroded ro:.rlbed nud plocinlJ 'Urfllclnr, III~o building
lhuool' Lritlrcs betw"'''I!1l McDullll.ld aDd Nllvarro, for a
di.tDnce or ],ij mUtt lit 1I1i DvproIimate cost of
$88,300, hu. bellI! .. tl,f.Clorily completed Ind Ie
(,'1.,)100. 'V. C. Colic)' of Berkele,. was the contl'll.CIOT.

Ploif.c HighwIY

Contract for conlltructiulr a Inded roadbed and
pllcin; asphlltlc conCZ'Cl.e ond Portland cemf..llt eon
a-ete Pft\"emcnt [rom Ben All to SylVIID Sebool, S.era·
mento Count!, tor Ihnnt 8.7 mllell, lind II an appl"Od·
male co.t of $347,700, h.. been sati$l"ctorlJ, com'
pleted lind l('Cept@(!. FrederiektoD '" Wateoo and
Frede,.ichoo BI"OI. of Oakland Wen! tbe contraetonl.

Timil1 wife (to buood who bat jU8t fallen .aJeep
lit the ...heel) : "r don't elKn to dicta1(' to you, Oeorre.
but 1~Il't that bllJl»8rd COllllnc It us a.fuD,. fut?'"

Hoover-Young WaleI'
Commission Organizes

TUB joint eommission appointed by Presi
dent Hooyer and Governor YOUllg to
llludy the water resourecs or California

was organizrn lit II. meeting held in San Fran
cisco on January 13th. This meeting was
attended by GOH:ruur Young. State Engin~r
Edward I-l.ratt WitS appointe\! seeretarv. Au
i?vitat.ion ~8S extended to the Joint Legisla.
U\"e Committee to attend all the medings of
the committ~. Appearllnt'e before the wm.
mittee should be arranged through the secre.
t.ary.

'l:he- ~enlbt;rship of the Pederal lind Slate
CalifornHl \\ liter R{'S()urtes CommiMion as
appointed by PrMlident Hlxn-er and Governor
Young are Wi follows:

U..it"'" 81.j~# ... ~Il<lter':

l'. ~..Honnn, EXeel.Ili.e Secre:LI,.,., Yednlll Powu
ColDlDlI5IIlOn, W..loInl(On, D. 0. (rtpreaenti0l' Ireieral
Po.'er Ccmmiuion) .
. Elwood .\felld. Corn..i"lloller of It«1amUhID. W...II.
neWD. D. C. (rtoreaentinl" Un;I~1 Statu Intellor
DetlllrtlJlelll).
't"~ M. fulbiD& L!euteD3Dt lonel rPi' of

r;a,lnten. . Upit~ SLltl!ll AnQ', Dl\"bio~ E~lIerr
S~utb I'oofic D'''islon ("'VtMt:ntlol United :states
"ur DCfI3rtrnecl).

C./i/ol'7lia IOU:.. ".".,:

George C. Pard.,.,. Cbuirmall, fOrlllerlf O.nerDor (If
California, PreMitlent of lhe Board of Directors of th..
East U.y .Uuoirlf>.'ll Utility Diatriet. and Cbairmnn
of the SUite Coard of ),'orCllJtr,.; Oaklllnd.

WJlliam Durbrow. 1.'n'8ident of Ihl! Cltiforlla Irri.
plion Dialricta AlilOCimion. and :Ma.nDler N~""I,Ja
Irrillliion Dilll.il-l; GrllllJl VIlII ..y.

B. A. Etl'h",\"e,.ry. 1.'.Menor of frrigution En,ineer.
inl, Uui.el'l;t,. 0' Clllitorn;n; IJ.. rkc]IlY.

Alfred Hurdl. l'ubllshl"r '1'h O"li!fWlf,;U" llud
Director of lhe StMe Chnrober of Coml1lercc, lll1k~l'"
field.

W. It i'oIlItbelll. ~Ielllbe,. of lbe ColoTRdo Ri.... t·
Com'uiuion ~lld _Chief Cuunsel for the LOll AnK..lea.
D~I!UrltDent of Wnler Iud P"wer; LOll Au,elell.

'Vfl.rrcn Olney, l'ormerl:r Asaoclnte JUlllke of the
Stute Supr..me Court.; ~lIn Jrrlllclteo.

Ii'rtInk E, W..,)'mouth, fo·onnerl,. Chief Enaineer 01
the UllitOid E1latl'li HedllmlltlOIl UUl'UlI, Ind Cblef
Eorineer ot lhe :Metropolitan W.'..r m.lrlct of
Southern Califorltitl; Lo, ~\n.clc•.

B~ o8icW> _mbcn:
W. J. CaIT. Comrubaloner, State Railroad Com

miMiulI.
B. B. Mro:k, DlrttI.or ut lbt DIlI",rltneul of Public

Worb.

A ChiDeIIt truckmUl hi VUeGll"e:- ltent the tol·
lowlol bill 10 a ~r for d~lnrln.OIdera:

10 ....
10 come_It 1IO cellta • went-.. ~ OU
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BATfLING S -OW ON T TE
HIGH\VAY

(Continued from page 4.)

unusual task for the Division of HiO'bways,
but their tireles efforts have proved equal to
the task. During this period snow ha been
removed on some 800 miles of road.

The following letters indicate the apprecia
tion of the public for the work done in keep
ing highways open.

Letter from C. G. 'l'hom'on; Superintendent
Yosemite 1 ational Park:

I have just sent three wires to the 1 ews Services
complimenting your Mr. Wallace on his fine main·
tenance of the All-Year Highway lo YO:ielUittl uuring
the recent storms.

If the occasion !Irises, couut upon our rociprocat
ing this fine service.

Very truly yours,

C. G. '£JIOMSON,
Superintendent.

Letter from the Automobile Club of South
ern California,:

January 16, 1930.
Mr. B. B. Meek.
Director of Public Works.
Stale of California.
Sacramento. California.

My dear "Nfl'. 'Meek,

'Ve want to tell ~'ou how much we appreciate the
splendid work of District Engincers. C<Jrtelyou nnd
Sullivan, and their a'>sistants in keeping the mOUlltain
roads of southern Californill paSRllhle ellll'ing the
recent storm. Maintenance crews and extra gangs
were n the job day and night and in the face of the
heaviest snow fall which southern California has
enjoyed in many yeurs kept tl'a I'el moving with a
minimum of inconvenienc-e.

The Highway Commission is to be congratulated
UPOll it.s efficient orgaruzatiolJ anll I can assure y u
that its work is appreciated by the motori ng public.

"7ith kind personal regards, I beg to remain

Very houly yours,

AU'£OMOBILE CLUB OF SOUTllEJR
CAf"IFO.RNIA,

E. E. EAST, Chief Engineer.

Letter from Ed. Hess of Stocldon :
The \niter WliS at Long Barn and Twain-Harte

Lodge since January 9th, during the rt'Cent storms.
While up there. many timea I watched the road
workers at their work, surely some rather hard work
bli7.~mrd and otheL' bad weather and they manllged to
keep the road plenty clear of now-several cars wide
practically all the way.

I happened to read in a metropolitan newspaper
"All points awve Sonora reported totally cut off,"
etc.

After reading this I could not but help thinking
of those road men. worb..:in~ as they did. and had the

. road cleared plenty wide-<!ven working at night in
blizzard weather, and theo have the newpapers print
such untrue 1'eports. Plea,>e understand I have no
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llL'oDerty interests or business place alonJ: that hiJ:h
way. and no one asked me to write thi .

About 40 lo 60 L1U'S were al LOllg Bam (20 Illilel!
abo,e Sonora) Sunda)'. I stayed over tw days more.
and not one cur thnt did not get fiway undlly.

Letter hom the Colfax Lions Club:
C<Jlfax, OnlifOL'llill, J anua!'y 22, 1030.

Mr. C. H. Purcell,
SacL':lmcnto, CnI.

DeaL'Sir:

At the regular weekly noon luncheon of the Colfux
Lions Club, held on January 13th, a unanimous vote
of thunks and appreciation was given your office for
the wonderful work you were doing in keeping the
Lincoln HiJ!:hway. Route 40, open to travel and free
from snow as far as the Blue Canyon Airport. There
WeL'C over 1liOO cars on tms higlJlVllY SUUUllY, Janual'Y
19th, which traveled uo into the snow. This work
on youi· part meaus a lot to Oolfnx ano the surround,
ing country as well as to the people who are able to
come up and plAy in the snow, and tllP Colfax Lions
tal,e this means of expressing their appreciation of
your I:ood work.

Yours in cooperation

COLFAX LIO S CLUB.
By F. E. West, l:lecl·etary.

Let er from George Herz:
San Bernardino, Clllifornia, January 13, 1930.

Mr, C. H. Purcell,
State Highway ))''ngineer,

uCl'amento. California.

My dear Mr. Pm'cell:
I wish to take this OPI)Ortunity to express to you

and to the Highway Department, my observation and
appreciation of the manner in which the highway
employees handled the tl'affic congestion on the snow
bound Cajon Pass, on undas, January 12.

1 wus nowlJounll on (he Pll5S from one o'clock in
the afternoon lInnl nfter Reven o'clork that evening,
without being able to move in either dire<:tion. which
gave me ample time and opportunity to watch your
men trJ'wg to untangle one of the worst tra.ffic jams
tha t I have eveL' seen. It was one of the \vorst
blizzill'ds that I hove cver ex:perienced ltoywhere, not
exceptin$( the Rocky J.\>lountains, and your men were
rigb t in the thick of it at all times. Tbey never lost
their temllers illld were always cheerful, giving lL help
ing hand wbet',ever they could, until the knot was
untied and the traffic began to flow in lJoth direcllons
again, which w!ts after 'i p.m.

Iu lalking to several of yOUL' mell, I was informed
thAt t.h y had ot been oj]' of the job for over twenty
four hours, and had not had anything to eat during
that time.

Inasmuch as I 8xn engaged in road construction, I
know from personal experience what it is to keep
traffic moving and to keep everybody satisfied aud in
good humor. Therefore. I repeat again, that your men
did everything humanly possible to k ep everybody
satisfied, and did the best that could be done u DUel'
the circumstanc-es.

With be t regards, I remain

our~ weerely,
GEORGE HERZ.
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STATE SAFEG' ARDS ITS CO.'·

STHUCTION BY THOROUGH
SUI'ERVISTOl\" IX FIELD

(Colltlnuecl froCl pap ,.)

trattor has laid out his lines it is the duty of
the field superintendent to personalJ)' check
every measurement for corre<:lness uud see
that each nail or sow cut i-s properly imliclltf'r1
011 the batter bUlI.nJ-s beture au,Y cQuHtruction
is begun. Bc must then see thot tllesc points
lire properly gnarded and preserved during
their entire use[u!ne;lS and that they arc
availllble tor future Ch~Dg of work.

BE.\P.Dl'O V.\.LUES 01' SOIL

Before n projected building is starltd in the
desiguirg room, a filu·...eJ· ol the propo&e<! site
is made and where the soil bearing valUe;! 1lN;
already kno~'Jl, test boles lire cJU.ll adjacent
to and within the lines ot the foundlltion so
that approxiUlatr- footmg depUtS ("lin be deter
mined.

When II site i3 ~tlecled ou entirely ncw and
unknown ground, the bearing vslue of the
soil is determined by 10ll.il te'lL!; lwior to the
design of the fOl1ndlttiOll CooliJl:':~,

During the excll.\·.,ting of Cooting trenehes,
Cl.l:" it is lhf' eJCIll"j>S8 dUly and resllonsibilit.r
of the ficld sup('rintendcnt to ClIrefuUy ob
IlCrye the nature and character or the forma
tions encountered find tbe <1eptlu ht which
the ]lroper bearing soil is founil lif) that any
necessary- changes in th", fooling depths can
be made by the almctllral designer which \\;U
efTccl A AAving by change o1'd",1' to the oon
tractor.

'These observations also sometimes r~ull in
extra depth eJ:elwalion requirement,> to reach
proper be:lring ann in snell cases the result
is 1111 extra eharj{C by the cOlltractor, The
Itmount of ihis saying or c;,,;tra, as the case
may be, is dctC'I'luined by a fixed unit pl'ice
ill tbe ('ontractor's bid which covers the
mllterial and labor im·olyed. Thh L111it Ill'ice
is called for in anticipation of poS!3ible yaria·
tiollS and due to the fart that in order to ob
tain comparable hid;, the bidders must have
definite depth.!! to figure on.

Ttlest' variations are measured both by the
field superintendent and the contraetor And
ngreed upon before concrete is poured. The
figures are reported to the main office where
the exact (leduetion or IHirlition is uleulated
and .settlemel,l j~ IlIKde with the contractor
llceordmgly,

One (jf the most. important functions of our
field SUI)erintendent8 at thc start of a project
is to see that the contractor proec~ds carly

tu lU"rItnge for deliver)' of concrete aggregates
which he belieyes will pBSlf t.he te.1.S provided
fOr in our specifications. Obviously this is
ncct':1iS8r) so thllt the contractor does not find
himself without lIppro"ed material when he
is rt"sdy to pour footing".

TESTING ~"'T£RIALS

UHUllllr only small amounts of each size of
nggregllte are delivered, ,'ending result of
test.'l, representative snmples of these being
selectc<l by the field superintendent Imd
divided into two parts, one to be forwarded
to tho teilting 18boratory Slid Ule other reo
tainell hy nim for comparison 1I/ith subsequent
deli\'eries in CBS{' the IfIlt proves satisfactory
nnd the material is alllJroyed for use.

Reinforcing 5t«1 is also subjected to rigid
tests and mnst be approved by the lilborator~

before it can be used. This test is sometimell
ml\de a~ the vendor's Wtll'ehollse by a te.!lting
engineer from the state's laboratorv to ll\'Qiu
upense of II.blpping nnd delly In Ase ~f ..eJl'C'liQn.
I'lud ttl*.j~lI}' in nlSes: where bend;,,&, "nd f"bri<:allol:
ia to be done al the wl.I'ebou"l before 5blpplng to the
»b,

Tnil method ill. obviously Idvnlll~K''OU' to nil pllrt1el
cou~rn"d lind InvJJrial>ly rt:lIuJta I" mrll'l' IIC'CurKte
bendin, thlln i~ usnally ..,btul"ed where dIe wo,.][ I",
done 011 tbe .ile ... ilh thtl ..~ of porlnble haud tool'
only. Contraetol'l! ."II.,rllll)' throurhout tho .tllte hllve
come t(l l'eaJise that 'bit phlle of the ...or!!: 011 llI.llte
coWltructlOll ill rigid!} Inspected nlll! tbnt IIlrro",
,... ri.tion limit5 lire imflOl>td, nnd 1111 " rt8Ult, a t'OlI'

Mllntly i,,('fttl~;na: betttr dnSll of ororkm.u.lo.ip b belli'
obuIllled.

SIHI e'lt'dalll' bent to d.-mU nallk"" for .implidlJ"
io pl..ciDr nd lla"e!I Inbor COIL hi tk 6dd. AlGlt
eJrpl"ri n('INl rotl'nclon p~er to phlet Ibis bnoDcll
of tb ork "furn~bed I ..d iQlalleO~ .. 00 llatllralll
I beuu etaa of W"orlClDllblp is obL,lDtd due 10 the
.Pill Iud kno..lqe of el*lll.1I woo illSlcll lh~ work.

MIlDY other materials "'blet! enter inlo the con.true
tinn ...r lbe hul!diulf froID foundatloll t(> roof .nd
linallf (>11 L1:e flli,.. lIUcl' ~lu'""'O .. nd l)IIiM. NJ<!u11'lO
te6t5 Jlnd ..rltten '"Pro 1 before thty lire altoW"f!d
to be luOO, Wben it i, renli&«t that tbe BIllie b In the
bus;"e"" u[ .10J0ligning lind oonslrUet\llg bundlng, for
nerUUln\lot 11ge lit the Vll.riOlll inlUillltion8, nnd "..ver
for 001(", it "dll be reodUy understood ...by these Iir1d
lestA Rre wlJd~ nnd the lpecifted ftqoireme:ll' In·
11;,11.'(1 "loOn.

I£QUtIlDl':II"T8 OJ' IJCSTITUTIOIfS DtPTER

alrerully thought out layoutA for all pil'illg aDd fi:l.
tlll't!ll anch na plua:hinr, "earn. lad eiemicitl'. Ire
made bl' our med:onkal .ect.iou ••Id these oft.en ""Ii
for aped.al methods of InslallltiOft due to the unutW
requlrecnenu of indi,"idu.t inotitntion~

Tblt "'bieb II proper praalc:e It • bo$pll.ll for
insane i. not altOC"'tber II proper inlll"JllIation in I
prll'"1 I"d 'l"t<rJ natun.lI! neither of theae Ire suit
.ble 111 odmlni.sb1ltl()" bnildicA:6 Or res:den~. F'rtlm
obae""llllon end studl' n!lIebinl back over' a period of
mint Ye&rI. It bll& ~n post:ible to derise i,,~l.ItnJltloD.l
lh.t mN" prlcti('tllly e"ert K'(Iuirem('ot tod tbe
vllriou. aebeme-a oro nOW pretty ...·1.11 stalldardized lind
DR tlsfletclry.
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TRAINED IN WORK

It i~ lin old truth that rcp@titiou of performRn~

;ncrellscB lI(.'<'urllCY nnd effidel1cy autl iu tll" Imilo.linl\
game this is trul.\" r1emonstrnted.

Hs fut, the majodty oi om' field fOl~ is t'Qmposed
of m"l1 who Imve !leen in ttle employ of Ihe division
fOI" many )"ears awl have s\lC'Ce'lilfully t'Ou(iuctOO walk
of "nriOIlS kinds lind mllgnitudes both by dny lnbor slHI
On conlt"d busi~ and the}' hnve C'<Jme to know til..,
~ln",ll\rds slld methods wllicb I>~ test lJuvo [>toven
1ll0!lt !!oIl ..isfllctory :lIId nda(lt"LJle t" the l"e(jllll'emCllt.l!
o! the V:lriOll.~ institutions_ III t.lwil' ronstollt effort
to ohluio the beSI finished r~1I11~, the)" hnye bt'('ome
"""oed awn)" {nlm tile practice (If ~lillSh()(1 "I" /JlleSti..,,,
:lMe methods wmetimes nttelllptl'(] lJy lile lest reHabl>!
Or moO"(: en .....l<'M l'Ontmctol'1'l sud nre nble Iv tlet~~t at
once ony t~l1<leDl"'1' toward inferiOI' v;ork,

Si,,~ ,her... is nn nplll..!dnble ,1~8'roo of val'inliou
between m(>lot ur Otl. "'tlrk ~l1tl Ille eVHy d~y rno or
wurk e,ll:Onlllered bJ' OOnlraeIOr~, it enn 00 l'f'"di!y
unue,...toJO<! tb~t lbe <'!Xl,e";ente of both our tlesi..uinA"
:lUll r.,,111 r" ....."l'>l i~ II valtlllbl... lI_t to tbe 'lhi.. ioll and
r"'lll'l!8('ntll n di'tinct intrin";.. vall,,, lhllt Cnll not be
dcui~d.

EXJ)f'rlell('e is a SlIfe teneher lind l"fQlIirl!$ time and
op[>Ol'tunilr to ~ebieve_ The onb- known @hort cnl to
experience i~ Cu,,~t.'l1t ooutnet .. ,til llie wurk and .III)
illQlli~itive nnd obseniuf uatllre wbieb demands to
know why as "'ell lU how thi",,, n.e done, IIm1 lin
eXt..,ptiuJI,,1 'HelIlUl'Y (UI" d~-tllil of tbe tblues ollsened.
,\ mlln with the~e eh'lrllet"rilllif"'< will, IIn,1 unqUe80011_
nblJ' d(l<;ll, 1\0 fUI·tb~1 ill hi& Hue uf eudes'onr ill a
sIIOI'Il}t' lillle hecn\l~e llill knowletl,:e i8 sUPllOrle!l IlJ' a
bnrkgronnd of eXl'''rieuCo' whi..b is eve. at band to
pl"<I\"lde 1'''f!I!lIr..e.~ to '\lide llim, Tbi~ i~ uJ!u.. lly Ille
t.q,e "f man ..-llQ fi~ds new nplllit>llions of {old Ilrill
('iplij~, vr combinntio,,~of them, whi('h tend to RdYl\n<:e
1,1~ lll"Ur~~~iulJ.

i"uille nf t,he g,.~at.pM reqnire"'ent~ of n field 8uperiu·
tN,rl"u!. 01" r~ai(1';1l1 etlg;Jlcer nl~_ f""dnrnental knowl·
edge or \)llildi"!f pdn"';plea, wide cJ:]lCrience in the
"!\I"ioll<l Ilppli('atiOllS of tho~e ]ltillciples, nbilit" alld
willin,ne/S.'l to Ref)Uaint himself with the detail",,] re
(Juir('meuts of the llrc}jett in h,'nd thl'ougb the mediuUl
(J[ thll II1ll1l@ ,,"d lll'ecifientiona, :I fUl'ceiul ehllmct('r
with exc.c'Uthe ability lind tlld, and nbove all, Integ-riIJ'
an,l loyalty to bis superiors.

The 'Di"iJ!ion o( Arehiloctll)'(' i~ n",,- bl\sil)" en~ng-ed

in ke.-ping lip with the (,()ll~tl'll('tioll progrlllll (or the
IIre«ent biennium nod the wGrk hoth in the "fti~ ~lId

in the field iJ! bej"g cllrried forw",.,] according to
8chetl"le,

KEEP SCEN1C HIGHWA YS SCENJC
(Contlnlled f.om pnge 16.)

declared against the rOlldw<t,v lldvl'rtisel'S in
real earnest by t.hose who lo"e and appreciate
the bE"anties of the shtle, it will not be long
before the loyely dl,jves which llrc still Im
marred will likewise faU 8 llre)' to the sign
board al-tillt and thc out-or-door paper'
JJan6rers.

When the need for J:;tak legislation directed
flgaillst the inroads of the ad,,('rtisers is full)'
realized by the public Ihe member's of tbe
CalifOl'nia Comnlittee for Rcstrietion of Out·
door AdvCI'tising fcd thllt their effort'!! will
be appreciated and sponsol'ed. The desire to
mnke the whnle of Onliforllill inln a glorious

LARGE FILL MADE BY SLUIcmG
METHOD

.'

'l'he above view is that oC a large fill on
Kem R,iver road about 10 miles east of
Bakersfield which llas recently been com
pleted_ The fill has a rtI<1,,,jmuUl hei!!;ht of 77
feet and was eomstructed mostly by -sluicing,
'l'h:is s{'etion i~ on the Santa :Mari3 to F'reCml.iD
highwar via .Bakerstidd and Walker's Pass,

'rllis second picture is that of thc large cut
lying ju.'it to the west of tile large fill above
mentioned lind from which material was
obtained to construct the fill. The cut has a
ma::ttil11Wll depth of 66 feet and approximately
80,000 cubic Yllrds were remove<l, all of which
wm; used to construct the fiU. This large cut
Illld fill He portion" of a Jille ehBngp. nbout
three miles in length, which shortened the
eli!;tance b('twe~1l Dukersfield and Kern Can·
'yon by one,hal£ mile.

park is the enel in view. No public parks in
the state permit rO<ldside advertising to
detract from the beauty of the surroundings,
linn therefore the entire state clln neVI'.r lay
claillt to being a continuous lJar'k until t'egu·
lations, which hold good in morc restricted
areliS, are enforced along the highways,
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thickness. Stlrne difficul~' is experienced in
nl'l..king the ribhons of mixTure flfOl)()lolited by
HJe 6vnKuer boXe3 IMp tlver cHeh other with
out rock pocket'! dewloping. One of the best
ffir!ho<!s to ~ure this re3ull is to cut holes
about six or eigh.t inches square in the ends
of the spreader box Dl~8r the Cronl of the box
wlUch will o.llow sufficient ::rvcrage mixture to
"lin Ollt to IU!ike thl! junction of the ribbons
satisfactory.

'Ve hHC found spreader hoxes economical
and satisfactory whenever a uniform thick
ncss of surface of oonsidernblp. depth is to he
spread. Some cOlllractoni claim little sli.ving
where u surface less than 3-inch loose is to be
spread. JIl spreading leveling course, con
tractors hlive resorted to numerous ingenious
methods of spreading the surface of the wurse
parallel with the true surface.

SIDE FORMS A~"l) RAM

Sin..e it is now our eommon practice to reo
quire lhat side forlDS be left in place, such
forms are of wood, usually a commereial,
three inches in thickness and as deep as the
pa\·eulent-.

They are supportf'd on hulni ttt lour-foot
intervals and are seeurcly staked to pre\"eDt
lateral movement. We require Illl f<lrIDS t<l be
snrract!d on both edges.. While it is quite pos
sible t<l spread base or leveling course !rom
the wooden side fornl'J. it is D<lt possible t<l
spread surface with sprclIl'ling mnchines as
at pre.!JE:nt designed.

It is nccoseary to make an allowance lor
compressi<ln lind lor this purp03C it is common
practice to lay flnt sleel rails about. IhT'ce
quarlore t.o seven-cightlls of all iuch ill thick
ness by 2} inches to 3 inches in \vidth on top
of thl' wooden .~ide forms to elevate the finish
ing machine II. sufficient di~tancc above the
sidc lorms t<l allow for compaction dnring
rolling. These rails usually have tl V-shaped
or tonglle and groove connection with cach
other to preserve aligUluent and are about
ten feet in length. Usunlly three or four ~ts

of rnils arp sllffieient on the average job, as
they afe taken up and mo\·ed ahead as the
'llfork progre8geS. It is usual t(l nail the rail.!s
temporarily to the side forms.

PINlSIIING !lACH1Ne-

'T",,'o types of finishing machines are n(lW in
UJ>l;: iu California both of which will spread,

rake, and finish asphalt concl·ete. Both types
of machine are mO'<lr-driven 1l11d consist
essentialiJ' of trout. llnd rellr scr~ plates S4."t
about 10 feet apart, having a motion trans
verse to tlJe pavement at the same time that
the machine ad"8nces along the flidf' formfl,
The raking element:'! are set ill Letween the
screcd51 and consist of stod pins set in heavy
pipe as described elsewhel'e.

We require 1I0t finly spreading but also
raking and resprcading by the rear screed on
ill of our work and in this respect. our prtl6
tiee differs some,vhat, I belien, froID other
localities where spreading nnly with<iut rRk·
ing is a usulli practice. Since We have not
tried our machines on sheet mixtures, I am
llllabl.e to sllr from nolual experience wbether
raking of these mixture~ is essential with a
screed machine, but fl'om a large experience
in laying shect asphnlt br hand methods, I
would consider raking such surfaces as essen·
tid as raking asphalt concrete,

The two t.rlle! of rakes mentioned, and
which I will designate as the pendulum type
and the sliding .~, represent the different
ideas of the manufacturers but the)' per!<lrm
similar work.

The rake teeth which consist of steel pinl!
from B inehe to 14 ine.hes in length and one
haH to five-eighth... of an juell in diameter
are set 6 inches or lC:Sl-i apart ill tYlO litle.oJ of
double thickness pipe of 2 inehes to 2-1 inches
nomilllll1 difimeter. '1'l:.e teeth arc 8.dju~table

for projt!Ction an,l are fixed in place witl. set
screws, The rake a.ssembl:r extend! the width
of the machine. 10. 15, 20, or 30 feet aq the
case may be, The csspntial differenee in the
two typee of machine t10W in llSil is the method
of raking used.

In one machine, the rakC' teeth swing with
a pendu~lIIn motion in Ollposite diree.tions
whIch stirs up the m.ixtluc in line 'With the
direction of travel.

In t.he other machine, the entire rake
ll.S:ielllbIJ" slidcs backward and forwarrl be·
tween guides, the teeth plowing umillf uud
lifting the mixtUl'C at each forward stroke,
and on the backward stT'oke assisting slightly
perhaps the forward tuoyement of the
machine.

Both the penc1ulum and sliding motiOnlJ tire
induced by means of an eeeent.l ir. eonneet.ed
to a counlershaft alld oJ)entiog crank arms
which awing tIlC rakc's teeth or cause the
whole raking element to slide.

The ~ncl method hllS, I think, certain
advantages o"pr the ftrsl, espeeift.11y for thin
llurfaces.

ThE' tc@th are set to rake at from ]6 t<l 20
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strokes per minute, and have a travel inde
pendent of the forward motion of the machine
of from 4 to 8 inches. It is not desir
able that the rake speed should be too fast
nor the stroke too short. The sliding type of
rake may have Il. longcr strokc and be slower
than the pendulum type.

E ential features of the raking are the lift
ing of the coarser aggregate to the sm"face of
the mixture and the formation of compres
sion ridges. The coarse aggregate being Jifted
to the sarface allows it to be reimbedded in
the immediate wearing surface by rolling and
thus forms a nonskid sndace. The compres
sion ridges between the furrows left by the
rake teeth have a tendency to assist compres
sion without distortion or travel in the mix
ture since the ridges are flattened out sidewise
by the roller instead of being driven ahead
by it.

PAVING OPERATIONS

The paving operations ill the construction
of basc and surface are as follows:

Paving mixture heated to approximately
2800 F. is brought to the road in pneumatic
tired trucks of 5- to 6-ton capacity

If a leveling course i to be laid on old con
crete, 11. paint coat of emul ified a 'phalt is
first applied to the concrete ba e.

The trucks are backed up to sprcader boxes
and are attached to them by means of a quick
detachable chain hitch.

The mixture is roughly spread about 2
inchcs thicker than it will be left by the
finishing machine and is at once spread to a
uniform thickneS3 using the screed~ of the
fini hing machines only as a usual thing.
Some operators use the rakes also as they
think they assist compression. Rolling is
begun as soon as the machines have spread a
sufficient amount of material. Practically no
handwork is required on the base mixture.

Base mixture is usually carried forward for
uell. a distance as to allow a full day's run on

surface, or for even a longer distance so that
it 'will not be necessary to make so many
shifts of the finishing machine. On one large
job at present uuder construction, two finish
ing machines are in use, one on base and one
on surface which obviates the necessity of
movin,; eit11er one back on the job. Machines
are usuolly moved off the pavement at night
to permit its use by through traffic.

Surface operations follow closely on the
methods used in constructing base with a
number of additional operations, however. It
is fir t necessary to lay steel rails three
quarters to seven-eig-hths of an inch thick on
top of the side forms, as hereinbefore

described, to give the screeds the proper eleva
tion above the side forms to allow for com
pression in rolling.

The screeds, which are cut at the center,
are adjusted to the correct crown by means
of hand wheels. The rake teeth are lowered
into the mixture and in the sliding type are
set at an anrrle of about 45 degree.

During operation, it is de~irable to carry a
wave of mi"\':ture about half the height of the
front screed in front of that screed and a
smaller wave of mixtnre in front of the rear
screed.

During the operation of the machine, th;:
rakes are forming ridge. and furrows longi
tudinal with the road and the rear screed is
just lm<;>cking the top off the ridges, leaving
coarse aggregate exposed for rolling. The
ma.chin~s are usually equipped for four wheel
drive and will operate at a forward speed of
up to 10 feet per minute.

ROLLING

RIling is done with 10-ton macadam rollers
for the first compaction followed by 6- to
8·ton tandem rollers for final smoothing.

Following the first rolling of the surface,
our customary practice is to scatter asphalt
coated stOlle chips, passing three-eighths inch
and retained on one-quader inch over the
surface to fill allY mall voids which may be
left in the surface and to provide additional
assurance that the surface will be of uniform
nonskid texture. Rolling is then continllerl
until liO more compaction is possible and the
surface is a smooth as it can be made.

SMOOTHNESS

Surface smoothness is checked during con
struction by several different methods devised
bJr ingenious resident engineers. The simplest
method is, of comse, to use a 10-foot straight
edge, but as this requires a good deal of
stooping, other means have been devised.

·One automatic device consists of a straight
edge on three wheels so arranged that a rise
01' fall of the central wheel of more than one
quarter inch rings a bell; another has a
similar bell arrangement bnt the straightedge
consi ts of two sled runners, while another
is a weighted sled which scores the high points
as it is dragged after the roller.

The officiaJ. rer.ord of roughness, however,
is recorded on a vialog or roughometer at
tached to an aatomobile operating at twcnty
miles per hour. This machine is left con
stantly calibrated by checking its operation
over two or three standard sections of pave
ment which have been run over many times
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and on which the roughne. s has been accn
rately determined.

The following tabulation indicates the aver
age smoothness w have obtained on some 200
miles of asphalt eoacrete pavement laid in the
last five yenrs:

Yea" Miles laiel
1924 2~.81

1925 _ .______ 24.11
1926 40.34
1927 35.35

192 GO.81

ROl£f/ltncs.
illdex

30.1
33.2
24.1
25.2-14:.6

30.9-14.7

Remal'ks
Hand fiuish
Band finish
Hand finish

Machine fini h
begun

Enui~lle(,I'i1t!7 Ne1~s-Reco1'/J,

(1) Dec. 1, 1927, p. 869.
EQ nipment to replace band tools, in 'ul'facing

asphult. (Hand opel'ated stril,culI l'uke-
Expel'. by C. S. Pove).

(2) Oct. 13, 1927, 1'. 602.
CODr:retc l'oad finishing machine used on asphalt

hy firiffith Compony (at 1'll1.02ntia, Ol'ange
0., Col.). Paving wUl'k.

(3) Mar. 20, 1928, p. 510-11.
Concrete finishing Ulll'ichine spreads asphalt

surfacilJl{. .uy Guy H. James, l'esident
engineer, O~Jdahoulll State Highway Depal't-.
meut.

Ol:.:TPUT

The intrOduction of finL.,hing machine has,
as stated before, greatly increased the average
tonnage output of paving plants, anit has also
decrea ed the cost per ton as hown in the
following taLulation:

We have been able to reduce the roughness
to as low as eight units on ,omp. especially well
finished jobs without sacrifice of the nonskid
feature.

We find that roughness increases with each
year a pavement is in use. One of our asphalt
pavements laid three years ago with a rough
nes index of 11 now has a rouglmess index
of 14.

Naturally; this increase in output has re
quired larger plants, and where a 1500- or
2000-po.nnd batch box was the usual size
in 1024, we are now using batch boxes up to
5000 pounds capacity with the cost of the
plant in proportion.

In conclusion, T wish to predict that the
more extensive use of machinery in the con
struction of asphaltic pavements has opened
a new era for this material and that with the
growth of knowledge as to the economic
and engineering considerations wlJich bould
govern the selection of pavement type , the
u,e of asphaltic pavements in their proper
locations will reach proportions sllfficient to
satisfy its rno t anlent advocates without
detra~ting Ieom the merits and usability of
other types of pavement in their proper en
vironment.

For those who wi<;h to trace the develop
ment of machine fini hed a. pha,lt con trnction,
the following references will be of value:

TOil 11 l£gC
Year },{(I:J).

1924 244
1925 ~19

1926 388
1927 • ~6G

192 574

Pel' <>·hl'. day A-veraae cost
a'l.era{)c per ton

194 $7.27
214 6.43
3H3 u.13
;{!'i2 5.6.
404 4.89

(4) Apr. 5, 1928, p. 536.
Machiue-finished asphalt-Editodal.

(5) Al>r. 12, 1928, D. 5tll.
Dlalle grudel' filll~hes asphalt I'oad smfaee. By

W. G. Dickey, Richmond, Ind.

(6) Kov. 15, 19l!8, p. 727.
Rotn.tillg J'nke on Finishiug Machine spreads

rock 1l8phalt. By John L. Humhard, Knox
viJIe, TenD.

(7) ApI'. 1 , l\:l:t'J. p. 623.
l\!acbine·fini~heU asphalt part. adopted in Oal.

By C. S. Pope, ConRtrllction Engineer, ali
fOI'nia Division of Ilighways.

(8) MaJ'. 7, 1929, p. 376.
Finishing mnchin 10~'8 asphalt ;D Oklahoma.

By D. A. Wood. Elll:ineer o[ 'I'ests. Okla
hOmtl Highway Commission.

(9) Mar. 2.1, 1929, p. 47~

Hand amI machine spread aSl,halt costs com
pnred. n~, J. F. Tuttl~, A~s't. Div. Engineer,
'outh ClIl·olina.

THE ROAD BUILDERS

O. Bl'othel's of the open road,
Re mindful in l'om' motors,

Of this, 0111' common g-ift bestowed
Bl' less ellleisUl'ed voters.

Be mindful how thuse thorofnres,
,~rere made to serve a11 comel'S

The meel, and humble milJion"~i)'es,

The plutoero.tic plumbers.

0, Brothel'S. when rOll motol' out
1n double fours or flivers.

To lamp the ladnscape l'ound about
And ngitate ;vonr livers.

The while )'onr gas-consumel' Dies.
O'er beaten tl'uils and byways-

0, breathe a pruyer a..nd bless the guy
That buill the bloom in' lllghways.

Be mindful of their lowl)' lot.
They ral'ely ride as you do.

YOll (hive nie'e (lIrS, bHt they do not,
.At least II very few do.

.And life would be u dl'eary hik"
If it were not for fellow8 like

The ginks that give u highways.
-0. Wilos Hallock.
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The Down East COUll J:Y was well repre
sented with 151 cars from lVlaine, 71 from Ver
mont, 105 from New Hampshire, etc.

.All the Dixie states had their quota,
Virginia leading with 224. The folks from
Iowa hall 2660 visitors and 4560 came from
Illinois.

France had nine cars here during the year
and Germany bad four. One motorist came
from Japan and another from Italy. Our
Canadian neighbors were interested enough to
send 800 vi itors.

California offers extremely liberal registra
tion inducements for the out-of-state motorists
as they may stay here six months without
securing a California license.

Nonret>ident -permits by state and country
follow:

No.2FEBRUARY, 1930

CALIFORNIA-PLAYGROUND

OF THE WORLD

Vol.

Total Nonresident Pel'mIts Issued for Year 1929

LINES TO EINSTEIN

-Passing Sh01V.

Stopped b)' a motor rop for speeding, a motorist
explained that h was rushing- to sel' his lawyer.
"That'· fille" said the cop, "you'll hav8 more news for
hinI now:'

MissLsslppi 96
Mls80ur, 2,340
Montann 1,340
Ncbrasl;a __ 2,140
Nevada _ 2,160
New Hampsh!o'e __ 106
New Jersey . 840
New Mexico 890
Ne,,' YOI'k 3,240
New Zealand 1
Nord, Carolina 15·5
North Dakota __ _ 630
Novia Scotia 2
Ohio 3,400
Ol,lahoma __ ._____ 3,040
Oregon 9,600
Panaona 18
Pennsylvania 1,800
Phfllpplne I~lands_ 14
Rhode Island 138
South America 8
South Carolina __ 55
South Dakota 810
Tennessee __ 372
Texas 4,380
Utah 2,760
Vermont 71
Virginia 224
Washington 11,812
West Indica 1
West Virginia 219
WI~consln 1,280
Wyoming 900

Total . 90,083

182
48

5,100
680

1
3
1

800
;

6,000
860

4
43

344
8

580
9

162
4
4

288
2,050
4,560
2,100
2,~60

1
1

2,420
340
311
151
282
700

56
3,530
2,160

Alaban'la _
Alaska _
Arizona _
Arkansas _
Australia _
Ba.ja California _
Brazil _
Call&ua _
ChIna _
Colorado _
Connecticut _
Cuba _
Delaware _
Dist. of Columbia__
England _
Florid", _
France _
Georgia _
r",rm,\.Tly _
Guanl .. _
Hawaii _
Idaho _
llllnois _
Indiana. _
Iowll. _
Italy _
.Tapan . _
Kansas: _
Kentuck~' -_
Louisiana _
Ma.ille _
lVIat')lanl1 _
Massachusetts _
Mexico . _
Ylichigan _.. _
Minnesota

III intellect ~'ou're ovel' liS

By something liJ{e 1.000,000 +
You plot yOUl' theory and its eQul'Js,
Nor need to bow to peel'S or =
And tell professors how you've fued
Wi h 7y or 2x'.
'Vhile we don't e"'en dare to try
1'0 J:uess what light's 7.
We've not the Se'lSf' to give a hoot
About infiuity'~ V
-And yet we bope you wou't malign U~

Becuusc our intellect is -.

Recorlls of the Divi'ion of ;)1otor Vehicles
and the California Highway Pah'ol revealed
that motorists from ever.v state in the Union
and practically evel'y important cotmtl'y in
the world visited California during the tourist
season of 1929.

The time-hall rell slogan of California
boosters that the state is the 'c playground of
the nation" changed to the playgrolmd of
the world for even sUf:h obscm>e count'ie.<; as
New Zealand Guam and Panama sent their
quota of pleasure seekers by lUutUl·.

Under the law providing that visitors per
mits be issued for nonresident cars in the
state ten a.ays or more, the r cords reveal
90,0 3 permits issued fol' the year. Approxi
mately 140,000 nonresident cars were checked
through the border" courte y" station main
tained by thp pat.rol. It il' estimated that
orne 30,000 more calle inlo the state over

routes on wh:eh stations are not maintained.
State officials estimate the average m..mlber

of pprson,~ in (-'ach car at three and that these
tourllits spent SuUl~ hel'e totaling millions.
Thousands of these motorist,> remain to make
their homes here.

'I'he largest number of foreign ears-53,909
in all-were checked through the border sta
tion located at YUJU3. The Daggett station
checked 36,657 more, the Ullsnmir station
29,257 and Clam Beach. tation 15,694. The
station at Donner Lake and Myers, operated
only a portion of the year because of the heavy
snow, checked i 7712 and 1598 respectively.

Of the state' froUl which nonresident cars
came, Washingron led with 11,312 and the
si..ter state of Oregon 'was second with 9600
Colorado was fourth with 6000 and Arizona
fifth with 5100.
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U. S.-Slale Join 10
Solve Problems of

Waler, Bay Bridge
The following articles were cArried by the

ASIJOOioted Press dispate1:es tl!lder the dates
:IJ1pearing below:
WA~HIXGTQ~, AuI'. 13.-Prealdeot lJOOO'f.T au

llouaC'f'd lud_,. lhat 11... and Governor G. 0. Younz
of CaUfol"llia bJld ~g..-l to the appolnll;aent of federal
alld atllk ronunluion. to aludy t ...v outlt.ll.nd1nr prob
1~...f. of IJ>" Colden alate; wtIler po"'''. dnelopment
lIIod Ihl' b,id,;n¥ of Sin £nllclJillll I.«.y.

1'he docieivn wn~ ul~oJe kIlO" n Bt the While UOUIll!
by tile Pl"tsuleut who bol<1s n t .....o·fold lut'!....,., in tbe
ullder\u'''l{lI. tbltt of o:hief e>:ectJtlu or the nation
lIud II. n dti~u of Cclifornia.

TWO CO)Ul1S810~8

Oue commission will take unoor auvisemeut tho
de"&lopUl~nt of ClIlifon,;a rIVei'll "jtil 1I view to ir.i
gatlou, Pnl'ialltiou, Jlood control aud [Wl\u.. The
oUi.. , will ~1'ole itl aUl!IIII011 to • Mlmion of th.
Ill'Ob!etn' lo\"(,{vm III LbO:! I'ropo&oed cO:lIl"ruetioo of •
brldse froll :;ao li'r/lllcillCO to AIII'lll'llll,

The commi5llmos a~ tiJ. rnult of utended eulhtlr
oratioll bel... ""n the Ptuident alUl the Gonr_, ill
tte (OOI'llt o! ,,'h'f'h ,~ two luhj&:ta we" ,olle Into
thorou,hly,

Tile WIt"",r OJcmisllion is to de.dOll It ...,...rdinlttO!d
1lOIk7 of ..Utr ~e10pllle.t. ).Ir. Uoo«r uJlu-d
tblot at pruent t~ 1r0:01"e 4100:' IDltrpeodeut 'renci~

ID1'oh'~ in water denloptrll'nt ;11 Itt Illte and that
it """ t'ro,..otOO that tlK: wort: aod I)fOcnm, v( Q.cb
aboWd bo:' l:VOrdinaad.

The Bri'i,ce Cl:,mroi.Mioll ia to duennlae upoll II
lultable I_tion Cor the p~ fl ..11·

J'r-e.ldellt Hoover', )lOher II eKrected to ""1'0:0 far
rl')ll{blllC el"ectll 011 tbe future dt~pm"lIt of Call·
'ornla, MIll IrriculturaUy IDd Indlltrialb.

OOlolM.W:U: CQ()RDI:<AT10:<

The pol.".\' enlm-aces COIIlfllet.. oooniinUkm be
tw~n !eI!eL'II1 nnd IItniC go~ermnerlQ ill policies to w
PUl"luOO iu _ IUII( view dcvclOIIlQll.llt of the J:'l'uideot'.
lldopted lime 1111 to immigrnt>oll. flood eontrol, WT!&D
tio.. nlld power.

The J'resident nunounced he hud reqllc8lP(] T,ht Wllr
D~pllrtml'lIl, wbieh contl'oll na\'ignrloll cbllllueill Dnd
flood control, 100 poWt,' l,:l)IluulllIloo, whiCh CIIntrol.
water power Ilertnir.a. ~nd the ''''I'rlor Department
wllich l~ inlnested in irrigallOll, to dc.l~lllLt" ou~ mem·
br.r eadJ ...u the IVlluulll$lon wl.ltb uoret'UOr rOllU'
il IlPoointir., from _mool ltD.te ncwde. and lcadinl
dtlzclII.

Borne yelll'S ngo MI'. HOo\er IIdvo!uted rnnrllill8tiull
or It mll',Jluce of ll.-tiYitl'''" lovlrnmeot .Dd other·
...lltt. WC.red in IIiI'm ....11 iod~ eo:ttrol nd
<IeYdVl.",,,et of n 1JBll!ornla '\Tater IUllply, TW. 10111
hili beell t~ fiOlIb.io:oct of dtep inlered to hilll 1>t.-caoUl!e
of It>tim.te If''nlOnal knowledlll of the iituuoo
piDlld in bit mall)' l'lliu to 1'uiou. Ll'l'rQ of the Imt..

W.\TJ':Il 1·..... :< 1:.$Sl::fTlIL

IIUl ",iew, ... eKl'reeed often 10 frinad. lD dlI:r1
bdore l.t: beea..e Presillent. is that a cot:lpl"l'.beod"'e
plan for defl~I~I"'H!"t Ind ntiliaatlou of ita Uiatilll"
.'lIter Illpply is at..o!uW, tal!otlll 10 Lbe full cro....th
01 the creat ellll,lre ...et of tb, IloI-kif'll.. He eatl-

Dlalell tbat blllld~" of thoull;u:dll of Pl'tenl;nl horse
po.....r n..wlld InnUllly to the au alll)()St uuun.SlI@d
and ullCh~.ert. With tllis ""eot LOilliolll of pllons

of ~lItcr which 1Il1,!:t be lItiliKtl Cor Irrlptloll pur
po.es, 1lIa.11l' ferttle thousand, oC ao" of DO'" pne
til'Bl1:r W'Ule Iuds.

The tuk abead of the state and federal Ctl~rtl·

.a:enu I, recocni~ II • sigalltic one, 'I'llt. oplnioa in

.dmi.iatrltio. drd.. it; that It It ltut caD be
Ilmplifted thl"lllllth c1ClDat COOC)"M1lWm bHw_1l f.,\_1
.n<t ~tat. IJenclei ...blch for ~.."' bu. beell aNiu,
iI:dependent11 IUt! in more or leu lIaphamrd fft.bioll.

TO P1i"'ItIl\~ fl>Ia"'lT1

hl'Oh'ed i~ the I;Nr>11O ill The preMn'uioli of
fol'ftu ., Ihlt IUD_ ...ill DOt. molt rapidly ;11 Ute
SPrinl. ca.u~I'r 1l00d1 .nd • rerultant IhOl'tltlt of
W8ter in Jltl' ,ummer. '!hilt "roblem bu lOll' 'L\"en
concern, Ind lor 'nlluy reDO! the~ btu I.oeCtl an nltllOllt
Imvel'C(!\,tlble but [t'lIdlllll 6hOI'1.eoinJ of the- Wltu
_11\I0, nnt IIllly in C.Uornio., but lIlto In Ot,"-I'
IItat~.

AllXtOlll to l"emove tlifil'"ltlea whk'h hnv. ltood
10 til. WOJ· or erection of a bridge aerobll SIlIl b'ran
ci&oo Buy, l"'resldent l-Io)'I"er, In cooperation witb
GOI'ernor )'onn" h,.11 detennilled u\>On appoiltt1nCllt or
II rolllm~iOll reprelltnliu, "tllL~ IIUO IllitlOulI1 loterf!!"
to n.all:e a 1,U'lf of tile pro;""'t.

HOOI'!:a W3.."'ITli HIU)/,l£

Mr. Hoover 't1id he .....p.rded the ProllOlltd bridle
.. of crtDt e«toomk: ",aI'le to Sin TrlCcltcO, A1,
toeda aod OaUlloG. ,Dd I projert .....llkh Ahollld be
carried t.b ....u•• to ""'llIpl"lion,

The ((laIm.....1.I tJl:!termIDed upon it to (Onlillt of
nro reVl'Ml':ltati'l"ft nf tte War De:vutmeot, t....o
C"UII the l\1"1 Jnptlnmeu, t ...o 'rOIll tJ.oe State of
CltIifurDla and oue each Crom San ~Yandll'O Iud
AJamedl, Ind a welilerner to ....pf8Cd the Fedenl
~lIIeat IlWe:a111, wile will be .van L. RtQall.
:llr. HOOTer Ald. If he will Ilnl!ertlli:e 1M U.k.

One of III Ent duti", of the ooUlmilllion ..,111 be tu
lktermine IlPl'II I .uh.able location fllr tbe bridze,
TIle lut nep wi ""~ eomplet.t OOQUot of tile
Wlr Ind ~II"" depanm~nt for rot>&lrLlt1ion of It luall
It. lhat pillce, (Jot1StroctiUI of tbe bridn I,•• been
tbe 'ubjeoot of oonliderabl! di.apute II WlIlhin,ton
10 roec:ot. ,.Nn. IlNrinp hne been held by both
hOllsell of Coll'~11 ~Ild tbe Wllr 1)~J'llrtmellt, Coo·
lIid.l'~bl. Qb,io:K:tlon hD!) bee:! ntifted b1 tbe War 1lMd
I'll.,. d"partClenLtl on the ffOllod thltt 'lI("b Il bnil...
....oold be II th~lIt til tlte deCellli8 of S"o 1"l'llneillCU
Boy.

,'OUl'\! Al'I'P noon:1I !l'lt:o\' 1'1«I1I1.';,1UI TWO 'V!tUIl

I.OS ANGEI,ES, .Aug. 13.-(AI')--GoTerllOl' U. C,
You Ill[ wid th~ A/IlUW'intt'<1 l'r..~~ t\t hi, olli"" h~re

tod~· Ibo 1IA:"umellt ~ched in \Vllllbicr:too for I
juitt Cl;dtnli IIld lIuue colllltli.llSion lA) ~tud.:r fJleU u
to d~v.lnl'",ell~ or riven in CII!ifOrDill culminU~

ucSOtiltliooli be,un more U"o two yellrl IIJO bt:tW«1I
hiOllelf nml r"rWdll:,t HOOVfi, tben SecreUr1 of
Cocnm_!'t'e.
Th~ Qo'l'ernor tlIld lexislatioll pa.-ed lit tbe IIl1t

telI5100 of tbO! lra-i.llhllUrl' DJ:de it pott!ihle to brill(
t.heae nrsot"tiocu 1.0 an e04. IUId Director 01' PubliC
Wortt B. B. :lleek had ~n lItot to Willi illlr\OlD
to mnfer with the J>resideat upoo the al'polotmeot Clf
.-oc. I .,......1....".

"'I 111I bllM'Y to hear that I bam upon ...bicll the
"Ite and federal l'J'I"en:mtot mar ptOCletd I.Ol'ltlier
III tbe d",yduplllent oC c.Jlflrllilt riTen! for imptiol,
lll'l'lPUon, flOClf """tml lin<! ..-"ter oower bll been
~:. GM!""Or YOl.l~ aaid.



C.ILIFOltNlA lllGIIWAYS .dlW PUJJUO WORKS "
The GO"ernor addl'\l thllt llppointrunl of lbe Cali·

fornla \"OIIIm.i.l.sion lO~t ll'll'alt the !'durn of Meel..
as be 'll'ishf'd 10 talk oyv with bim the Illitude of
tbe ffderal go..~ent ou the developmeotll beron
m.kio&' de60ite lIeIft':ti.<l1lll.

llOOHX I~ til'JoU'.I.'JUl'
"1IIr, IJoo..er earl,. exprelIOI<!<1 a)wjlatby witll the

projeetJs cootffilp....ted .nd abowed a e1ur uwler·
ataoclin&, of the TalU"'" to be deri'fed from the dc..elop
rIlenl of California rh'ers," Governor 'fOUnl' 1&Jd.
''''l'tle appointmtDt of • joint commispoll to turver
our lIatural ~llfCell .. irtu.lIy ,Ilarantee. tile worll·
iol' out of aD aC!CtDtllbie lta3U of p.roblem5 nisin&, from
tbeir de ...elopmelll lIlreeting botb we 'lata and the
1IIltion."

G..,,,erllQr Ymml "aill be hllll in"trnttl'n :\{/lek 1.0
cooter ....ith lederal au'borities u[)(Io qllcstionl arbin.
lrom tbe (Iro(lOllOO COllJltruction Of It blidge llCl"OlS tbe
Sltll l-'uuciaco B.~·. llfter dill<:ul~loo of C"lifornia
river development !lad be"n cuhllhl.tl'<1.

llIUlIU': l'J<QJKCT Vl'f,\J,

"Tile l>n>j~ct ill of vitalluter~8t to the atllte Ilnd tb..
Slln F'ruudseo Uay rcgiOn:' Go,'eruor Youn, r;aid,
"but Will> !leCOlldllry to tIll,! major obJeet of neurinl
cooJ)erntloll towsrds the de\'elopment of rlve~.

"Before Meek \.eft for Wii~binrton he llUnuted t1\.1lt
wbile he wal tbere he "bould .eek federal cooperOtiOh
Oil the bridge project, and I U.ellttd."

Governor YoulI~ UP~led IfOtitnde tbat a fedel'fll
bridle mmmiMion had been alilhorilled, Ju hb
opinion, he said. It mI~l' b1 tbe ftde,,1 .roup would
be II 'r'Olt f.ctor ill lb, , ..eotllll1 eonlllpletl.oa of the
P~Jo«-

APPLESAUCE
D-:Ir F.(.iur.; Will :rou an...-tI' tbe foll;nrin&, Que...

uon tllroUl:h your ro:umOt to &ethe 811 'flument; UG'III'
I flny lIpplft diet AdlIm .nd E..... t1

!5f,lIIe ",y AClIm 5 t10d I;\"e 2, • 101./ of 10 only.
~o. Wt ficn.... lbr tllin,: nu' fllr dill'eftntl,. E\"41 Ii
lind Adl'" 8 abo, 101.11116, Alod J'Ct the .bo\"e fi",,,"
are eUllrely .-"'~. If E,'e 8 alld Adam S2~aioll'

the IOfal ....ill be 90,
~drnt.lfi<: III\'U. 1I0.. e r. 0.. lbe .. l....qlh of the

Ih''f)fJ tLat the lOtedilu i&n. wet4l • raee of c!anla,
re&800 I!'C>metbing lib tl:u: P'..e S1. Adam S2, total
JG3. Wronr Dtaln, ""h.t eould be clearer 'hall it
g"j> Sl lind Adllffi ft12.....0..101 ''''' til" Int... l 10/11 R!L.t!
tr l':"e ~1 bt 01'111 Atlam S12 would UOt the totnl be
1li~?

WI,! bl,>li~"1 tILe follo ....in/! to be .. r..ir IM)lllt'on; Eve
81'1 A,l.lII: Adlllll 812,1 r.v_lvt.1 SlSS. Still .. ,wtll..r
clticullllion III liS folto'l'@: If ~:'e 811 Ad:lln, Ausln
812'.! oblilCc E't totnl 8930. Wc lhluk thl., however,
not II ruJtk~Dt QUlllltlly. for, thou,h W@ lldmtt Ihllt
.:"\1 8],1 ~\(I"II\. Adllm IC he 8081~12 lreep ),;,'c rom·
l)IIn)" \\ouk! make tht lotal 8,082,0;;0.

All WfilllJt, Eve, whtn she &1812 many. lind prob
IIbt)· lhe rdt M1rry for it. but I,er «KDPUlon, III order
W l"l'llne 11..1' Irl .. l. 812, 1'1'~I·dun~. "'h",,, Adam
SI~142fl pill' E,·..·~ deprelllied ~pirlt.. n~ce both ate
81.&lG.8lH awl_t .... int E. Titr, R.-.:llon,4.

o..'I,itt th'" t1Wl&. aU tbe other womfO io t!le world
&;Iy lbout her, )Irs. Aunt 1.llIdbu'&,h ..,.. IM)mc riFlt
"cule" thinp bemlL Wliell"e v;&lud \1r. lloo'rH
nt I". COl..p 011 tile Rnpidllo, ab' wrote 10 lOme of ber
Smith Collece frieuU>l, u f...ll...w~:

You ,Ir" bIV&lIh'II,.1I e.Ued 1110 do....
Sow btut thi!! if )'(;U (lin--

"'hen. C ...lIt \hn " .• ,,~l hi. n (lunl.in ran'I),
II~ t'.llrd it Ilftl'i'l .'"a.. !

JANUARY BULLETIN
OF SNOW SURVEY AND
PRECIPITATION DATA

Tbe Di....I()ll oC W.ter R_n~ State Dt(NIrtmtnt
ol Public Works h.. 1"..V"rt<la bulletlll COl'lrill&' PO'll'
llU"f" and pt't'eipit..ion dala Ill' tn Frh....,.,. hI lor
thia _mil, This Lullelin ia bOar aeat to irri... ioc
di&trlcu, ,uter coml'llnlet, public utiHtI"- trIIllr Ultn,
enlinlf'rII aad maay olhers••nd u ....II.ble tOr die·
tributl<m to .I1J 10 \\ bou' U'I< dll. 're of lulll,ut.'..."
or Intcl'flt.

1'Jlf Inow ,,,nl~'e .....c been InIlde p"nn.nl to an
IIct lind .pprOI,rlUlOI1 by tht lut 1tt:ltdntn~.lIllpo",'el·

inr 1111,1 dl~ting the ll"l)arlme•. t to do I"ls work.
Oun"," the IUlIIlner lind mil IllSt ,...Ilr "~now counea"
tbrollrhout Ihl! ~terrn from tbe Ulmer SnerlllDento
Iii"" bui" (Ill [b~ nor~h to KrJ'U Rtver ba~in un (he
tiouth, W~"I:! ~blIlLlIihl~llllld the lI~gnry prepliratlonl
Iolnde hI the \\'~y of @toekilli' shelter ..."hin" wirh I"fl.
"ialona, bcddi1'lt, 'Ind wood, l'rovidillg equillment tor
the M"'V~Y_. IIUll mnkln~ lhe oL'rllocemenLS fOt' Ille mIn
to do lh~ work. Molt o( the surv~"1 Ill''' mild... tlJrouib
COOllerlltiOIl with Illleuc;ClI Ijueh I\Ij the l/ulJlle ulilidu,
irl'iJ;lItior: dlJltrietll. elt.. whieh hlH'e meu located ill
the moultaine In (onncctlon with thclr rerulnr dutlce.
ODe hnndred and lUty IlHOW ~'(>t1Ne IOC'Htionli hare been
ulllde lind all rJt th"at wltl he IInrn,.~ llhout the firat
of April to f,;mish the dab upon ....hlch t!l\;tilMtea ot
the Aprll-/uly IItrcalll flow MIl' lie made. 10 eltcl.
major atN!am buin ~r(aln "key" couraea 11.'·1 been
.elected at ...b1cb ..lOW lIun"llI ..·m l.otl Ullilol HltlutblJ'
from ,1lnna,.,. to MI,.. Tbu ill done to fumish dSla
fOf' PI'Ol"- r(pollll of ID-O.....ad pr"OCipilltlon ron·
dltlon. prior to tlte tltnC of Ihe malo lurve,. about
April hL Tile buUdiD- no.... M~ sent oat r-ive- the
rt:I\Ilu or the wrYes, lit thc kcy eounea up 10 Febru·
ary lit .00 furnilhea aJao the tata on seallOnal pre
ciJ'ilation 10 1"11 date at .Nrl,. all IUtiOQll of tbB
G. S. "'""tl'ef Buruu. oiblte ud ..d,.1.e a,,,ncieol
loert.tfd ill the l':)ountaiooua DOrtiOll5 of tbe Itream
basio..

Conditionl to F,bru,,)' 1at.
.\1 lDOIt oC tbe IU01t' COUl'Wll are n«wl,. tltabllllhoo.

110 COWllIlr;..oU "Hb rtfiUlll of l)re~ioUll ~e.f11 or reC.....
(nct' 10 "normllla" 0111 be made. 1D. Cur IllJI:tant:a,
howc..er, the en090' wrve)-a ha ...e been ronducted for
mAn)' ,cara. ar.d Ihe t:OmparlilO1J.8 in t!l@l!t <:aiel Sr4l
s:i"CII, In '1'111I0Il belin, COUI'R'l III Tnboe City nlld
:\lnrlede Lnk~ .l,ow • wllter ~Ontf'nt bet",'eell 30 lind
40 ller ct'llt ot Ihc entire S@&locnl nOTiMI (October 10
M.y). In the LUhlo, balliu, ''0...._. st Summit and
Loke Jj'ordy«o sllo\l" n ''raler rool~nt nbout 3:l l)('r ee'-C
nr Ih" ..ntire _,q',nII1 normlll Rml in tile Mnblnm',e
b.'1ein a Crel!t cour.e lit Hlue Lak~ silo..... a wattr cop·
teM 41:1 ller (ent of the elltire ~lI$.>nal llormu.

The CO'lnplrillOn of coll(ht:ons to F"lIru:ll''' lit with
normlll. U"ln& tbl dllta !rom the precipitation "tatio"e
Iho'\'l" In t~r.erllilhat thc I"rf'eh;ituion in the nortt.ent
.tl''CIm ,",sin.. Upprr Saenlllento, Pit. McCloud,
renll,..r IIIl1!. YuIlL, raut'" !rom about 20 pel' ct'nl
.bove to .oo.t 1(> I"". I'f'nt helnw IInrm..1. III Ihe
celItral ba.,illll. \merica-n, 1l0kelu"lle, Sta-nilbu4,
TuolumD~. lftretd. and ).{ODO. it .-arieI frOIll about
DOr...1 to III muclt .. 40 pel: ceo· helo... and in tll.
!tIuthern 00111.... l:(lI""-r 81U1 JOllqnia.. Kiul'" Ka1tellb.
.nd Kerll, it (lrarticalll' 50 per Cleat ile:ow nonnal

l"litlt'r; ''''hat ,11It1l 'll'C (i..e tlltber for Itilt blrthda,.
prelI"nt?

Ul"Olht:C'; Lel'a 1ft l'h'l Mh'e Ihe mr.
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C. n. 'Ierrill or 'Villo,... ~'U a.ard~.d II mDtraet
fur wideniq tbe ......dbed betweeo Colu,," and
Mtf"idinn, The ...ork Nn.'li~~ of wlUenlo, tte ltrellellt
llarrow, rolld~ to II nnifoml ",idtll of 26 I~

throllgh.,UL Tl:e l'OutraClo,. lfurted. worlr un ~o"-eu;l

!wr 12, 1~'9 lind "'U mnkl.. , ,.-er)· rood proltT'eall
unlil tllnpor"rUy d_1 dow.\ on III'C\lUDt uf nr.iD
December S.

Parin, Colllp&JlJ" b: W!Dplete_ 'rbi, project (O'I'l'r'W •

36-tOOt roadbed ..Itb • :2O-foot aroll.ll .Im,. upblt>e
con('t'ele P'I,,,,,",,,nt. Ttl' Peniu!ul:t Parine ComDUlJ'
hu mice ueellem.t Prosr- in handline thia wort.

At :SPenO<. i) mJ.~ 1IOI,ltb of 8...lu... TrIbutl·
.lIa_..e, c,o.trllC'tO.... ani toD1tral'tinS abatlDl'I1I for
an underlWl_ ol Illl! Southern PlIl';!ie ltaUroad. Thit
won: Is uudu the .superTbioll of tbe Brid.« Depart
melll.

A new brldlfe ACfOU the Saliua Rher III San A.r<lu,
under ~11pe.r1'l.lou or the Bridkll ().o, arlmpnt, I, be.inr
built by Jj~1J O. Gerwiclri:. eontntctOT. The chance of
lill'" and nPllroaebe. 10 tbe brMl~('. l.~ mile, In l"nrtb,
Involve srodln" 11 36-(001 roadbed aud I,ladn. a 20
toot l'orllnnd ct'nMI eoncrdlll jJUCUIClil. li'"reder;ek$ou
lIod 'V8~n 8n't ~'red('rick!lDu Brothers ore ltc coo-
trnctor•.

Tbll plln! for I new bridll'l' lind a major ehllnn vf
line at the Hrtldley Cr<HI.ing <;If 13e Sallnlla Itl,'.,.
are beld In lIberance ~Ddin, tbe lacatinn of the "'lid
n('lrthf'rl)' r"o'n tbe brid&e_

Ou the Still Sime(lll-earme.! Hich ....y a timber bddlO
o~ ten lIHoot IIllIDlI IIcro6li '-illa ~11: is lIenlul;"
coml'ldlon, II. C. Wbitty U eontJ'flctor ar.d the work
I!! under thl': alljll'r1';"'iI,u uC lbe Bridle Inpartmrnt..

On tile SUI Slm""tI-('",rmei Rh::h1l"IlY <lOlll!tnJction
work is in Proc,,", ...itb roUl'ict labor, Two eamps
a.-e buJata'ned. At Little Sur a~ of D:i IlIt1l ....11
1.0 po...~r ,bo~.la U'l! workillll:' a-.l brl~D Villa
~ aDd AkIer~ abo&l tbe .lIne lIWD~r ot
m"" ...ith tbl"el! po.er Ibo,.-el>l are ...or1l:101(. AlJo\lt
7.3 milee ot palled n»d.....y btl bHD _IIJeted.

I SIl~1' for tbe loeat!ou 01. the "*J aft w P!'Ol1US
~twf'en the two l"flmpo.

COLUSA COUNTY

OEL NORTE COUNTY

EL OORAOO COUNTY

'rbe Holdcncr Construction Co,nl'ony have 9. coo
truct fo,. atOl'kplll,,1I' l:rUlfhed rod!: lICI'eeulora over ~
milel1 or the Rl'dwood HIChwll)' hetw~n tbe Dew
11Iouc:bi llt-Id,e OTer Smitb RiT<!£' and Ihe O~&"OD

line. 'nJ.e t:ontrot'tOl1l haTe approximately 40 per cent
of the 1I"0rk COIDpleted.

Till! "","lru'Wrii h&\ .. ",olnted Smith Droa. to 0001
plete the ....ork And tbe crusblnr "lint h., jllflt~
mollo:d to a ac,., l(I(:lluon and the)' &re &&,a;o pI'()
dudlll-

Sl1llth Bma:. hll.... II ooalraet k. r1lt<"iOlr r.orrnpted
lDf!'I.al pille ..bdlllill.3 nlOIlJ' Ibe ,u-Ie bith.... )' betw6Cn
a roint apt\roxUnll.leI)' :.; milf1l eut of C~4t CII)'
.-.1 the Uiouchi B~ oller Smith Ri,.-er. Tile
wort II PrlIttloillJ' rom1!lell!.

~lkl~==S==ta==t==e==H==~==·g==h==w==ay~P==r==o==gr==e==ss~R==ep~or==t==s~I~
I

TtIe Call'\han Coostructlo:l CoInpaD.J' Oil Dec:ember
12 aU.i(ltaded work (or the v.. inter ('Ill thrir CI'Intlllt't
lor lradiul "lid ~urftlcinl between Jodian 5priuC'l
1I11d Soda Sl)rlnn Dellr the !lummit or lhe Colfax
Trucl<"'l: l'Olld.

Grallit'l nod luriadnr n.' mile!! belween ~evada
City lind WlI.lIhinltoll ROfld is bel,,/\, 1"''''orlD'~' u",Itr
contrllL't awarded to C. ll. Adorns. 'l'his al!ct.ion, COll
Illiltenl with the rest of tile Ukiah·Tnhot Ill,hwor.
will conlitt of II 24·loot road1lOO. An oiJ·mh:ed ernabed
rocll lurf.ce, 20 fUt wide, III ll) lot: Illnced IIr lh" terma
of th.. conIUf1.. 'l'he gradinr it practil:ollr colllplele
and about GO per cenl of UIlb'Mt<d aurfadlllll' bu been
p1a~. On aec:oullt of wfttber OOI1l!ltlonfl. It wUl be
impolnibJe to oll-trtllt the a1.lriAMn, until .... l1l1<!£'
,,·ellther. Aroordlq-l)', this ....ork ",ill oot ~ complete
UI1tll some tillle io June.

NEVADA ANO PLACER COUNTIES

MONTEREY COUNTY

The rocoDlltn>c;tJon .f the Cout HilhW'Q' boom
5aUDa. IiOIIth 10 mUa til QuaIlr loy lhe PwiUllla

Between Uoaeville alld OCle-h.a1f r:tU" IIOrtb of
And,,1'll llubW'l.j'. bitumlnout muadam IIlIriaoulC .ud
rode borde.. ha,.-e beea colllltn.cted u~r contract to
J. t:. Jobn.!tOIl.

T. E. c..ot>Oll,l' on JIlDII&I")' -I, 1930. "uspI!nd<!d work
fur lue winter ou bill ,radinl contract !letwtlea Air-
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POrt Dnd Indian :springs on Route 37. 9.3 miles of
<:onstt'uctioll is in progress. This project covers the
COnStruction of [l 2S-foot l'oadbed. Construdion will
be l'esumed next year_

of rough grading is comJ}leted, and gradiog is now in
progress on about one mill!. It is expected that pav
ing will start shortly. This section is On the San
Diego-El Centro Highway.

ORANGE COUNTY I I SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY

'------------
The contract for a line change 0.7 f a mile in

length between Serra and San Ju:m lIpisn'aDo hllll
just been completed, '1'lus worl. consisted of con
structing a 40·foor graded roadbed with Portland
cemen t conCl'ete pavement, 20 feet by 7 inches.
Matich Bros. we"e thp Colltl'Uctors.

A contmct for paving one-half width betw en Santa
Aua [lnd .:\.nabeim was awarded on June lltlt tu
Grltlith Compan:,,- This sel?tion is 4.9 miles long,
The pavi"g work was done in cooperation with Orange
County, the state payin~ for a strip of pavement 28
fcet bJ• 7 ioches and the county paying for a like
amount, The state·s /J dioo of this highway is com
pleterl, Rl1(1 1\1' I'k is nearly completed on the county's
portion,

A contl":lct fOl· 'widening tbe t'olUl1.Jed between SO.a
set Beach lind Newport the enti!"p. width of the 90- to
lOo-fuot right of way, and the placing of Ull addi
tional lO-foot srrip of Portland cement concrete has
been a.w:nded to the Maceo Construction Co. Wh".n
this work is COlIlpleted tbe pavement wia be 30 feet
wirip. £Ol' the entire distance. It is expected that
this work will be completed by next Decembel',

A small conu'act for replacing tempul'l1ry surfacing
with Portland cement concr ,tP., 30 feet wide, between
Dana Point and Serra is nearly completed. Matich
Bros. afe the CCI.ntrllctors OlJ tl,is w(H'I"

SAN BENITO COUNTY

urveys have been completed and pia us are be1Jlg
prepared for t.lJC l'econstru('tion of Route 22 from a
point 3.2 miles north of Hollister to an Felipe on
the Pachec-o Pass lateral, a distance of about 5 miles.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY

Work has been com\Jltlted of constructing oil mel<:
borders on portions of the Coast Route between the
city limit~ of San Diego and Oeel1nsidc, The R. E,
Hazard C<>ntl'Ucting Company of SUn Diego were the
contractors.

A ..:unll·act for grading the Rose Oanyon road be
tWMO Balboa avenue and Torrey Pines road was
awarde<l on August 13th to the R. E. Hazard Con
tracting Company, Tills section is 5.4 wiles long and
is to be 3 4('...foot graded roadbed, About 3 miles have
heen graded to ante.

The contract for grading a roadbed 36 feet wide
and plncing of Portll1.l1d cement c'OnCl'ete pavement
20 feet by 7 inches i::; nearly completed between Pine
Valley nnn Kitchen Creek on the San Diego-!!:l Centro
Highway, Basich Brothers are the contI·actors.

A. contract for 4,5 miles of 38-fout graded lOadbe<1
between La Post.~ Creek and Miller Creek on the San
Diego-El Oentr Highway was awarded on May 27th
to the )levada C<>ntracting Company. Good progress
is being made on this contract.

A contrad for grading 3.9 miles of B6-foot roadbed
from Ki chen Creek to La Posta lind paving with
20 feet by 7 inches Portland cement concrete was
awarded on June 25th to Basich Bros. About 3 miles

On the Coast Highway between AtllSeadel·o aud
Paso Rohles, a distllnce of 1).6 miles, the road is
being reconstructed with a 86-foot roadbed and a 20
foot asphaltic concrete l'Jll.vement. Steel Finley "s the
contt'llctor,

In the t \\'n of Atascadero, M. J, Bevanda, con
n'llctor, is constructing street improvements which
iuclude full width treet work on the highway through
the town. This is bei.ng hamUed thl'ough a local
impro\'ement district.

Bids have been received on the reconstruction of
the Coast Higllway from the S(\Uta l\fal'la River to
Los Benos 01'eel<, a distance of 7.2 miles. This is to
be a 36-foot roadbed and a 2o-foot Portland cement
concrete pavement.

Surveys haVe btleU completed Oll the proposed recon
atru('tion of the Coast Highway betweetl ::ian Luis
Obispo llnd Cuesta Grade.

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY

On the CORst Highway west of Santa Barbat'a, be
tween Eagle Creek and EI Capitan Creek, oil surface
on crusher nm base rock ~houJder, 3 feet wide, are
being placed hy the C<>rnwall Construction Company,
COlJtrnctol'S,

Bids bo~'e been received on the rec-onstrnction of tbl'
oast Highway from 'Wigmore to Zaca, a distance

of 4 miles. ~'he roadbed i to be 36 feet wide and the
pavement 20-foot PortJDnd eement concrete. This
pl'Oject is located about 4 illiles suuth of Los Alnmos.

Pl"na are ('omplete for the reC'OlIst oetion of a
portion of the Cnyama Internl from the second cross
in~ of the uyllma River to the Kern County Line,
a distance of about 38 miles. A podi n f this pl'ojeet
is iu San Luis Obispo Oounty.

Plans are being prevared for a change of line at
~ojoqui Creek 01\ thc Coast Higbway about 2 miles
sooth of .Buellton, This will involve a new bridge
over the creek.

HUMBOLDT COUNTY

The work f producing and stockpiling bituminous
macadam 1'01,'1< /lIang the Redwood Highway for a 20
foot by 2-inch bituminous macadam pavelIlent between
a point J mile Mut.b of Orick and the northerly Hnm
boldt County line has been taken over by the state £01'
completion. It is intended that this rocl< shall be
stockpiled during the winteX' oeason in Order that the
Henfey-Moure Company who have the contract for
placing the bituminous macadam may proceed with the
work as soon as weather conditions pe'mit next sum
mer.

The Heafey-Moore Company who bave tbe contract
for placing a 20·£oot by 2-inch bituminous macadam
pavement £01' the 10.7 miles between Mill Creek and
Trinidad have shut down for the winter nnd expect
to re ume the work uf completing their contract as
soon as weather conditions permit next summer.

Mercer-Fraser Company have completed the con
strnction of the overhead crossiJ.lg of the highway over
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fbe. N01·thweste'·n Paeifie Ullilroad and the Arentn >lnd
Mad River Railroad approximately 1 mile nortb of
Arcata, nd this )Jew section of highway from Arenta
to Mill Creek, 4 miles in length, has now been opened
up to the traveliug public.

"'he E. C. lJoats ronh'!lct for grading and sUI'facing
a 28-foot standard roadway on that portion of th..
Redwood IJighway between l<'ish Creek Grove and

tepllens Grove in the vkinity of Mirl\lldu. for a dis
tan ~ oC 2.9 miles is progressing very satisfactorily
considel'ing the handicaps due to the winter con
ditions. The work is approximately 25 per cent com
plete.

be Englehart Paving Ilnd Construction Company
Lave tLe t'Ontl'3.ct for producing and placing crushed
rock surfacing on approximately 7.3 miles of the Red
wood Highwuy between Dean Creele and Fish Creek,
approxhnately 6 miles south of Miranda. The con
tractor has his crushing plant set up and bas just
started placing material on the roadwa,Y.

H. H. Boomer Company who havl\ the contract
for grading and sul'fucing that portion of the state
bighway, approximately 1.2 miles in length from
GUl'herville northerly, is well advanced ,vlth his clear
ing nnd drainage structure operations nnd bas started
sOlne excavation work. The work is approximately
5 pel' cent complete, but winter weather conditions
prohibi normal progres .

INYO COUNTY

From the l,ioutberly boundary of IDYo County to
Little Lake, a dista ce of approximately 9.8 miles,
Fred W. Nighbcrt, is tbe contractor, This project
will be completed in l\fa~', 1930. B. M. Gallagher is
l'esiden t engineer.

From Little Lake to Coso Junction, a distance of
approximately 3.7 miles Fred W. Nigbhert is the con
tractor. This project will be completed in May, 1930,
B. M, Gallagher is resident engineer.

From Coso Junction to Olancha. a distance of
approximately 21.3 miles, the Allied Contractors have
commenced grading operations. This pt'Oject is to be
completed in September, 11)30. S. C. Risley is resi
de.ut engiJleer.

Widening of shouldel's is under way north of Inde
pendence, This work is being done by day labor
forces, undel' tbe direction of Paul Peak, forem"n.

KERN COUNTY

Bids were opeiled on JAnuary 2, 1{}30, for grnding
of a standard B6-foot roadbed Ilnd plndng theleon 20
feet of ii-treated surfacing, from the end of the
present impt'ovement at Cinco to 7 miles nortb of
Rienrdo, a distance of approximately 10 miles. ~eol'ge

Herz and Company of San Bernardino were 1 w
bidders.

From 7 miles north of Ricardo to OlanrM, tbere are
At this time five contral'ts under way, ull of which
provide for the constrnction of a standard 30-foot
graded roadbed, and the placin~ of an oil-treated sur
face 20 feet wide. The first of these conh'ncts, extend
ing to ll'reeman Junctiou, a distance of approximately
10.2 miles, is under contract to G. W. Ellis, and will
be rompletcd carly in Febt'l1ll1'Y, ond is under the direc
tion of V. E. Pearson, resident engineer.

From Freeman Jnnction to tle northerly boundary
of Kern County, a distan. of approximately 13.9
mile, Bartlett & Mathews, Black & Hagey, are the

rontr:u:tol'S. Work on this contract will probably be
finished during the latter [Jurt of .April, 1930. V. E.
P arson is r~sident engineer.

LAKE COUNTY

The gJ'a;ling of the Ukiah-Tnhoe 1'oad between Clear
Lake Oaks and Sweet Hollow ummit bllS been com
pleted by convict labor forces. l!'rom the sUUlmit to

bbott Mine tbe 20.foot gl'aded roadbed is being
widened to 24 feel.

Von del' Hellen, Pierson IlDd Logan have completed
theit' contraG1: for gl'ading and snrfacing with un
treated crushed gravel or stone between Lucerne and
Clear Lnke Oaks.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY

The contrAct for 0 line cbange immediately north of
the Newhall tunnel has been aWIU'ded to McOray Co.
Good progress is beillg made on this work. It is ex
pected that this contract will be rom pIe ted next June.

The fil'st contract 011 the La Cauada- t. Wilson
Highway fOr grading 2.6 miles of 40-foot roadbed was
llwarded to H. ,Robl Company 011 August 14tb.
Rough grading is in progress on one and one-half
milea.

A rontmct for paying the Newhall alternate with
Portland cement concrete, 30 feet wide, has been
awarded to Jahn & Bressi. Grading of this section
hus just been complelell l.>y Le TOlll'Oe LU . Linuberg.
The new 10entiol1 i.J> on greatly improved alignment and
eliminates Saugus, cwhail and the Newhall tunnel
from tbe Ridge Route, Th- section is 8.6 miles long.

LOS ANGELES-VENTURA COUNTIES

A contract for oil mix shoulders between Calabasas
and Conejo Summit has been awarded to the ~outh·

west Paving Company. It ~ expected that tbis con
tract will be finished in April

MENDOCINO COUNTY

The con tract for placing a 4-inch thickness of
crushed gravel sul'facing on portions of the Redwood
Highway between a pollit 2 llIile~ south of A"uold and
the ::lht:>rwood-Lal'tonville road is progressing very
satisfactorily tht'ollgb tha conlractol'.8, Hemstreet and
Bell.

Had not heavy rain storms and snow hampered the
wOl'k, production would bave no doubt been fnrtber
advanced tuan at the llrerellt time.

MONO COUNTY

Between Mat y RanCh IlDd LeevininJ::. C. S. Miles
is the contractor fol' the consh-uction of 2,2 miles of
stuuulU'tl gL'aded roal1be.:J 24 feet wide, with a 2()..[oot
cr shed l'ock base with a three-Quarter-in('.h armor coat
surface. On account of wintCI' wcather, the placing
of the armor coat has been postpo led until next June,

The work of remedying blind L'Ul'VeS, by widening
on the Sherwin Hill, 20 miles north of Dishop is
railidly nearing com()letion,
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HIGHWAY BID OPENINGS AND
AWARDS

January 2 to 29, inclusive

IMPERIAL CO NTY-Myel's Creek Bridge to 8
miles west of Coyote ·Wells, gruding and paving with
Portland cemcnt concrete 2.9 miles. Dist. 'VIII, IU.
12, Sec. A. Yglesios Bros., Inc., an Diego, $162,180;
V. R. Dennis Const. Co., San Diego, $149,009; George
Hel'Z & 00., San Bernardino, $138,127; Watson &
Sutton. San Dicgo, $135,820. Contract awarded to
Basich Brothers, Los Angeles, $121,14 .90.

IMPER1A..L COUN'l'Y-Between EI Centro and
Holtville, 9 miles to be graded and pa ved with Port
laud C~llI~ut l..'OnCl'ete. Dist VIII, Rt. 27 Sec. C.
J. l!'. KnaJlp, Oakland, 829 ,254; T. M. Morgan, Los
Angeles, $.:>13,450; Basich Bl"OS. Const. 00., Lo
Ange.les, $2 6,391; Jahn and Bressi Const. Co., Los
Angeles, $291,815; Wells and Bressler, Santa Ana,
$322,785; Sander Pearson, Santa Monica, $285,506;
Watson & Sutton, San Diego, $317,013. ontraet
awarded to A. M. Pe"k Co., Los Ang1!les, $264,955.35.

KERN CO 1 TY-Between the westerly boundary
and Junction Pumping Station, gradiog and surfacing
with bituminous wacadam lu.u miles. Disl:. VI, Rt.
33, Sec. A. Hal'tman Constmction 0., Bakersfield.

312,69 ; J. E. Johnstoo, Stockton, $2 1,1G2; Isbell
Construction Co., Fresno, $315,334; V. R. Dennis
C1onstructinn, un Diego, $.'ll1,22R; Clyde W. Wood,

tocktoll, $378,591; Lord & Bishop, Oroville, $327
762; Jack Casson, Hayward, ~300,217; Skells &
Graham, Rose"ille, $311,271; M. J. Bevenc1a, Stock
ton, 339,108; Gibbuns & Reed Co., Burbauk, $340.
540; Wells & .l::lressler. Santa .dnfi, ~~,746; G. H.
Johnson, Portland, $2 8,539; A. Teichert & Son,
• acrumeoto, $299.1tiO. Contract awarded to Valley
Paving & ConstruedtlD, Visalia, $264,65, .2a.

KER CO TY-Between San Emigdio Road and
1YI! in Valley rOllte, 9.7 miles tn be gt'adell and sur
faced with oil-trea ted crushed gl'avel 01' stone. Dist.
YI, Rt. 57, Sec. C. J. E. Johnston, Stockton, $161,
275; A. Teichert lind Son, SacrflmeDto, $144,189;
S. J. Hales, Santa An", $140,134; Tieslau Bros.,
Berkeley, $127,41$9; U. K Johnson, l'ortland. $lil1,
764; Hartman OODstrll tion 00., Bakersfield, $134,
127; Isbell CODstrllcUou, II'ro;suo, $1r;s,W4; G. W.
Ellis, Los Angeles, $130,943. Contl'nct awarded to
V. R. Denis OJDstrUCtiOD COlopany, Sun Diego,
126,4~5.

LOS ANGELES OOUNTY-At Liberty Grade
abont 5 miles west of Oalabasas, 1.2 miles to b graded
and puved with Portland cement concrete. Dist. VII,
nt. 2, Sec. O. McOray Company, Los Angeles,
$87,335; John and Bressi Constl"Uction, Los Angeles,
$95,395; Gist & Bell Arcadia. $85,821; Schelling Co.,
Burbank, $97,546; Th~ Callahan Construction, Los
Angel s, ~94,997; ander l' aron. 'lInta Maria,
$75,725; Gibbou.-s and Reed, BUl'bank. $92.985; Bruce
Bros., Inc., Hlmtington Beac1J, ~'jl),909; Basich
Bt'others Construction. Los Angdes, $73.449. Con
tract awarded to Will F. Peck OJ.. Los Angeles,
$69,953.45.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Between 22 and 4
miles north of La Cnnada, 1.5 miles to be graded
(heaYJ' excavatioo ). Dist. VII, Rt. 61, See. A.
Sharp . Fellows Oontrncting, Los Angeles. $407,8G8;
Geo. Pollock Co.. Sacramento, 350,987; W. H.

Record of Bids and Awards

AUF RNIA. HIGHWAYS A.ND PURLIO WORKS

Maintenance operations have been confined princi
pally to slide removal, lide prevention and snow
rCDloval during the last month. Maintenance crews,
however, hllve u<'e"n able tu keell llJe ruads OlJen rO!·
roost of the time with but very little delay to the
traveling public.

Tbe construction of Portland cement concrete pave
ment on line changl' at Mullen cl"Ossing iJ· practically
(."Omplete. Tbe work is being done under contract by
C. W. Wood of Stockton.

The state highway between Bl'etonn and Dunuigan
will be improved next so;u~on undo;r contrllct uy J. E.
.Tohnst.on. The work will consist of placing bituminous
8tu'face ou existing pnvement ond constructing r ck
borders.

GENERAL

contract for second story paving with asphaltic
concrete from Conejo Creek to Camarillo has been
aWlll'ded to Griffith Company. It is expected that
this work will be completed by next June.

III a country llew-papet· appeared the fullowiug
arlvertisemen l :

"The n,un who pick d np my wollet in Fore street
was recognized. He is requested to return It."

The next day this reply was published:
"The l'ecognized man who picked Uj) yonI' wallet

requ ests the loser to call at any time and collect it."

YUBA COUNTY

Bituminous macadam surfacing and rocll horders
were <'ODstructed on that portion of the tate highway
between Dry Creek find MOl'l'ison's crossing under
contrnct bY J. E. Johnston.

alifornia leads tho; state~ ill ail'[Jorts with 143.
Texa-s next with 100, accol'ding to the Department of
Commerce.

VENTURA COUNTY

YOLO COUNTY

Surveys and plans have been completed on proposed
improvements betweeu Sonora Junction and C<>leville
in northern Mono County.

Thi project traverses the canyon of the west branch
of the Walker ruyer, a popular recreational urcu for
nature lovers from Nevada and n rther Callfonia.
A v 1" considerable interest is manifested by the pub
lic in this improvement which lllays an imiJortant part
in interstate connections. Besides being the nucleus
of extensive improvcmcnta to the south in Mono
County his project Is linked with contracts n del'
way by the Bureau of Public Roads, Coleville to the
Oalifornia state line and 0 into Nevada.. The stllte
of evada bas been exceedingly acti~ in road
improvements through the Carsun Valley, via Carson

ity. Minden, Gardnerville and on to Mono Oounty,
California, which, together with the work described
in the foregoing is pl"Oviding ready and pleasurable
a(."Cess from the nurth tu the U(Jeu ~pac:'es "East of the
High Sierras."
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Hauser, Oakland, $321,519; The Utah Consh'uction
Co" Sa Francisco, $386,478; Gist & Bell, Arcadia,
$319.276; M. S. Ross, Los Angeles, $290,653; J. G.
Donoyan & Son, Los Angeles, $331,975; Nevada Con
tracting Co., Fallon, Nevada, $293,266; Jahn & Bressi
C<lnstruction Co., T,os Angeles, $379,746; Maceo Oon
struction, Clear Watel', $376,840; H. W. Robl Cu.,
Los Angeles, 8275,177. Contract awarded to T. M.
Morgan Paving Co., Los Angeles, $272,790.50.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY-At Wineville suhway, 0.5
of mile of approachcs to bc paved with Portland
cement concrete. Dist. VIII. Rt. 19, Sec. A. George
Herz & Co., Sau Bernardino, $43,687. Contract
awarded to .l't:{atich Bros., Elsinore, $42,592.50.

SAN LUIS OBISPO OOUNTY-Between Santa
Maria River and Los Berros Oreek, 7.2 miles to be
graded and .paved with Portland cement concrete.
Dist. V, Rt. 2, Sec. 1<'. McCray Co., Los Angeles,
$309,078; f1tticb Brus., Elsinore, $325.020; T. M.
Morgan Paving 00., Los Angeles, $"103,692; Sander
Pearson, Santa. Monica, $325,008; Peninsula Paving
Co., San Francisco, $289,732; C. R. Johnson, Port
land, $;119,431 ; Basich Bl'OS. Construction, Los
Angeles, $292,861; Valley Paving ConstruclioIJ,
Visalia, $358,448; C. W. Wood, Stockton, $288,371;
A. J. Raisch, San Jose, $312,011; V. R. Dennis Con
struction, San Di"go, $371,205; Conval1 Constl'uction,
Santa Barbal'a, :j;291:l,G99; M. J. Bpvn.nda, Stockton,
$317,084; Jahn & Bressi COllllu'udion, Los Angeles,
$299,791. Co tract awarded to J. F. Knapp, Oak
land, $272,648.05.

SAN l\lATEO COUNTY-San ~Iateo to Hedwood
City, 7.3 mHes grading Daysbore Highway. Dist. IV,
Rt. 68, Sec. O. MacDonald & Kahn, Sall Francisco,
$466,338; Gist & Hcll, Arcadia, $471,955; }IIarsh
Brothers & Gardinier, Inc., San Francisco, $504,462;
H. W. Rohl Co., Los Angeles, $411,194; Standard
Dredging- 00., Oakland, $46(1,094; Guy F. Atkinson
Co., San Frll.ncisco, $514,388; Granfield. FlInar &
Carlin, San Francisco, $506,717; C. R. Johnson,
Portland, $!i2O,202; George Pollock Co., Sncram~llto,

$466,812; The Utah Oouah'uctien, San Fl'alleiscu,
$M2,138. Contract awarded to Frederickson & Wat
son and Frederickson Bros., Oaklaud, $406,145.20.

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY-Between Zaffi
and Wigmore, 4 miles to be graded find paved with
POl·tland cement <:onerete. Dist. V, Rt. 2, Sec. C.
W. A. Dontanville, Salinas, $184,147; lIatich Bros.,
Elsinore, $189,472; Central Construction Co., Oak
land, $220,309; McCray Compjany, Los Angeles,
$172,592; T. M. Morgan Paving Co., Los .Angeles,
$164,154; Sander Pearson, Santa Monica, $181,929; C.
R. Jobnson, Portland, $172,664,; J. F. Knapp, Oak
land, $157,292; M. J. Bevllnda, Stockton, $221,090;
C. W. Wood. Stockton, $170,6:;9; A. J. Ro.isch, San
Jose. $184,082; Bagich Bros. Oonstrudlon Co., Los
.Angeles, $165,470. Contruct awarded to Cornwall
Construction Company, Santa Barbara, $153,239.50.

SANTA OLARA COUNTY-Between San Fran
ei~quito Creek llnd San .Antonio Ave., main Ooast
Route, grading and paving with a.spbultic concrete,
4.4 miles. Dist. IV, Rt. 2, Sec. A. C. W. Wood.
Stocktoll, $286,660; N. M. Ba.ll, Porterville, $297"
027; Penillsuln Paving Co., Slln Francisco, $280,001;
A. J. Raisch, San Jose, $281,764. Contract awarded
to Hanrahan C.ompany, San Francisco, $264,926.95.

SISKIYOU COUNTY-Yreka to Klamat.h River,
grading and andncing with untreated crushed gravel
or stone, 7 miles. Dist. II, Rt. 3, Sec. C. Guy F.
Atkinson, San Francisco, $583,445; Nevada Contract
ing Co., Fullon, Nevada, $590,636; T. M. Morgan Pav
ing Co., Gazelle, $613,574; Barsh Bros. and Gardenier,
Inc., San F1'ancisco, $600,2715; ET. E. Doering, Port-

land, $616,129; C. n. Johnwn, Portland, $580,787;
The Utah Oomt. 00.. San ll'rancisco, $667,841; Ward
Enginel'ing Co., San Fl'llucisco, $681,664; Kern &
Kibbe, Sau FralJcisco, $582,757; A. O. Greenwood,
Portland, $619,087. Contra<,t awarded to Wren &
Gl'oonongh, Portland, $571,626.25.

SOI,AL'0 COU:N'TY-Through Dixon, realignment
of maiu route, eliminating two dnngerOU>:l grade el'OSS
lngs, grading and pavinl:' 0.7 of a mile with Portland
cement concrete. Diyt. X, Rt. 7, Sec. E. Frederick
son and Watson, OaklalJll, ~30.6G6. Contract awarded
to O. W. Wood, Stockton, ~27,974.80.

TULARE COUNTY-Between Pixley and Tipton,
8.6 miles to be gr,u]ed and pa.ved with aspbalt cOn
crete. Dist. VI, Rt. 4, Sees. A and D. Valley 'Paving
and Oonstl'uction, Visalia, $244,175; A '£eicbert &
Son, Inc., Sacramento, $247,054.; Hanl'aball Company,
San Francisco. $285,480. CouU'RCt uwurueu tu Cali
foruia Construction Co.. San Francisco, $240,10£1.60.

AWARD OF CONTRACTS
DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE

January 2 to January 30, 1930

AGNEWS STATE IlOSPITAL, {Ol' drilling water
well, coutract aWRrded to .T. F'red Bolthouse of Sll.Ilta.
Olara ; pl'icc $8,150.

SA ., DIEGO STATE TEACHERS COLLElGEl,
for general wO!'k, training school and power bouse;
awarded to H. Mayson of Long Heach; price $137,645.
Anotber conh'act for heating, ventilating and plumb
ing work on the above, awarded to Thomas Haverty
Olmpany of Los Angeles; price $20,433. A third
cOn rll.ct for electrical work on the above awarded to
Moore Electl'ic Company of Los Angeles; price $6,:::45.
Contract for ini<tIl1Jlltion of new retul'll tubular boilers,
above college, awarded to R. G. Meylel' OOl'[Juration
of Los Angeles; pl'ice $10,300.

SAN FRANOISCO STATE TEACHERS COL
LEGE, {Ol' I:'rading play field areas; awa.rded to
Sibley Grading & Teaming Co., Ltd., San Francisco;
price $7,490.

PAcrFIC COLO iX. for construction of l'oads in
aud alJout grounds, Rwarded to Pearson & Dickerson
of Rivel'side; price $3,000.

DAM APPRGVALS
APPLICATIONS

AND PLANS

Applications for approval of dams built prior to
August 14, 1929, filed with the State Departmont
of Public Works, Division of Water Resources,
during the month of January, 1930.

LOS .ANGELES COU="TY-D,'y Canyon Dam No.
S-5. Clty of Los A.ngeles, Los Angel.s, own<lr; earth.
fil], 5H fcet above streambetl WIU, a storage capacIty
of 667 acre-fa t. Situated On Dry Canyon Creek in
Scc. 36, T. 5 N., R. 16 W., S. B. M., for storage pur
poses for municipal Use. Estimated cost $127,000.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Fairmont Dam No. 6-8.
City of Los Angeles. Lns Angeles, owner; earthfill ,
1112 feet above strea.mbed with a storage capacity of
7487 acre-feet. SItuated In Sec. 12, 'I'. 7 N., R. 1'5
'V.. S. B. M., for storage purposes for municipal use.
Estlmatp.d cost $627,600.

LOS ANGELES COUN'l'Y-Lower Fra kiln Dam
No.6-H. Ciiy of Los Angeles. Los Angeles. owner:
earth till. 96 feet above streambed with a stora~e
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capacity of 1052 acre-feet. Situated in Sec. 12, T. 1
S., R. 15 W., S. B. M., for storage and diversion pur
poses tor mUltlcipal use. Estimated cost $238,13G.

LOS A GELES COUNTY-South Haiwee No.
6-24A. City of Los Angeles, Los Angeles, owner;
earthftl1, 81 feet above streambed with a storage
capacity of 60,000 acre-feet. Situated In Sec. 2, T. 21
S., R. 37 E .. M. D. M., for storage purposes for
municipal use. Estimated cost $355,000.

.....OS ANGELES COUNTY-North lIaiwee Dam No.
6-24B. City of Los AngCICS, Los Angeles, owner;
earthfill , 26 feet above streambed with II. "torage
capacity of GO,OOO acre-feet. Situated in Sec. 3, T. 20
S., R. 37 E., M. D. M., fo,' storage purposes for
municipal u~e. Estimated cost $65,800.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-UDPer Franklin Dam No.
6-27. C:lty of Los An~eles. Los Angeles, OV;'Iler; earth
fill, 50 feet above streambed 'with a storaRe capacity
of 123 acre-feet. Situated in IRec. 36, T. l' N., R. 15
",T., S. B. ]VI., for storage purposes for municipal use.
Estimated co t $28,647.

MENDOCINO COUNTY-Albion River No. 38l.
All,lon Lumber Co., Albion, owner; Umber and rock
fill, 9.5 teet above streambed with a storage capacity
of 150 acre-feet.

1rIODOC COUNTY-DannJlauser Dam No. 161.
Webber & Moffit. .Alturas, owners; earth, 51 feet above
streambed with a "torage capacity of 350 acre-feet.
Situated on ditch trIbutary to Yan!tee Jim Slough. In
Sec. 8, T. 41 N." R. 13 m., oM. D. M., rOl' stOl'A,ge pur
poses fo" il'rlga tion use.

MODOC COUNTY-Upper Pasture No. 161-2. Web
ber & ],:roffit, AltUl'as, vWlIers; earU" 11 feet above
sU'eambed with a storage capa<.:ity of 2{;0 acre-feet.
-SItuated on Yankee Jim Slough, in Sec. 3, T. 42 N.,
R. 13 E., 1\1. D. M., tor storage purposes for Irrigation
use.

LASSEN COUNTY-Fleming No. 241. J. J. Flem
lug & Co., ""endel, Lassen Co., owners; earth and
rock, 10 feet above streambed with a storagp. capacity
of 79.8 acre-feet. Situated on unnamed creek trlhu
tarv to Ash C"cck In Sec. 6, T. 37 '1'., R. 11 E., M. D.
1\0£.," for storage purposes for irrigation and domestic
use.

SAN Bj,;N1TO COUl'-TTY-Palclnes Reservoir No.
662. San Benito Land & 'Vater Co., Hollister, owner;
earth. 20 feet above streambed with a storage capacity
of 4500 acre-feet, tributary to San BenitO and TI'es
Pinos creeks for storage purposes for Irrigation use.

LOS A GELES COUNTY-Highland Dam ~o. 6-12.
City of Los Angeles, Los Angeles, owner; earthfill.
with a storage capacity of 61.3 acre-feet.

LOS ANUj,;LES COUNTY-Ascot Dam o. 6. City
of Los Angeles. Los Angeles, owner; earth, 59 feet
above streambed with a storage ca-pacity of ZIS acre
feet. Situated In T. 15 N., R. 13 W., S. B. M., tor
storage purposes for municipal use. Estimated cost
$102,497.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Pacoima Dam No. 32-8.
Los Angeles County Flood Control Dlst.. Los Angele~,
owner; arch, 340 feet, above streambed Witll a. storage
capacity of 1l,nZ5 acrc-feet. Situated on Pacoima
Creek tributary to Los Angclca River, in Sec. 19, T.
B N., R. 14 W., M. D. M., for storRge purposes for
flood control uae. Estimated cost $2,514,770.

SAN MA'l'EO COUNTY-Dumbarton Bridge NO.1
No. 616. Dumbarton Bridge Co., San Francisco,
owner; earth, 18 feet above streambed. Situated on
Rav"nswood Slough, tributary to San FrancIsco Bay,
in Sec. 24. T. 5 S., R. 3 W" M. D. M.

MODOC COl..'<'TY-"G" (Bottle Cr.) No. 1'45. G.
O. Trunszettal, Alturas, owner; earth and rocle, 8 feet
a.bove streambed. Situated in Sees. 27 and 28, T. 45
N., R. 10 E., M. D. M., fOr .torage purposes for irri
gation and stock lise.

MODOC COUNTY-"C" (Antelope)' No. 145-Z. G.
O. 'l'rllnszeltal. Alturas, owner; ea.rth and rock, 20
feet above streambed. Situated In Sec. 13, T. 44 N ..
R. 10 E .. M. D. '),f., for storage 11l1rt>os~" for stock aud
h-rigatlon use.

MODOC COUNTY-"M" No. 145-3. G. O. Trans
zettal, Alturas. owner; earth and rock, 10 feet above
streauJbell. Situated in Sec. 19, T. 44 N., R. 9 E.,
M. D. M., fur storage purposes for dom"stlc and irri
gation USt.

MODOC COUNTY-"N" No. 145-4. G. O. 'l'rans
zettsl, Alturas. owner; earth and rocl<, 10 feet above
streamhed. Situated in Sec. 25, T. 25 N .. R. 9 E.,
M. D. 1\1., for storage purposes for domestic and Irri
gation use.

MODOC COUNTY-Fairchllds (F) l'46-6. G. O.
Transzettal, Alturas. owner; e<lrth "nLl rook, 20 feot
abo"e "tre"mbed. Situated in Sec. 13, T. 13 N., R.
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9 E., M. D. M., for storage purposes for domestic
and irrigation use.

KERN COUNTY-Lake of the Woods Dam No. 733.
J. D. and Florence CuddY, Lebec, owners. Situated in
Sec. 33, T. 9 N., R. 20 W., S. B. M.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Ivanhoe No. 6-13. City
of Los Angeles, Los Angeles, owner; eartb, 26 feet
above streambed with a SlQrage capacity of 147.5 acre
feet. Situated In Sec. 8, T. 1 R.. R. 1R W., S. B. :r.L,
for storage purposes fo,' municipal use.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Elysian Dam No. 6-6.
CIty of Los Angeles, Los Angeles, owner; earth fill,
33 feet aboYe streambed wltb a storage carJQcity ot
32.1 acre-teet. Situated in T. 1 S., R. 18 W., S. B. M.,
for storage purposes for municipal use.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY-Encino No. 6-7. City of
Los Ang-eles. Los Angeles, owner: ellrth, 99 feet above
streanlbed with a storage capacity of 3229 acre-feet.
Situated on Encino Creek tributary to Los Angeles
River In T. 1 N., R. 15 W., S. B. 1.1., for storage pur
poses for municipal use. Estimated cost $341.075,

LASSEN COUNTY-Spooner Dam No. 241-2. J. J.
l!'lemlng & Co., ·Wendel. owners; earth and rock, 11
feet above streambed with a storage capactty ot 3122.8
acre-feet. Situated on Dnnamed Canyon tributary to
Ash Creek In Sec. 30, T. 37 N., R. 1~ E'

l
i. D. M.,

for storag'e purposes for domestic and Irr gation use.
YUBA' COUNTY-Bullards Bar Dam No. 97. Pacific

Gas & Electric Co., San Francisco, owner; arch, 175
feet abovo streambed with a storage capacity of 35,000
acre-feet. Situated on North Fork of Yuba River,
tributary to Yuba Rh'er, In Sec. 24, T. 18 N., It. 8 E.,
M. D. M., for atorage purposes for power, mining and
uebrl,. use. Estimated cost $8Z1',900.

NEVADA CO NTY-Blue Lake Dam No. 97-12.
Pacific Gas & Electric Co., San Francisco, owner;
earth and rock. 19 feet above streambed with a stor
age capacity of 1123 acre-teet. Situated On branch
of Ru~ker Creek t!\'butary to So. Fork Yuba. River In
Sec. 9. T. 17 N., J2 E .. M. n. M_. ror storage pur-
poses for power us F.stlmated cost ~6,834_

NEVADA AND PLACER COUNTmS-Drum After
bay Dam '{o. 97-19. PacUlc Gas & Electric Co., San
FrancIsco, oWller; arch, 73 feet above streambed with
a storage capacIty of 27·5 acre-feet. SItuated on Bear
River tributary to .Feather River In Sec. 17. T. 16 N .. R.
11 E., M. D. M., lor I'egul>l.tlon purposes for po we,' use.
Estimated cost $l99,455.

PJ,ACER C:OUNTY-Drum Forebay Dam 2\0. 97-20.
Pacll1.c Gas &: F.lp.l\tric Co., San FrancIsco. owner;
earth, 49 feet above streambeLl with fL storag" ca.paclty
of 444 acre-feet. Situated on Drum CaM<1 in Sec. 16,
T. 16 N., R. 11 E., M. D. M., for regulation purposes
for power use. Estimated cost $380,219.

NEVADA COU TY-Ful1er Lake Da.m No. 97-21.
Pacil1.c Gas & Electric Co., San Francisco, ownel';
earth. 27 feet above streambed with a storage capacity
of 11~4 acre-feet. Situated on Jordon Creek tributary
to South Yuba River In Sec. 17 '1'. 17 N., R. 12 E.,
M. D. M., for storage purposes for power use. Esti
mated cost $8.893.

PLACER COUNTY-Kidd Lake Dam No. 97-25.
Pacific Oa.s & Electrlo Co., San Francisco, owner;
earth, 29.5 teet above streambed with a storage ca.pa
cit". of 1492 acre-feet. Situated on unnamed stream
tributary to South Fork Yuba River located In Sec.
:19, T. 17 N., R. 14 E .• M. D. M'J for storage purposes
for power use. Estimated cost ~49,010.

NElVADA COU.NTY-Lake Fordyce Dam No. 97-28.
P~.(Mlc Gas & Electric Co., San Franclsco, ·owner;
rock, 121 feet ahove streambed with a storag'e capacity
of 46.GGZ acre-feet. Rltllated on }, ordyce Creek. trIbu
tary to So. Fork Yuba River located in ~llC. :H, T. 11l
N., R. 13 m., M. D. M., tor storage purposes tor power
use. Estimated eost $1,870,390.

NEVADA COUNTY-Lake Spaulding Dam No.
97-29. Pac1.lic Gas & Electric Co., san Franclsco,
owner; arcb, 275 feet above streambed with a stor
age caoacity of 74,4~8 acre-feet. Situated on South
Yuba ;River tributary to Yuba River located in Sec.
20. T. 17 N., R. 12 E .. M. D. M., for storage and
diversion purposes for power use. Estimated cost
$2,3fi3.676.

-EVADA COU'TY-Lower Feeley L. Da.m No.
97-35. Pacific Gas & Electric Co., san Francisco,
owner; earth. 10.8 f"d above streambed with a stor
age capacIty ot 115 acre-teet. Situated on B"ancb of
~'all Creek trIbutary to South Fork Yuba River In
Sec. 29, '1'. 18 N .. R. 12 E_, M. D. M., tor storage
purposes for power use. Estimated cost $1,075.

NEVADA COUNTY-Lower Lindsey Lake Dam No.
97-36. Pacific Gas & Electric Co., Sa.n Francisco.
owner; cartb, S feet above stren.mbed with a storage
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capacIty of 252 acre-teet. Situated on Branch ot
Te.'Cas reek tributary to ,South b'ork of Yuba River in
Sec. 20. '1'. IS N., R. 12 E .. M. D . .M., for stora~e Jlur
poses for power use. Estimated cost $2.193.

NEVADA COUNTY-Lower Rock Lake Dam No.
9'7-38. i'acifie Oas & Electric Co., S= Francisco,
owner; earth and rock

i
3l feet above streambed with

a storage ca.paclty at 3 ncrc-fect. Situated on Dranch
of Texas Creel( tributary til South Yuba River In Sec.
15, T. 18 N., n. 12 E., M. D. M.. for storage purposes
for power use. Estimatec! cost $374.

NEVADA COUNTY-MeadOW Lake Dam o. 97-40.
Pacific Gas & Electric Co., San Francisco, owner;
earthflll, 30 feet above streambed with a storage
callaclty of 4700 acre-teet. SItuated on a Mr"am trihn
tary to Fordyce Creel, in See. 37, T. 1.8 N., R. 13 E.,
M. D. M.. '01' S orage purposes, tor power use. Esti
mated cost $110,205.

NEVADA COUNTY-lIIldlll" Lilldsey Lake Dam
Nu. 97-41. Psdflt> Gas & Electric Co., San Francisco,
uwner; eal'Lh, 6 feet a.bvve streambed with a storage
capacIty of 138 acre-feet. Situated on Branch Of
Texas Cre"l, tributary to Suuth Yuba River In Sec.
21, T. IS N .. R. J2 E., M. D. M., for storag~ purposes
faT' power use. Estimated cost $81l.

NEVADA COUNTY-Rucker Lake Dam No. 97-44.
Pacific Gas & lillec{rlc Co., San Francisco, own"r;
ea,·th ..nd rock 140 feet above strea.mbed with a storage
capacity of 552 acre-feet. Situat6d On Rucker Creek,
tributa"y to South Fork ~b'" River In Sec. S, T, 17
N., R. 12 B .. M . .0. M., fo etorage jJurposes for power
usc. Estimated coat $5,17 .

NEVADA COUNTY-Upper j<'eeley Lake Dam No.
91-16. Pacific Gas & Eiectrlc Co.. San Francisco,
owner; earth. 16 feet al10ve streambed with a storage
capacHy of 964 acre-feet. Situated on Branch of 'Fall
Creek, tributary to South Fork Yuba River in Sec. 28,
T. 18 N., R. 12 E., M. D. M.. for storage pUr\IOSeS for
vower use. Estimated cost $2,606.

NEVADA COUNTY-Upper Lindsey Lake Dam No.
97-46. PO-cl:tlc Gau & Electric Co., San Francisco,
owncr; cnrth, 5.6 feet above streamhe, with a storage
capacity of 20 acre-fe.ct. Situated on Brancll of Texas
Creek tributary to South Yuba River in Sec. 21, T. 18
N., TI. 12 E., M. D. 1M.. for storage pm'poses for power
use. Estimated cost ~150.

PLACER COUN'1'Y-Upper Peale Lake Dam No.
97-41. Pacific Gas &. Electric Co.. Sau Frandsco,
owner; earth. 33 feet above streambed with a storage
capacity of 1607 acre·feet. Situated on Unnamed Creek
tributary to South Fork Yuh", River In Sec. 32, T. 17
N .. R. 14 E" l\f. D. M., for ~tDrage purposes fOl' power
use. Estimated "oM $2R,530.

NEVADA COUr TY-Upper Rock Lake Dam Nu.
97-41,. Pacific Gas &. Electric Cu., San Fra.nclsco,
owner: earth, 13.8 teet above str~ambed with a storage
capacit)· ot 207 acre-feet. Slluateelon Unnamed Creek
tributary to SnuLh FOI]( Yuba River In Sec. 15, '1'. 18
N., R. 12 E., M. D. M., tor storage purposes for vowel'
use. Estlmate(\ cost $2,2H.

KmVADA COUNTY-Whit" Rank Lake Dam No.
97-49. Pacific Gas &. Ele"f.T'ic Co., San li'rallcisco,
owner; earth, 10,5 feet ahove streambed with a stot'age
capacity of 578 Rcre-feet. Situated On a Branch of
Nort Creek tributary to Fordyce Creck, in Sec. 22,
'l'. 18 N .. R. 14 E., M. D. M.. for storage purposes tal'
power use. Estimated cost $11,185.

CONTRA COSTA COUNTY-St. Mary'S Dam No.
584. St. Mar) 's College, Oakland, owner; earth, 3fi
feet above streambed with a storage capaclt)- of 400
acre-feeL SiLuated on Las Trampas Creek tl.'lbutary
to Wain u L Creek in Sec. 17, T. 1 IS"~ :R. 2 ·W., M. D. M..
101' storage and e1h'el's;on purposes for IrrIgation and
recreational use. E~timated cost $100,000.

SAN DIEGO COlTN'T'Y-Barl'ett Dam ),]'0. 8. City
or San Diego, ,l'Rn Diego, owner; gravity arch, 161 foet
abov" lltreembed WiUl a storage capacity of 42,899
acre-feet situated on CottonWOOd Creek tributary to
'rIa Juana River in Sec. 22, T 17 S.. R. 3 E., S. B. M.,
for storal?e put'poses for municipal uae. Eetimo.ted
cost $1,650,000.

SAN DIEGO COUKTY--Cbollas Dam No. 8-2. City
of San Diego, San Diego, owner; earth. 58 feet above
streambed with a storage cap<Lt>lt)· of 278 acre-feet
situated on Branch ot Chullll.s Creek tributary to san
Diego Bay in Sec. 35, T. 16 S., R. 2 W .....S. B. l\L, for
equalizing purposeS fur munlclpal use. .....stima{ect cost
$131,000.

SAN DIEGO Cal.:. TY-Lake Hod~es Dam No. 8-3.
City of San Diego, San Diego, owner; multlDJe arch,
115 teet above streambed wlth a storage capacity of
65,000 acre-feet Situated on San Dlee:ulto Hiver rih
utary to Pacific Ocean In Sec. 18. ·T. 13 R., R. 2 'V.,
S. B. lVI., for storage, purposes for m unicipR 1 use. F:sti
mated cost $500,000.

SAN DIEGO COUXTY-Lower Otal' Dam No. 8-4.
City of San Diego, ~an Diego, owner; g'ravity arch.
137.5 fee{ above streambed with a ..torage capaclt.y of
49.126 acre-feet Situated on Ot:o.y River tributary to
San Diego Bill' In Sees. 18 and 13. T. 18 S.• R. 1 E.,
an,l 1 W., S. 13. :hf., for storage purposes for municipal
nse. Estimated cost $744,828.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY--Sau Dieguito Dam No. 8-6.
City of ",au Diegu, San Diego, owner; muillple arch,
50 feet above streambed with a storage capacity of
1128 acre-fee{. Situated au Branch of Escondido
Creek tributary to .pacific Ocean, for equalizing pur·
poses for municipal use. Estimated cost $50,000.

SA N DIEGO COUNTY-Upper Otay No. 8-8. City
of Sitn Diego. San DJego, own"r; arch, 72 feet above
streambed with a storage capacity of 2793 acre-feet,
sttuatell on Proctor Valley Creek tribUlat·y to Otay
Rivel' in Sec. 36, T. 17 S., R 1 W., S. B. M" for storngc
purposes for mUllicipal usc. Estimated cost $ SO,OO O.

LOS ANGELES COU:t-."TY-l:lel1evue Dam o. 6-3.
City at Los Angeles, Los Allgeles, owner; earth, H feet
above streambed wfth a storage capacity of 106.8
acre-feet situated in Sec. lM, T. 1 S., R. 13 W .. S. B. M.,
for storage purposes for municipal use. Estimated
cost $77,135.69.

LOS A),]'GELES COUNTY-Buena Vieto. Dam No.
6-2. Cit~' of Los Angele", La. Angeles. owner; earth,
21,5 feet above sh'eambecl with a storage capacity of
40 aere-fcct situated in T. 1 S., R. 13 W., S. B. M., for
,nuuiclpal uso.

LOS A:'GEl..ES COUNTY--Rowena Dam No. 6-18,;
CitY of Los Angeles, Los Angeles, owner; earth, 10
feet above streambed with a storage capacity of 94.22
~ere-feet situated in Sec ,5, T. 1 S., R. 13 W., S. B. M.,
for storage punJoses fOl' munIcipal use. EstImated cost
$57,549.70.

LASSEN CO~TY-Goodrjcl Di",,,'slon Dam No.
237 2. Red Riyer Lun1ber Co., Westwoo<l, o",yner:
enl'th. 6 fcet above strca,mbcc! with a torage capael{y
at 60 acre-teet situ>lted on Hamilton Brnncb tributary
to Feather TIlver, In Sec. 35. T. 29 N., n. 9 'E.. M. p.
M., for diversion purposes for irrigation and industrUl.1
U3e. EsUmated cost $11,;)00.

LASSEN COUNTY-\Vestwooo Mill Pond 1'\0. ~37-3.
Red River Lumber Co., West-wood, owner; earth, 13.5
fet't above streambed with a storage capacity of 488
acre-feet situated on Robbers Creek U'ibutary to
Feather Rive,' In Sec. 8. T. 28 N., R. 9 E .. M. D. M..
for storage purposes for logging use. Estl ated cost
835.000.

LASSE:N COUNTY-Piuta Creek Dam No. 237-4.
Reel Rive,' Lumber Co., WestWOOd, owner: earth, 48
feet above strealnbed with " storage capacity of 126
acre-feet situated on Piu.te Creek u·ibut" ..Y' tu Susan
River In Sec. 27, T. 30 N., R 11 E., M. D. M. Esti
mated cost 310,000.

MODOC C01JNTY-Plum Canyon Dam Xo. H9.
YIrl;:. Lestet' H. 'Porier Rnrt .rohn 'Page, AItul'lI.s. owners;
earth. 14 feet ahov.. ~trea1l\bec1 lvlth a storage rapacity
of 125 aere-f..pt sltuateel on Plum Canyon tributal"y
to ParkeT' C:.'p.ek ill Sec. 32. T. 42 N .. R. 13 E., M. D.
~{.. for stm'age purposes tor irrigation and stock use.
Bsthnatp.el cost $600.

ET. DORADO COUNTY-Pattel·.on Dam No. 466.
C. A. Pa.tterson. Plaeervil1~, UWllt;l:r; earth and rock,
9 feet abew" ~tr"ambec\ with a storage capacity of 10
acre-feet tOl' sLurage purposes 101' Irrigation use.

.t:lUTTE COl."NTY-Philbl'ook Dam No. 97-8. Pa"lflc
Gas & Electric Co., San Franc!sco. owner; eart , 65
feet above streambed with a stora!!e CApacity of 4875
acre-'eet situated on Philbrook Creek tribul.ary 1.0
,Vest Branch of North Fork of Fea.ther River In Sec.
13. T. 25 N., R. 4 Fl., M. D. M., for storage purposes
for power \L<;e. F.stlmated cost $26&,240.

PLACER COUNTY-Christian Valley Dam No.
97-16. Pacific Gas & Electric Co., San Fnu,clsco,
owner; rock. 28 teet above streambed with lI. stol'age
capacity of 110 ac·re-feet situated on South Fork ot
Dry Creek tributary to. FeaLher River In Sec. 26, T.
13 N., n. 8 E., M. D. M., for re<;,uJatlon pUrposes tor
power use. Estimated cost ~57,325.

PLA~R COUNTY-HalseJ' Forebay No. 97-23.
Pacl11c Gas & Electric Co., San Francisco, owner;
earthiJ 20 feet above streambed wIth a storagp. capacity
of 2 5 aCJ e-feet situated on unnamed ",atAr course
tributary to Dry Creek in Sec. 13, T. 13 N .. R. 8 E.,
lIf. D. M., for regulation purposes for power use. Esti
mat~d cost $168,860.

'PT,Ar.ER COrrKTY-Rock Creek Dam No. 97-43,
Pa.cific Gas & El"'ctrlc Co., Snn Fro.ncisco, owner;
multiple arch, 30 feet above streambcd with a storage
capacity of 550 aC"e-feet situa.tcd on Rock Creek trib
utary to Feather Rlyer in Sec. 28, T. 13 N., R. 8 E"
M. D. M., for reR'Ulation Plu'poses for power use,
Estimated cost $141,750.
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•4.LPI1\"E COUNTY-Lower Blue Lak~ No. 97 -62.
Pacific Gas & Electric Co., San FrancISco, owner;
ea,·th. 'i3.3 feet above streambed with a. storage ca.pae
ity or 1130 acre-feet situated on Blue Creek tributary
to :-;rorth Porlt Mokelumne Rivcr in Sec. 30, T. 9 N.,
R. l~ E., M. D. M., luI' storage pUrl)OSCS for power
U5e. Estimated c05t $127,137.

ALPINE COUNTY-M.eadow Lake o. 97-63. Pacltic
Gas & Electric Co., San Francisco, owner; rock, 69.5
feet above streambed with a storage capaclty of 6UO
acre-feet situated on Unnamed Stream tributary to
North Fork Mokelumne River In Sec. 27, T. 9 .. R.
lR E.. M. D. M., for storage purposes for power use.
F.stimateil cost $172,413.

ALrINE COUNTY-Twin Lakes No. 97-69. Pacific
Gas & Electrlc Co., San Francisco, owner; earth. 17.3
f"et above streambed with a storage capacity of 1425
acr,,-feet situated on Unnamed Stream tributary to
North Fork Mokelumne River in Sec. 25, '1'. 9 N., R.
18 E., M. D. M., for etorage purposes tor power use.
Estlmated cost $20.171.

ALPINE COUNTY-Upper Blue Lalce. Dam No.
9i-70. Pacific Gas & Electric Co.. San FrancIsco. owner;
earth, 26.6 feet above streambed with a storage capa
r.ity of 7200 acre-feet situated on Blue Creek tribu
r.".l'y to North Fork Mokelumne River in Sec. 18. T. 9
N .. R. 19 R., M. n. M.• for storage pUl'[)oses for power
use. Estimated cost $41,124.

TUOLUMNE COUNTY-Herring Creek No. 97-71.
Pacific Gas & Electl'ic Co., San Fracisco, owner; crib.
B teet aimye stl'"amlJed with a storage capacily of 100
acre-foot slluated all H"rl'll'lg C"eek tdlJulary to South
Fork StanislauS River In Sec. 30, T. 5 N., R. 19 E.,
M. D. M., for storage purposes for power use. Esti
mated cost $5.886.

RHA..<;TA CCOl1NTY-Plt NO.3 (Lake Britton) Dam
No. 97-98. Pa"lft" Ga." & Electric Co., San Francisco,
Owner; gra.vity, 102 reet above "Ireambe,l with a
storage capacity of 32,200 acre-feet situated on Pit
Rlyer tributary to Sacramento River in Sec. 30, T.
37 N., R. 3 E., M. D. M., for storage purposes for
})ower use. Esti01ated cost $1,450,905.

SHASTA COU.NTY-.t'it No.1, Viversion Dam No.
97-99. Paeillc Gas & Eleclrlc Co., SaLl Francisco,
uwner: COllcrete. 2 feet abo,,, streambed situated on
Fall River tributary to PIt River, 1n Sec. 25, T. 37 N.,
R. 4 F,., M. D. n£., for ,llverslou purpost's for power
use. Estlmated cost $140,091.

SHASTA COUNTY-Pit :-;roo 4, Dam 97-100. Pacific
Gas & Electric Co., S3.n Francisco, owner: gravity, 43
feet above streambed with a stora~e capacity of 2000
acre-feet situated on PIt River tributary to Sacra
mento River, in Sec. 8, T. 36 N., R. 2 E.-, M. D. M.,
for diversion purposes for power use. Esumated cost
$1,283,117.

lIofONO COUNTY-Forebay Dam No. 536-2. Mono
Mining Co., WellingtolJ. Nevada. owner; crib, 40 feet
above streambed with a storage capacIty of 35 acre
teet sltua,ed all Green Creek tributary to East Walker
River in Sec. 4. T. 3 N .• R. 25 E., M. D. M., for storage
pUI1lo:;.es tor power use. Estimated cnst ~18,287.

MONO COUNTY-East Lak" Dam No. 586, Mono
Minlug Co., W.elllngton, N"vaua, owuer; ruck crib, 15
reel abo\'e st,·ea.,nbed wltl! a storage capacity of 1087.3
acre-feet sit.uated on Green Creek tributary to E.
Walker River in Sec. 26, T. 3 N., R. 24 E., M. D. M.,
tor storage purposes for power use. Estimated cost
~.j,046.

·MONO COUNTY-Green Lake Dam No. 536-3.
Mono Mining Co., Wellington, Nevada, owner; crib, 12
teet above streambed with a dtorage capacity of 400.58
acre-feet situated on Green Cl'eek. tributary to East
Wail,e,' Rive,' i1. Sec. 22, T. 3 N .• R. HE., M. D. M.,
fot' storage lJUl'pOSCS for power u..se. Estimated cost
~U74.

ORANGE COUNTY-Yorba Dam No. 791. Anaheim
linion Water Co.. Anaheim. OW11er; earth. 50 teet
abO\'e strea bed with a storage capac;ty o( 2000 acre
feet. sanated in Sec. 27, T. 3 S., R. 9 W .. S. B. M., for
:storal:'e purposes for irrigation JIM. FJstlmated cost
$53.188.38.

ME. DOCINO COU ITY-Morris Dam No. 92. WH
Ilts ''ValeI' Co., Willits, owne,'; arch, 52.5 teet above
»treambed with a storage capacity at 835 acre-feet,
situated on Jones Creek tributary to Eel River in Sec.
3:1. T. 17 N., R. 13 ·W., ·M. D. M., for storage purposes
tor domestic use. Estimated cost $6,5,.500.

LOS NGELE:S COUNTY-Sierra Madre Dam No.
33-13. Los Anl"eles Co. Flood Control Dist., Los Angeles,
owncr; arch 65 feet above streambed with a 6torago
capacity o[ 63.5 ncre-tcet. SituLLted on Little Sa.nta
Anita. Creek tributary to .santa Anita Creek, In Sec.
lG TIN.. n. 11' W .. S. B. M .. for storage purposes
fo;' 1l1unicipal use. Estimated cost $70,000.
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MODOC COUNTY-Roberts No.1 Dam .No. 157. H •
M. Roberts, Lookout, owner; earUl, 2 feet above
streambed with a. sto"age capacity of 933 ncre-fcet.
Situatecl on Antelope drainagc tributary to Pit River
In Scc. 29, T. 010 N., R. 7 E., M. D. M., for storage
purposes for Irrigation use. Eslimated cost $2,000.

ODUL: L:UUNTY-Old Roberts Dam No. 157-2. H.
M. Roberls, Lookout, owner; earth, 3 feet above
streambed with a slolal'\'e capacity of 3970 acre-feet.
Tributary to Pit River In Sec. 11. T. 39 N., R 7 E .• Y.
D. M., for 3torage purposes [or irrigation ust'_ Rstl
matp.,( cost $4,000.

D\lYO COUNTY-Uillside Dam No. 100. HllIside
Water Co., RiversIde, owner; rock, 77 feet above
streambed with a storage capacity of 14.000 acr,,-feel.
Situated 011 Soutll Fork ur Biilhop Creek tributary to
Owens Ri"Br In Sec. 1'5, 'I.'. 9 S .. R. 31 E., 111. D. M.,
for storage purposes for power and irrlgatlon use.
Estimated cost $325,595.

TNYO COUNTY-Reservoir No. 1 Sabrina Darn '0.
101. Nevada-Callfornia Power Co_, Riverside, owner;
rock. 70 feet above streambed with a storage capacity
of 7500 ac'·e·feet. -Situated on Middle Fork Bishop
Creek tributary to Owens River in Sec. 31, T. 8 S.,
R. at E., M. D. M., tor storage purpas"" for power and
irrigation use. EsUmn.le<1 cost $257,2IV.

INYO COUKTY-Bishop Cr. Intake No.2 No. 101-2.
Nevh.da--Callfornla Power Co.. It!verslde, owner; earth.
~9 feet above streambed with a storage capacity of 115
acre-feet. Situated on Middle Fork of BIshop CI'eek
tributary to Owens River In Sec. 16, T. 8 S.. R. 31 E.,
IV£. D. ],II., for regulatIon purposes tor power use. EstI
mated cost $62.174.

I:-;ryO COUNTY-Bishop Cr. Intake No.3 No. 101-3.
Nevada.-California rower Coo, Riverside, owner; con
crete. 16 feet above streambed with a storage capacity
of 2. a acre-feet. Situated on Bishop Creek tri'butary to
Owens River In Sec. 9, T. 8 S., R. 31 J;)., M. D. M.,
ror ,li"ers1011 pUl-poses for pow"r us~. Estimated cost
$39.564.

INYO COUNTY-Bishop Cr. Inlake NO.4 No. 101-4.
Np.\'ada-Califomia Power Co.. Riverside. owner; con
Poretp., n fep.t ".hove ~treambeil with a ~torA.l:'e r.aoaclty
of I H acre-feet. Situated on Bishop C"pek trIbutary
to Ov,';ens River in Sec 36, T. 7 S., R. 31 E., M. D. M.,
for ell versiotl purposes for power use. Estimated cost
$51,840.

MONO COUKTY-Rush Creek Meadows Dam No.
101-5. Nf:vada-Californla Power Co., Riverside. owner;
arch. 017 feet above streambed with a storage capacity
of 0[970 acre-feet. Situated on Rush creek tribuary to
Mono Lake In Sec. 14 T. 2 S., R. 25 E., M. D. M:-l. tor
storage purposes for power and Irrigation use. ,,",sti
matecl cost $188,967.

MONO COUNTY-Lundy Lake Dam No. 101·6.
Nevnclo,-Callfornio. Power Co., Riverside, owner; earth
and rock, 010 feet above strenmbed with a storage
capacity of 3820 acre-feet. Situated 011 Mlll Creek
tributary to Mono Lake in Sec. 16, T. 2 N., R. 20 E ..
M. D. M.. for storage and diversion purl> ses for power
and irrlgatlon use. EJ.timated cost $178,266.

MONO COUNTY-Bishop Creek Intake No. 5 No.
102. Southern Sierras PQwer Co.. RlvE;rside, owner;
concrete, 19 feet above streambed WIth a storage
capacity of 4 acre-feet. Situated on Bishop Creek
trihnt....ry to Owens River In Sec. 19, T. 7 S., R. 32 E:,
~I. D. M .. for diversioll purl,oSM for powe,' use. Esh
mated cost $21,734.

MONO COCNTY--Gem Lake Dam No. 103. Cain
IrrIgation District, Riverside, owner; multiple arch, 72
f~et auove streambed with a storage capacity of
17,604 acre-teet. Situated on Rush Creek tributal'y
to Mono Lake In Sec. 30, T. 2 ..'5.. R. 26 E., M. D. M.,
for storage purposes for \lower use. Estimated cost
F95,9H.

JlfONO (lOUNTY-Agnew Lake Dam No. 103-Z.
Cain Irrigation Dist., Riverside, owner; multiple arch.
27 feet above streambed with a stora.ge capacity at
851 acre-feet. Situated on Rush Creek tributary to
Mono L.,..ke in Sec. 20, T. 2 S., R. 26 E., M. D. M .•
ror storagc purposes tor power use. Estimated cost
$30.400.

1'10 '0 COD TY-Grant Lake Dam No. 103-3.
Cain Irrigation District, Rlyerslde; rock, 20 teet
abo\'e strean bed with a storage capacity or 10,111
acre-feet. Situated all Rnsh Creek tributary to Mono
Lake in Sec. 16, T. r S., R. 26 E., M. D. M., for
storage purposes tor irrigation use. Estimated cost
864,726.

MONO COUN'l'Y-Sarlcl1ebag Dam No. 103-4. Cain
Irrigation Disl., Riverside, owner; rock, 30 feet above
strNlrnhcd with a storage capacity of 11,138 acre-feet.
Situated on Leevinlng Creek tributary to Mono Lake In
Sec. 12, T. 1 N., R. 24 E., M. D. M., for storage pur-
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poses tor Irrigation and power use. Estimated cOst
;257,117.

MONO COUNTY-Tioga Lake Dam No. 103-5. Cain
Irrigation Dlst., RhersJde, owner; rock, 11 feet abovo
streambed with " storage capacity of 1386 acre-feet.
Situated n Leevlning Creek tribual'y to Mono Lake
in Sec. 19, T. 1 N., R. 25 E., M. D. M., for storage
purposes for Irrigation and power use. Estl1.latetl
cost $51,092.

MONO COUNTY-RhinedoJlar Lake Dam No. 103-6.
Cain Irr'!gation Dlst.. Riverside, owner; rock, 12 feet
above stre.'lmbed with a "toragp. ca.pacity of 745 aere
feet. Situated On L...."lnlng Creek tributary to :MOhO
Lake in Sec. 20, T. 1 N., R. 25 E" M. D. M., for
storage purno!'p.s for Irrigation and power usc. Estl
trutted cost $176,125.

LASSEN COUNTY-Bucl<horn Dam No. 238. First
Nat'!. Bank of Heno. Reno. Nevaela, owner. Located
in Sec. 32, '1'. 35 N., R. 17 E.

LASSEN COUNTY-earibau r~al{e ",0. 234. .T. A.
Bennett. hico, owner; earth. 1~ r"et above stream
bed. SItuated on Caribau Lake trlbuary to Susan
River in Sec. 34, T. 3t N., R 7 E., M. D. M., tor stor
age purposes tor Irrig«Lion use. Estimated cost $1,000.

Applications for approval of plans and specifica
tions for construction or enlargement of dams
filed with the State Department of Public Works,
Division of Water Resources, during the month
of January, 1930.

EL DORADO COUN'.1'Y- Rock (;"cek Dam No. 465.
Arthur E. Rasor, Georgetown, nwner; earth. 30 feet
above streambed with a stol':'l.ge capacity of 34.2 acre
feet. Situated on Rock Creek tributa.ry to South Fork
American Rlvel' in Sec. 34, 1'. 13 N., R. 11 E., M. D. l'.f.,
for storage and diversion purposes for domestic, irri
gation, mining and recreational usc. Estimated cost
$2,000.

Applications for approval of plans and specifica
tions for repair or alteration of dams filed with
the State Department of Public Works, Division
of Water Resources, duri ng the month of Janu
ary, 1930.

LOS ANGlDLES COUNTY-Chatsworth Dam No.
6-4A. City of Los Allgeles, Los Angeles, owner; earth
fill. Situatel1 011 Chatsworth Foothills tributary to
Los Angeles River.

LASSE COUNTY-Rpnoner Dam No. 211-2. .T. J.
Fleming & Co.. \Ven~pl, owner; earth and rock. Situ
ated on UnmllTled Co. yon tributary to Ash Creek ill
Sec. 30, T. 37 N., R. 12 E., M. D. M.

Plans and specifications for the construction or
enlargement of dams approved by the State
Department of Public Works, Division of Water
Resources, during tho month of January, 1930,

T,OS ANGELES COUNTY -Hansen Dam No. 32-6.
Los Angeles Co, Flood Control District, Los Angeles,
owner; aroh, 180 feet above s1.t·eambed With a storage
capa.clty of 6260 acre-fe t. Situated on Big Tujunga
Creek tributary to Los Angeles River In l>ec. 1, T. 2
N., R. 13 W., S. B. M., for !lood control purposes tor
municipal use.

MODOC COUNTY-PicJ{ering Pond Dam No. 144.
Pickering Lumber Co.. Altt,ras, owner; earth, 22 feet
above streambed with a storage capacity of 500 acre
feet. Sltua.ted In Sec. 16, T. 42 N., R. 12 E., M. D. M.,
for storage jJttrpos(>s for logging usc. Estimated cost
$22.194.29.

MENDOCINO COUNTY-RIdgewood Dam No. 382.
Charles S. Howard Co., San 'Francisco, owner; earth,
34 teet above streambed with a storage capacity of
334 acre-reet. SItuated on ForsYth Creek tributary
to Ru"sian River in Sec. 18, T. 17 N.. R 13 vV., M. D.
1\1., iur storage purposes for irrigation use. F.stlmated
cost $25,188.25.

L"AN DIEGO COUNTY-Crouch Dl1.D1 No. 839.
Charl"s S. C"ouch, San Dles-o. owner; earth, 40 feet
above streambed with a storage capacity of 40.7 acre·
feet. Situated On Unnamed Canyol1 tributa.ry to Las
Cltollas Creek in Sec. 3, T. 17 S., R. 2 W., S. S, M.,
for storage purposes for domestic use. Estimated
cost $9,631.

MERC);)V COUNTY-Merced Falls Dam No. ~5-10.
San JOaquin Light & Power Co.. Fre~no. owner;

Kravity, 34 feet above streambed with a storage
caoacity ot 620 acre-feet. dtuatcd on Merced River
tributary to San Joaquin River In Gee. 4, T. 6 S.,
R. 1'5 E., M. D. M., for dl"erslon purpose" Cor power
and logging use. Estimated cost Of enlargeml'nt
$50,000.

Plans for the repair or alteration of dams approved
by the State Department of Public Works, Divi·
sion of Water Resources, during the month of
January, 1930.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY--ehatsworth Dam No,
6-4A. City of Los Angeles, Los Angeles, owner. Earth
blanket.

BUTTE COUNTY-Concow Dam No. 67. Therma
lito Irrigatlon District and Table t.Iounts.ln Jrri-gatlolt
District, OrOville, owner; arch. Sltuatp.1l on Coneow
Creek tributary to W. Branch FEather River i Sec.
16. T. 22 . ' .. R. 4 E .. M. D. M. Nature of repaire--
lil,ing a.rea below soillway. Estimated cost $3,000.

LASSEN COUNTY-Spooner Dam Nu. 241-2. J. J.
FlAming & Co.. Wendel, ownet-; earth and rock, situ
ated on Unnamed Canyon tributary to Ash Creek in
Sec. 30, T. 37 N., R. 12 E., M. D. M. ,ature of
alterations -new spillway.

WATER APPLICATIONS AND
PERMITS

Applications for Permit to Appropriate Water
Filed with the State Department of Public
Work", Division of Water Resources, during
January, 1930,

V:EJ~TURA COUNTY-Application o. 6521.
George D. Hantl."in, Peter K. Hantns lUId Edward
Rudolph Schroff, c/o 8heridau, Orr, Drapeau
Gardner, Attys., F'irst National Bank Bldg., Yentura,
Cal., for 1 c.f.s. from unnamed spring tributary to San
Buenaventnl'a River. To be diverted in Sec. 26, T. 5

" R. 23W., S. B. l\'L fot' irrigation and domestic
purposes. Estimated cost $2,500.

SAN JO.AQUI,\, COUNTY--.Appliclltion 6522.
Linden Il'l'lglltion District, c/o A, L. Cowell, Bauk
of Americll Bldg., tockton,' Cal" for 100,000 IIcre
feet 11".r 'lOn um ft'om Calaveras River tributary to
San Joaquin River. To ue diverted in Sec. 5, '1'. 2 N.,
n. 9 E., l\L D. 1\1., for iJ:r;gat.ion and domestic pur
poses.

LASSEN CO 'TY-Application 6523.
Avilla, Bicber, Col., for 4200 acre-feet pel'
from Juni[Jer River tributary to Pit River.
dIverted in Sec. R, 'l'. 36 r., R. 8 :EJ., M. D.
irrigation purposes. Estimated cost $10,000.

H1J}!BOI.D'r. COUr TY-.Application 652-1. F, A.
Leach and Fl'ed D. Smith, FOl·tuna, Oal., for 0.54 c.f.s.
trom Eel River tributary to Pacific 0l'e8.n_ To be
diverteil in Sec. 24, T. 1 N., R. 1 E" H. M. for irri
ga.tion purposes. Estima.leil cost $200.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY-Application 6525. F.
Wm. Seggie, Star Route, Riverside, Cal., for 7100
g.p.d. from uttel'tly Canyon Spring (underground
water also to be developed) tributal'~' to San Jacinto
River. To be diverted in Sec. 31, T. :l S., R. 1 W.,
S. B. M., for domestic and irdglltion purposes. Esti
mated cost $200.

'AN JO QUIN COUN'l'Y-Application 6526.
MiI1l1rd C. and Cbarles .Ii. Jobnson, Rt. 1, Box 162,
Escalon, San Joaqu.in Co" Cal., for 2 c.i.s. from LOll
Tree Creek trihutnry to San Joaquin River. To be
diverted in Sec. 21, T. 1 S., It. 8 E., M. D. M., for
agl'lcultural purposes. Estimated cost $2,000.

SUTTER OOl'NTY-Applicatiou 6a27, T. J,
Cummins Ranch Cu., c/o Lucitls R. Bates, Box 148,
Sacrnmento, Cal., for 5.98 c.f.a. from Sacramento
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Jtll'tr lrib~lary to Sulsllu nay. To M di.-erted III
~. 21, ,. 12 K.• R. 1 E.. 11 O. :If.• tor irrivltion
VU11JOM!L F.ati:nated cost $7.000.

1I0S0 COU....'TY-AJ..plicalioD 6528. NtwtOCl ll.
Otis, 200 ~Ilnjper Dld&".• SaDla iUonlo:a, CaJ.• for :lOO
J:.p.d. tn;lm unlLl.lDtd aurinlC trIbutary to MaDlflloth
Crm and Owe... River. To be dlftrt~ In See. D,
T. 4 S~ R. 27 E.. ll. D. M_ tvt domelOl..le putpoHl!.
Esti:n!lted t'OIt I'm.

PLACER COU"T\"-APIJU\"lltlOD ~"9. Nev$da
lniption Dinript, ("/n Wm. DOirbro•• M,r.• f:1'UIll
'fall~, c.l., for 10 UIL from Auburo n ...jn~ To be
di1"erted in :see. 13. T. 12 N~ n. IS Eo, ~l. D. M..

SAN JOAQUrN COU:"IT\"-.Applleation G5:lO.
Smltb·RiddtU Company, be.• Lodi, Cal" for J 1.8 c.f....
from Upland Callal tributary to Syeflmore Slolllh.
To be d;ve~ted in Sec. 10. T. aN., n. ::I. E .• M. D. 11".
l';stimnte<l ('list $13.500.

HUMBOLDT COUNTY-Allillicativu {M'IJ. t:d,ar
1',f)0 Wll[ht. 435 Buchnnan St.. Snn PnlllcillCO, Cd.. fot
';! c.b. from Cinder Cap Spring tributary to BululJ
Cretk. To be diverted III Sec. 12, T. 10 S .. R. 4 E ..
Ii. M., tor power purposes. Estiml.lted CO$t $1.i500.

1NYO COUJ'\TY-Appllcntlon 00.32. II. W. Wblte.
JudelJenden,-e, Cal., for 1 g.p.m. fM)lll ullhamell apring.
To ~ diverted in See. 10, T.1S S.. n.3f E., :'.1. D. :'.l.,
tor mlnln« llud dom~til:' PUfllO!K'8. FAtlmlltet! C'OfIt
$10.

l5UTn:U OOUl'"'J'Y-AppHcation 6:)33. A. AI.
nunllb(HI by A. II. L,·doll. Mrr. ud Aj:mt, c/o r.....
nllt'\! Scbllllng, Yubll Cil1, C.I~ for 1 c.u.. frow
Fl'fllh~r Rinr tributary to Sacramento Biut. To be
di~t.ted ill Ste. 11, T. 11 N.. R. 3 FJ.. M. D. M.. for
lrrlgliitloll pul"(MJ8tIl, E!dma.ted cwt r-.lIOO.

STERRA COU..-TY .\pp}.iCllUoli G$W. Walboe.
CoUlltY Watt. Cousufttloa Dilt.. e/o KIna: '" MalODe.
Eorine.,. and Contrartors, for 60.000 IIC'f'eofM:. ~r
aOllllm from I,ittle Trodlee Uivtr tributary to Tru~
lU"et'. To lit dinrted ill Sec. 4, T, 18 N.• R. J7 E~
~I, D. ll~ ro. I~fiptioll IIl1d dom_lle PUrpoIlf:II.
LAK"~ COU~TY-Arpllcatioll 6535. Mutia

lad(.. Jr.. IIIl'l CompaQ, Croc:ke.r First :Satiooa!
Ballt, SilO I''ranc:iaeo, ClI1_ fur 1711,000 acre-feet per
IInOIUIl rrom !\'ortb Fork of Cache Ureek tributary to
Cnch Creek. To be. diverted In 5«,..... T. 14. )/.. R.
(j W., :U. D. M., for i:riptlon pul'poeeI. Estimated
COlt $1,000,000.

LAKE COUNTY-Appilelllion Mo'ID. Marllu
JudIe, Jr., IIDd CompnDY, Crocker Ifi..t Noti"nJll
lI:lllt, SIU ~·rBnci!lco. Oal., lor 17lS,OOO nc:re·fe-et ptr
nllnnm froID North Fork Cliche Creek tributnry to
Cucbe Creek. To be. divert~ lu Sec. 4. T. :l4 N~ R
6 W .• M. D. M., fur ~udu"trilll nnd dOnltltic \lurpollel,
T:stiUl!\led eo@t $3,000,000.

MO~O COONTY-App!icntioll 66<11. U. oS. Jnyo
:"ntlOIlIlI ji'orelil. Dept. of Agrl'lultl.re, SIlIl 1i'MlnciIClO,
CuI., for 1000 ,.\l,d. f.o':I ctee" be.tw~n Lnh :MlImle
IIn(1 ·L'... il1 Lakell tributary to Mumlllotb Ureek and
Owenl myel'. To be diverted In Sec. U, T. " S., II..
27 ); .• M. D. M., lllr dOlU~tk 1I11rl)\l~, Eiltlmued
COIlt $152.

MOKO COU1'T'Y-AppUcatioJl 6lS38. U. s. loyo
Xatioulll Pora!., Dept. of Aaricl.lltun!, 511I Ft'lIncllCO.
Cal.. ror 8:!00 ,.p.o:!. from Coldwoter Cn:tk tr:buta.T1
LO Mammoth CN!('1r. lllld O"'eJlIl Riyer. To be. dlvened
h. Sec. HI, T. 0[ S., R. 27 E,. M.. D, M., for dOllltlltic
IJllt"P(.I«"II. I'lIlimaled cost. $4.00.

S.-\N JOAQUlli COU:-'""TY-.!pplieallon 6.539.
II. R. 1t~1I, 426 H.ekberry St., Modeuo Cal, ror 3
c.f..... lrom dr,lup tJuoo,;:p DntDI'lI! dtp....ion and
dnlnllf! of .....t ditcll or Oakc!ale IrriptiOD ~
trict Irlbutat1 to LitUe JDho Creek. To be diTtrltd

in Sec. Ii. T .• S.. H. l) E_.\I. D. .M., for irriCllIlon
IlUr~.

PLA(.l1'm OOUN'fY-Applicatioo 6540. Mrs. Eva
Hlmell IIld It. Lan,ltf', Loomis, C11I., fot 0.26 c.f...
from 8e.t.Td Ravine tributa'Y to AJltelope Creelt. To
be di"erted io Ste. 10, T. 11 X.. It. '; E.. M. D. ll.
I::!Ilimlltetl eoet '800.
TUOt,UM~E COUKTY -Applitllooll GML J~b

BroWlI, Chlll~ Camp, CaI~ for 0.0'.:.5 ('.La. lrom
BOlam (;ulcll trlbuta'Y 10 Woods Cred: and 'J.'uolpmoe
Illve!'. To be di.·trted h. ~ 18, T. 1 S., R, 15 E.,
:\1. D. M. l::tlimatfJd ewt. $535.

PLACER AND NEVADA COU:"TLE.~AppliCll·

Uun 6.i4Z, 8e&r !Unr Water Illld Po.,,·er Co., e/o
J. L. Hom.... Colfax. r....l. fnt 110,(00 acre-ftet ptr
allllUIII rrom lkllr ltinl' and i1>l tribllblritJl tributary
10 Feathet Il.!'tr, To be di1"e.t't'ed ill See. 22. T. 1::1 N..
It. Jl K, M. n. M., lor power Pllrpolle1. Ellimlted
COO!t t2.WO,000.

YUHA COUNTY-A"pJicutloll 6543. Wlillace
Jtu:nO!ll.Sanford, t/o Rkb I.: Wtis, AttYIl~ lIurt Blo.llI",
Ah.rysvllle, Cal., tor 1 t.r.l. from Dry t:reck (ributnry'
to Be.. Illver. To be di1"erted ill Sec. 34, T. IG N.,
R. C E.• M. D. :M., fo'· Irrigutil.lU IInU lItock wlI.lerlull'
pUI'OO'ClJ. £atlmued 008t $3,500.

MENDOCIKO 00 U t' T Y-,\lII)Hcution 6M4.
Rohtrt R, 111M. c/o Tbo.. W. Firby. S21 Mms Bkll..
SlIn Ji"r1l.nclllco, Cal., for O.O'Ui c.h. f.om ullulllUed
cretlr. tribuury 10 f;el ruVtr. 70 be dl\'trted in 1St(".
21, T. 19 N., R, 12 W" M, D, :\J., for domtttie pu ....
PO-' Elltimllled t"OIlt $-100.

TUOLUl1NE A.;.~D ALPINE OOU:"TIE8-Appli·
o:atlon 6:i4lS. Em!llll Rolle and 1I0bart t;'lat.tll Co~

nperslilla II. Utica. 1I11lln&" Co., c/o A. C. WI~n.

1008 Dolfour IJIdC., San Frsnciaco. Cal.. ror 10.800
a~ fett Pe Inllurn from lIi,hlaad Cred: tribulary
to N. Fork or Stallil1.111 Ri\·er. Tn be tlive.t'ted III
Sec. 9, T. 0 ~ .• R. 18 E., M. D. Y .. for po....er pur......

YOLO COU.sTY-Appliouion (',5.66. Karl Bl'tbmt,
12Q'.'! BoblIrt 1lI~" SIIII Fra.nci.ICO, Cal., for 200 e.ta.
lind 200,000 aere-feet Ptr anllum (rom l'lItall·Pope.
CllpeU·1'.:tieuern ert>ekl tributar, to S.ernmealu Kinr.
To ~ dj.,·erted III See. 25, T. S ,,-., R. 2 W., 11. D. Y.

Permits to Approp.-ide Wllter, IllIuld by thl
Oepartme"t of Public: Worle., Oi ... ilio" of Wilier
Ruoul'(:tI, du~i"Q January, 1930.

S.L.... llmQO OOUKTY-Perm;1 3421. Applio:alioll
C"-55. hlued 10 PllloDl:'l~ Estate>l, I"~W., 1A,llllr IJf.lldl.
Cill.. Junllllry 8. 11130, for 1.2(0 c.r.1I. (row ?'iu.. r
C~ek In Sec. 11, T. JO S .• R. 1 W., S, B. M., fo~

110meHic Itlit'. 1::t!\ilUltl'o.l COliI $10,000.

8A~ omoo COUNTY-Permit 8422, AllpU<.'IlUoll
G2:lG. halletl to l'JllolDllr E~te.s. L~1.. Lon2 H~nch.

JlIllulry 8. 1!l3O, lor 11,62 ...LI. [rom 1'lIl1ma C~k In
Sec. a, T. JO S~ R. 1 W., S. B. lL, tor Irrltlltloll
nile! on nJ7.~ IICN!l1, ~m:lted ('lllIt $lllS.OOO.

SISh.'YOU COU~TY-Pennit 3ol23. Applieotion
6427. I_lied to Fn.nk L. Cuollinlham. HII1>PY Camp,
C.I., Jlllluary 0, 19aO, fllr a C.[I, from Ollk Ij'a~

Crftk io See 32. T. 16 N~ R. 7 E., U, "I .• for pollier
putpOMll.. Eatimaled coat ~,OOO.

SII:RRA ('orf\"'Tl"-Pennit lW2-l. Af'T'HClltion
63t:' Ianed to Yllrie E. Phelan. Sltrt'tl Cil,., Juu·
ary 10. 1930, for 3 c.f.... rrom Shl&' Canyon in See.
2, 1'. 1{) K. R. 10 E., Y. D. H~ ror minill' Ule.
CstirP,te.d COIJI. '1,000.

VEKTURA OOUXTY-Prrmit 3121'i. Applitlltion
M:i2. laued 10 Re,tnaklo Rulz. Ojll, C.l.. Jlnual'J"
13, 10Cl0. for 300 flIl1tltl" rer "":I' frn ... 1'...0 Ullnaroe.)
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Springs iu Sees. 6 uno 7, T. 0 N., R. 23 W., S. B. :M.,
for dom stic use. Estimated cost 1,000.

LO ANGELES C01;NTY-£'ermit 3426, Applica
tion 6375. lRSu~d to H. H. TowQseud, Beverly Bills,

nl., January H. IU30, for 0.001 c.f.s. from Upright
Spring in ec. 19. T. 6 N., R. 17 W., S. B. M., for
ir1'igation use on 60 acres.

EL DORADO COU TY -Permit 3427, AVpliC1\tion
6244. Issued to H. L. Fowlal', Georgetown, Cll1.,
Janu ry 17, 1980, for 3 c.t.s. froUl Little Otter C"eek
in Sec. ~7. T. 13 ~ ., R. 11 E., 1\1. D. M., for mining
use. Estimated cost 1,000.

INYO (JOUNTY-Pel'mit 342 , AppliC1ltion 6466.
Issued to American PotlUlh and CbemiclII Corp"
Trona, Cal., January 17, 1930, for 0.0544 c.f.s. from
Christmas Spring in Sec. 26, T. 2i S., R. 42 E"
M, D. }I., for indUl!triul and domestic use. Esti
mated cost '4,840.

DEL ~ onTE C U 'Tf-rermit 3429, Applica
tion 6126. Issued to A.ller Placer Mines Takilmli,
Ore~oD, Jnll\l!\ry 22, 1930, for 3 c.f.s. from East Fork
of East I!'ork, Illinois River, in ec. 31, T. 19 .,
R 5 E., H. 1\1., for placel' mining. Estimated cost
$6,000.

SlSKJVOU COUN'l'Y-Penllit 3-130, Application
6::l92. Issued to Lomgrey lVlining & Milling Company,
Gotlville, Cal., January 22, 1930, for 0.75 c.f.s. from
Lumgre~' Cl'eek in Sel'. 22, T. 47 N., R. 8 W., M. D.
M., for mining and domestic purposes. Estimated CO$t
$500.

MENDOCL'IO COUNTY-Perwit 3431, A.lJl.Jlica·
tion 6464. Issued to Thomas S, Van Vleet, Tul'lock,
Cal., January 25, 1930, for 0,45 c.f.s. from West
Branch Russian River, in Sec. 3'2, T. Ii ' .. R. 12
W., M. D. M. for use for irrigation on 36.44 acreS.
Estima ed cost .'1,000.

A~ JOAQUIN' COUN'l' -Pel'mit :::432. Appli
<'Ution 6379. Issued to Charley Jensen, :\{anteca,
Cal., Junu(U'J' :<~, 1030, for 3.49 c.f.s. from unnamed
cbannel in 'ec. 6. T. 1 S., R. 9 E., M. D. :\'1., for
irrigation use on 279.3 acre. Estimated cost $4,000.

HUMllOLDT COUNTY-Permit 3433, Application
6172. Issued to Trinity Loop illing Co., San Fran·
('i~~o, CaL January 27, 1930, for 20 c.f.s. from 'edar
Creel, in Sec. I), T. 6 N., R. 6 E., H. M., fOl' mining
use. Estimate<l cost 3,000.

TRINITY COUNTY-Permit 3434, Apl>!iClltion
6192. Issued to Trinity Loop Mining Co., San Fran·
cisco, Cal., January 27, !fJ30. for 10 l'.f.s. from
Hawkins Creek, in Sec. 9, '1'. G '., R. G E., H. M.,
for mining use, Estimated cost $10,000.

HUMBOLDT COU TY-Permit 3435, Application
6208. Issued to TrinHy T>oop Mining 00., Sun Fran
cisco, Oat, Janual"Y 27, 1930, for 10 c.f.s. from Grove
Prairie C"eek in Sec. 9, T. 6 N., R. 6 E., H, M., for
mining use. Estimated cost $10,000.

HTlMBOLDT COUN'.L'Y-1'ermit 3436. Applica·
tion 6320. Issued to Trinity Loop Mining Co., San
Francisco, Clll., January 27, 1930. for 15 c.f.s. fl'om
Borse Range Oreek in Sec. 9, T. 6 N.. K ti ro., H. M.,
for mining use. Estima ted cost $8,000.

PoliceJDflll-.Jltdge, this mnn iR nrre~ted for gam
bling and being drunk and driving II Cllr while soused.

Drunk-Youl' Bonor, "Mlm's inhumanity to man
makes countless thousands moul'n." I'm not as
debased as Swift. as profligate ns Byron, as dissipated
all Poe, or as debauched as-

Judge--'l'hat iVill do. Thirty days; and officer. take
a list of those name-> and run them in; they're us
bad as he is.

Snow Removal
erv ice Commended

WESTWOOD AUTO CLUB

W'estwood, California

Februar~' 6, 1030,

MI'. D ... Comly, District En!!ia er,
State Divi 'ion f I-Iighwars,
Re<lding, Jalifornia.

Deal' Mr. Coml.,:

It is with 11 fecling of pride, fOl' the admirable
engineering abiJit}' and energy that has been di"·
played in our dish·jer. of the California Highway
System, on the Snow Removal Program, tbat this
lett r is wtitten.

We particularly refel' to the Red B1uff·Susanville
Highway. This higbway has been kept open in such
a manner flS to make it po sible to pass other cars
nt practically RU points at all times witb tbe le:lst
inconvenience and to maintain a speed thal wus very
neRdy Summer schedule. '.L'llis hus been done con
Kistently throughout llll storm l>eriods this win tCI'
und has afforded tile people of northern California,

evada and stutes further ea&i to continue an Ullin·
terL'Upted excl1lLn~e of traffic througbout this period
and nu doubL Lhe majority of this tt'ave! has been
towards the milder climate of Cn liforn in.

We apprcciate fully thut tbe clearing of this high·
wuy has been (lone with engineering precision. as to
the proper !flld guffident and ndeqnnte equipment.
mUl1n'!d by men who could lind did labor under the
most trying and adverse conditions und bappy to say
it workPd perfectly. .OUl· 1I'IaintenlUl<:e Ellgin .:01',

lIir. 1'1. J. Cl'ibble is due credit for ca.rrying your
plans nnd pl'ogrnm to a suc"C-essful conclusion. This
wOI'k hns not heen done without costs but we believe
that tbe amouut expended is comLOensul'nte with the
good it has done and feel l;8fe in sayinK that it bas
been fl good investment for CalifoL'n1n and lL great
boon to the people.

The members of the Westwood Auto lub feel very
grateful for your interest in this problem that has
afforded them so much relief and plensure Lhrough
tbe lonl\" winter montlls tbat heretofore we have been
denied motor tL'a vel.

With I<inllest personal regards to y u froUl tile
clnb.

WESTWOOD AUTO CLUB.
(Signed) H. GARFIELD O.uEs.

Subl1l'hun S<:boolmnm: "TIustus, get n bucket of
·water."

Rastus: "I nin't ug'l'ine to do it."
Suhmban Schoollllam: "Now, Rastus. you Imow

that is not tbe way to say anything. Relleat this
after me--

"I am not going to do it,
"Thou al'e 1I0t going to do it.
"He is not going to do it.
""Ve al'e not going to do it.
"You ar not going to do it.
"They Itre not going to do it.
"Now, Rastus, what wOl1ld you say?"
Rastus: "They aiu't nobody agwine to do it."

Mo t of the fullny columns huve already caned nt
tenti011 to tbe difference the llllnbs in Wall street have
found between gambuling and gambling.
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STATE HIGHWAYS IN CAL1FORNlA BHOWING THE PRIMARY AND SECOND
ARY ROAD SYSTEMS AND THE D1VlS10N OF THE STATE UNDER THE
BREED BILL.
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